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Continued Cold
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Tonight, Snow
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lames U.S.. for

Formosan
\
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MOSCOW (JP)-British Ambassador Sir William Hay-

ter called on Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov in the
Kremlin today and urged hhri to restrain the Chine~
Communist government and try to effect a cease-fire in
the Formosa Strait, "lest it break out into general hos-

,,
til.ti
1 es.

Hayter talked to Molotov for half an hour.
A British Embassy spokesman later told a news conference Molotov's reaction was "pretty limited."
Molotov told Sir William the Soviet government alwaya desired to diminish international tension, but Molotov claimed the responsibility for affairs in Formosa
Strait lay upon tile United States government.
Molotov added that because the British government
supported the United States, Britain also shared the
responsibility.

New Plan rawn
for Formosa Peace

Committee
. Votes
11J-8 to Ct.~rtcel

fr~man Hails i
'Quick-Acting'

Dixon-Yates Deal

Legislators

-

.1

Special Tribute, ,l
1

Goes to Chairma·n

Decision

Of Tax co·mmittee

-Meaningless
Gesture
,

Knowland Fears .
Delaying lactics
Pleasing,to Reds

. ;j

I 'li

Republican Say~

Cold Snaps Line,
200,000 Gallons
Of Gas Leak Out

Passage May
Come by Night,
Leaders Hope
'\.

WASHINGTON ""' - Democrats

TODAY

Political
Confession

Awaited

WAS~INGTON !M-Sen, Leh•·
man (D-Lib•NY) told the Sen•

eta today. that "ruh or reek•
fess acticn" under the terms

of th& · Housesapproved fightfor-Formosa resolution could
pl11nso'. thl:. GP11ntry Into wor
· with Red China without. allies.
Lehman called for a delay
in action a5 he opened the Sen•
ate's third . day of debate on
the proposal. '·
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21-INCH-TELEVISION·

WALLPAPER
Make your selections now

from our tremendous stock
ol new 1955 wallpaper de1igns for one or two walls,
thea paint the other walls
to harmonize with one-coat
SPRED SATIN, the only 1

complete rubber • b a a e

paint.

Now 19JS p11ttem, 11ncl
deslgn1

111

low

H

....

'\

19C .

roll

RCA Victor 21~inch
ffiGHLANDER,
Model 2lSSl6

/

WITH NEW

OVERSIZE
PlCTURG • • • ONLV

SPRED SATIN - - - - - - .

'

• • • goes quite a few steps farther

2 Army Helicopters

than other rubber-base painta on

Crash, 6 Men Killed

the market today because of

RCA VICTOR

its

complete corering qualities and ex•

STUTTGART, Germany \NI-Two
U. S. Army helicopters on a ·training exercise crashed and burned
last night within 25 minutes of eae~
other, killing both . three-man

tra long life .•• Your rooms will
not only take on new life with
SPRED SATIN, but stay newt
/

crews.

$1•69_ ·
priced as low as .... , Qt,

Gllddtn'1 marvelou1 .

The helicopters crashed about
500 yardi, apart while trying to

21'' RADNOR
Model 21S519
Excfusive "All Clear" pic-

ture. Beautiful grained .ma.

\

SPRED SATIN 11

. hogany finish.

land on tlle i;ide of a small hill six
miles north ouiuttgart.

WI! DO PICTURE FRAMING

Alabama You,h

Sergeant s Wife
1

PAN.AM.A CTIY, Fla. ~An
-A1abama youth will be charged
with fir.st-degree murder, Sheriff
·- M. J. Daffin said, for stabbing and

-.. ~tra.ng]_jng

Payoll
May Be Heavy Load

Insurance

Admits Slaying

SEATTLE (II-If the West
Life Insurance Co. pays off
A. Krenov With z:i,000 heavy
kick
dollars be won't have a ·

DR. ALFRED

OPTOMETRIST

Coast

Borls
silver
· th

m

J. _1.-ARGE

Office Hours:
Saturday 9-12.

11-5;

MORGAN BLOCK
Telephone 581!'>

I

THE

'

163 C.nter St.
WINONA

The rape-slaying 10 day, ago of
:Mrs. Lou Ellen Jones, 21, was descnoed iD detail iD a 6tatement
~i,gned ye;:;terday by George LOW•
ell Everett, 19, the sheriff said.
:Everett, from Dothan, Ala., later

told newsmen., "My

wnsclence has

about nm me crazy."
The body of Mrs. Jones, mother
of a lli•year-old son, waa found by
her husband . S. Sgt. Joseph R.
Jones when he returned from duty
At neirrby Tyn.da.ll Air Force Base
the afternoon oI Jan. 18.
11

'54 Brtta
· ·in ,$ Worst
·

He asked · for it: And a judge
ruled, m effect, be should have it.
Krenov was agent for the com•
pa.ny in Shanghai in 1933 when he
took out a 20-yeu $80,000 endowment policy.
In 1941, he ehanged it to a i:,lidup policy, worth $36,000 at mat.urity in 1953. After World War n
ended he ahowed up in San Fran·
cisco and :paid up his back premi•
ums, using several thousand paper
Chinese dollars which it was said
in colll't cost him $15.
·When his policy matured he demantled payment -in silver because

a clau1;e in the policy said, "Bene-

fits .shall be paid in Shanghai curStrike Year in Ten
rency of the present (1953) weight
and fineness."
LOh'DON ~ - Last year was The company demurred. The
:Britain'a worst fO?' strikes in 10 clause, it contended, was nullified
years, Altogether 2,470,000 working when tbe Chinese Nationalist government made Possession of silver
da.ya were lost in 1954.
dollars punishable by "perman~t

•

LANESBORO MAN HURT

LANESBORO, Minn. (Spl!cial)-

"' Olive; :Blekr-e suffered a broken

::1 forearm last Friday evening when

Pembrok St.
WABASHA
RCA VICTOR

e

a fol'mer El Reno. world coming.

• , Okla., band queen.

DEPOT·

'

decapitation."
Judge Henry Clay Agnew held
with Krenov, now a Boeing Airplane Co. engineer, and said
Krenov could collect on the value
of the silver content of 36,000 Chi•

~"· he fell on the ice while walking
~:-: !iome !ram town. He was hospital- nese silver dollars, vintage 1933,
:=,';, zzed overnight .at the Johnson Hos• That's about $23,000, Krenov's at•
;: pital.
torney said.

I'm a
Secretary
·

.
•
.
.
.
•
•

.. • .

21'' IFIELTON

•

'

Model 21S521

,'

..

••All Clear" picture. New
"Easy-See" dial. Grained ma-·_ ·
bogany finish. ·

..
.
.·

. "Dime-A-Time
checks give me-

the simplest book--

••

)

UP TO

18 MONTHS

keeping system I have

TO PAYI

ever seen.

•
RCA VICTOR

Make! , budget keeping a cinch. Every

21''BENSON

time I write a check I just subtract a ·
~~- dime from my balance, and note the ·
check in the handy register. Gives me a.

Model i1ss22
Modern console in exotic
tropical hardwood Wth 11atural walnut trim. ·

day.to-day record of expenses. And l\IY
ca'ncelled checks, besides being legaldeceiJits, provide a permanent record for

tax and other purposes. pime-A-Time is
a boon to working girls!'

-..::

----~

SLEEP BETTER
Drink

Dime-A-Time is for everyone. Everyone
B D

3 glasses

t who wants the sa/etu and conveni'ence oJ
pay_!,o--- by check. Start handling your

money .this modern, business-like way.
'

Open a Dime-A-Time account with any

21'' PICKFORD·_

· 1mt>Um • , • auun,. ·

Mrld,J a1ina
'

'

"Low-Boy" console with high

Rochester

op

contrpls. Twin speakers! .

Mahogany finish (blonde· tro• ·
pica!· hard~ood extra).

Dairy
Milk
every day!

RCA VICTOR

. HIOtff, ~Hf:- • •· POVATff'A~ MAIN

. _ . W_INC)NA/MINN!501A

. ·. -.- - _.·. <' < . ; •_ ·.. •

..... MHol,t-166,-,.,.__,~,.__c.,......

as
low-

/

At ·your ~ore!

·
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.
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Teen~age Gang
-Uncovered in

./

W~basha County
I

State. Agent Set
To Make R,port

On Investiga.tion
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Specllll)Kilowledge (If teen-age "gang"
activity, possibly involving · sale
of -liquor to minors by Wabll§ha
county taverns, was uncovered· by
police here this week following the
questioning . of several girls on
, shoplifting. charges two weeks
ago.
A quartet of Mazeppa boys, calling themselves ,Slim, Peco~, Tex
and · Skipper, are reported to be
ring leaders of the group which in~
eludes some Lake City High School
students, The · existence of the
gang was revea~~~. 1by the girls
arrested for shop.titting.
Wabasha County Sherif:f John
Jacobs and William Bennyhoff,
Rochester, state 'Bureau of Criminal Apprehension agent, made a

detailed investigation.

Among Thia G-rwp Of M.n And Women are the officer-a and
directon of the Laird, Norton Co., a Winona firm which observed
tr. centellnial Thursday. They're the third and fourth generations,
and, in ~ervance al the historic occa!ion, they're wearing cosmme5-and beards and moustaches-typical of a century ago.
Left to right, standing - James H. Clapp, :Medina,- Wash., dinetOr and .son ol Norton Clapp, president of Laird, Norton; Arthur
W. Colby, .Pasadena, Calif., a director; Langdon S. Simons Jr.,
Darien, Conn., elected a director Thursday to succeed bis father•
m-1aw, the late Euclid w. McBride; Ward Lucas, Wmona . execut!Yo Tica president, director ~ member of the executi;e committee; Norton Clapp, Medina, pruident of the company, director
and member o! the executive committee; Dr. ·Hermon c. Bumpus
Jr., Duxbury, Mass., treasurer and director; Laird Bell, Winnetka,
m., chairman o! the board and director; A. earl Helmbolz, Lafay•
ette, Cali!., direcwr; Carleton llhmt, Winnetka, m., vice president,
&lld Thomu C. Taylor, Rochester, N. Y-. vice president;

Bennyhoff is preparing a report
for Wabasha County Attorney Martin Healy and if it involves county tavernkeepers, they will be
!'cracked down on," according to
the attorney. No knowledge of
dope or of youths from Wabttsba
and Plainview ,being involved has
been uncovered, according to
Healy.
The Lake City group called
themselves the Blackhawks after
a comic book character. Members
are said to have been initiated by
burning with lit cigarettes, carving of initials on skin and in some
cases by intimacies.
Seated - Mrs. George R. Little, Winona, assistant treasurer,
and Mrs. Ward Lucas, Winpna, assistant secretary;
Seated (second row !Tom front) - Frank T. Bumpus, Rochester, Minn., assistant treasurer; Arnulf Ueland. Jr., Mankato,
.Minn., assistant treasurer, .and Laird Lucas, assistant secretary;
Seated (front) - Ralph S, Schmitt, Cleveland, Ohio, director
of Potlatch Forests, Inc., in Idaho, and of Northwest Paper Co.,
Cloquet, Minn., both associated companies; Theodore H. Smyth,•
Santa Barbara, Calif., secretary of Potlatch Yards, Inc.; MMthew
· Clapp, Medina, Wash., son of Norton Clapp, and Gilbert·H. Osgood,
Wmnetka, m., secretary, director and member of the executive
committee,
The background is a reproduction of the end of a log with
the Laird, Norton log mark: LnCo. This reproduction was ~ed
in "Timber Roots," a historical presentation of the tw,> famili~s
and the pioneer lumber firm: (Daily News photo)

Colleges Asking

Res~ation of
freeman Cuts
.
I

Thh Wu The Scene as 38 enjoyed a ''HuH
Bouse'' dinner Thursday evening in commemora_tion. of Founders Day, Laird, Norton eo. The

log·roll (ice cream) and raisins.
The centennial committee reconstructed the
dinner, and its setting, from old newspaper ac-

<)fflcers and directors of tl:e company and their
wives, as well as the staH of the Oaks, were in
costume for the dinner in the Lumber Exchange
lobby. The menu (from the 1855-1880 period of
the· ..historic Winona hotel) featurel::I such dishes
.as escargots (snails), steak ala old settlers,
• ed
1
•
•
spic
app es, omons with butter, la.mberman'•

c.ounts. Smilax, a preferred greenery of Jong
ago, decorated the. room; as did red cyclamen
plants and a poinsettia. On the table were five
favorite ornamental cakes of the time (sponge,
jelly, sugar, citron and lady), epergne (a pyramid
of fruits with flowers) and old candelabra.

'

_____________

0
0
0
ka, m.; Mr, and Mrs. Gilbert H.
. A century of progress for a pioneer Midwest lumber firm was re• Osgood, Winnetka, Ill.; Miss Mar•

0

0

lived: here Thursday evening.
Thirty-eight persons-almost all of them the third and fourth
g enerati_on of -the families that began the Laird~\ Norton Co. 100 years
ago-sat down in a hrick and marble building mat accommodates not
only'this .first Winona centennial firm but also two associated firms,
Eiayes-Lucas Lumber Co. and Botsford Lumber co.

at

garet F. Bell, Chicago; Mr. and
Mrs. A. w. Colby and daughter,
·•, .•.·, ., p asa dena, calif.; Mr, an d
Mrs. A. Ueland Jr., Mankato,
Minn.; Mr. and Mrs. Laird Lucas,
La Crosse; Mr, and Mrs, Ralph S,

Exchange ~~~}~~d~iJ ~u~:• a~~b~~'.
5:1;~ri;:O~~~; ts°~ occupant- of like Lumber
"De camptown Carleton Blunt, Winnetka; Dr. and
the

0

Winona :county Historical Society. songs

c. Bumpus Jr., Duxbury,
Dr. Frank T. Bumpus,
err: day, and some of them came and square dancing,
Rochester, Minn.;
.£rom:their oWif wardrobes, too.
Businau Maatinna
Mr
d ..,_ T c T lo
They dined in a settiI!g :fami~iar . I>uring the day, busin~ss meet- ester.~ Y:sMr. ~d aL.r:•
to their . three founders, William mgs were held of the stockhold- Helnilio~. Lafay~tte, Calif.;
Harris Laird and James Laird and ers and directors. Only one change and Mrs, Theodore IL Smyth, San.Matthew George Norton: Such as was made in the directors and of- ta Barbara, Calif.: Mr. and Mrs.
palms. epergne and o1d candelabra. :fic~s. Langdon S. Simons Jr., Langdon S. Simons Jr., Darien,
i\,nd the menu was after the period Danen, Conn., was elected a di- Conn.; Mr. and Mrs. Norton Clapp,
of 1815 to J.8&1 -when the Huff !~tor to su_eceed his ½'te lather- Medina, Wash,; Mr. and Mrs.
Rouse
was the favorite hostelry of m-law, Euclid W. McBride.
James . Clapp, Medina; Matthew
d f w·
too
Although yesterday marked the Cla
,r_,.,.. Mr d Mr w· rd
visltorshere,an
monans,
·
·
.
PP,-m.=a;
.an
s. a
• Historical_ Play
fir~t.it 1~,as1~~
Mrs. George
, Later= the even.mg some watch- It has had four presidents· Mat- p - . • -·
.
etl and others participated in a ~ thew G. Norton 1883-1917 • • Fre<lresent at the dinner, too, was
torica1 play, unmher Roots," which eric s. Bell, 1917•1938 . ~ r e R F. K.. We~erhaeuser, SL Pa~, ofrecounted the history o1 the fam- Little, 1938-1950 and Norton·
ficer of tlie Wey~haeuser timber
ilies and the company, until about Medina Wash.' the
t
PJ!, and sales-!!omp:uues a nd a grand-:
1905, about the time when its Wi- dent. ' ·
'
curren presi- son_ of _FrC!ier1ck Weyerhaeuser.
_ nona lm_nbering operations ceased. Laird ,Bell, Winnetka, m., pres- The Weyerhaeusers -~d Lairds
A typical scene of the seven pre- ent chairman of the board, is. the and -Nortons began. their business
sented.:- .
_
second to ?old that position. The relatiop.ship in the· giant sorting
_ "September, 1892. The exUr1or of late .Mr. Little was chairman from operations at Beef Slough and West
. the William Laird home is repro- 1950 to 1953.
Newton, on_th~-Miss~sippi, a busi; dneed OI} the backdrop_
_ AU- present oHicers and direc~rs ~ess :,a_ssociation wbich has con•
.. · ~ . ~ and -:second_genera~(!DS are ._· third .and fourth . generation tinV,ed,
of-the.,Laird and Norton iamilies members of the families
.
·
·•
..,..,,e me·... for dinner 1·n the Wil
Toda ·two
· ted •
•
WE_ ST_ 3RD. ACCIDENT
.' ~ Lakd home. The ladies hav; wer'- nieetingusoii!yes-~i::m~
; retired to the -parlqr and the gentle- Botsford.
StEdw~~efu~chmidt, '143 'W. 4th
..
. to th library: William, MatS kh
. ' an .
ElC?Jllan, 207 Mech•
,:::. and 1llmes ar~ followed into .
to, 01d er
am~ St., were drivers of l!!lrS that
_
.
S~khold~rs and m _ ers of collided at 0 West 3rd. and Grand'
. :: :!~:nan~¥~~h
theu-_ families _pr~ent last 'ght streets _at ~:4? p.ni. _Thurs!fay.'
.
•
W~- __ ,. 'Uu T _:..., n :11
Each driver estimated-his damage
i..:.-l'hl ~.e.venmg 'Wa! ended with - -- •
,ma, ~ - ~e..,- :mnet. at $10t>. - " - ,
.. - .• ...
-The 38, in the spirit of Founders Races" (1850) and "When You and Mm. H.

I>ay, wore costumes of the found- I Were Young, Maggie" (1865) _

Mass.;

n....

,AC:°

·Mr:

°

in~;:!!lJ !8m

i~ci~tt1!7~!~n::'1d

&a •

B:~~

=

w· •'

ST. PAUL, Minn.-Dr. Nels Min•
ne, president of Winona State
Teachers College, was one of five
state college heads appearing before the Senate finance committee
Thursday afternoon, asking that
their appropriation requests for the
next two years - slashed in half
by Gov • Orville Freeman - be restored.
The five, along with the chairman of the Teacfiers College
Board, H~ward Williams, .Manltato, were m day-long session, explaining requests totaling $:JA,548,078 for l!Olleges at Winbna ~midji, Moorhead, St. Cloud aiid Mankato.
Gov. Freeman, in an earlier
budget message, recoµimended a
49,3 per cent cut frbm the requests, lopping- the figure down to
$7,298,249, a sum to be use~ for
operating budgets and puildin~ programs. Building
·
1
Slashed
i
· •
Biggest cut in levies was in tuilding requests, where the gov rnor
rejected all major: building projects. He recommended that requests totaling $6 209 000 be choPped down to $770,ooo.'
The colleges had Asked for ,i,01•
339, 078 for two-year operating
penses; but Gov. Freeman slashed off $1,8l7,829 _
Increased enrollments were cited
by the educators as main reasons
for requested higher a_ ppropriati ons. willi· ams sa1'd Thurs d ay th a t
"enrollments have increased more
in state teache1's ·colleges than any
other branch of education,"

:C.

II

Frost V (George Graham), center, and Frosty
Lloyd Ozmun, right, will ride with other Winona
royalty in the grand parade Saturday afternoon ..
Mrs. Ozmun, second from lelt, also ·made the
trip. Miss Snow Flake's mother, Mrs. Louis
Passehl, left, also was present when· the royalty
left for the Twin Cities. (Daily News photo}

Tho First Of Winona's Official delegation to
the St. Paul Winter Carnival left for the capital
city this mol'Iling to participate in kickoff activities. of the St. Paul carnival later today. For
Miss Snow Flake (Miss Pat Passehl), seated in
the car, it will be the beginning of a busy six
days of Winter Carnival !1Ctiv1ties while Jack

•

0

0

0

0

Airliner: Help$ Carnival Roya./ty
Conrad Make
Paris landing

e

Off for Sta Paul

Winona's Miss Snow Flake of A p11e-parade luncheon is schedP{\.RIS IA'I-Max Conrad, 50-year- 1955, Miss Pat Passehl, was among wed.for U ·a.m. Saturday. The pa-

Mothers· March

old i,winona flier. arrived here
Thursday night on the short last
leg of a solo transatlantic flight.
He touched down at Aldergrove
Airfield in Northern Ireland 'Wednesday night after battling bad
weather since leaving Gander,
Newfoun~and. _
Conrad flew the same type light
craft ~ir~ct to Paris last ·rear, but
was _am;mg for Sh~nnon, Ireland,
as his fll'st stop. this trly. Unable
to locate Shannon, he puf down at
~lder~ve after getting ''!?, nav:igation assist from a Pan ~mer1can
Airline_ Pil?t early Thursd y. Co~rad said his plane develo
radio
trouble.
Conrad was delivering the plane
to a buyer here;

the 33 snow queens from Minne.
sota, Wisconsin and South D'a~ota
arriving in St. Paul today to participate in St. Paul Winter Carnival festivities.
Miss Snow Flake, Jack Frost V
(George Graham) and Frosty and
Mrs. Lioy.d Ozmun left for St. Pa
this morning, Leaving later toda
will be Frosty a nd Mrs. Roger
Schneider a nd Mi~s Snow Flake's
two attenqants,. Miss Fl?rence Sebo a nd M15s Dl!ine _Davis. .
· ';l'he royaltr will rid!! tbe Wmona
Wmter Carnival float Ill the parade
at 2 p.m. S~t~day.
•

rade will lead to the reviewing
stand at the auditorium for an appearance with King Boreas and his
royal party.
Saturday· at 6 p.m,, ~ueens
will attend a buffer supper t Hoel St. -Paul .and two hours later
will be ho!iored guest$ at a radio
show,
·
Church services are_ scheduled for
Sunday morning and at 2 p.m., the
The mothers' ma_rch on polio
queens ._ will watch th_e national
Wednesday night enriched the
speed skating championships and
March of Dimes campaign by $2,mutt races on Lake Como. At 3
!194.63, it was reported today.
o'dock • they'll participate in a
Said the co-chairmen, Mrs, Hersleigh .'ride followed by a bufiet
mon Curtis and Mrs. Herbert
,:-w1rleretf1:• Going
supper. Sunday's activities will
Scherer, "This wonderful response
~e Wmona Twll'lerettes (Betty conclude with the national majorto the March of Dimes appeal
Ersig, S~san Lord, Edn~ B!1lldy, ette . championships and musical
demonstrates the hard work of
Nanc:r Cizak, Joyce, P~plinsJn and jamboree at the auditorium.
265 vo~unteer,s ready .to go out in
D
Phyllis Kowalczyk) will serv_e as They'll .be guests. of three St.
exceptionally cold weather to call
an honor gu~rd for the W_mona Paul firms.for breakfast, luncl:!£on
on the homes assigned to them.
float entry !While the St. Stanislaus and dinner on Monday with ~~
The generous response of homes
•
_
School pand also is scheduled to final appearance of the day at the
visited is evidenced in the large
march m the parade.
junior . coronation pageant at the
amount ,of money given."
. Chairmen !)f Wino1:1a W~ter Car. Prom Ballroom at 9 p.m.
'llhe amounts collected in the four
mval comllllttees will witness_ ~e
Tuosday ·events
wards of the city, Goodview School
parade. as- members of the official A Rotary Club lunclieori at HoDistrict 82, Sugar I,oaf. and Glen
delegation.
·
tel St p ul will b th fir t·
t
View Addition are:
Mills Ersig, daughtfil' of Mr: and
• a .· ·
- ~ - e s even
· Fir!I t War d • .. , , ....... ,.,e 618,41
Mrs. Arnold Ersig,· 1210 w. '5th st., ~esday and they g _also attend a
·•
·
'dinner before. appearmg at the cor
Second Ward ..........
671.76 has tlntered the national majorette onatio~ of the Queen of th . S ow;
Third Ward ... • .... •...
626,44
..
.
contest with preliminaries schedul-. at the auditorium Tuesda·e night.
. Fourth Ward . • • . • • • . . .
335.67
,
ed at the St. Paul Armory all day A. coronation ball \vill fo!fu .
- , - - - - 1 Thermometers,in Winona and the Saturday and. finals set for the
w
.·
··
• w~- .·
Total .......... , ..... $2,252.28 surrounding ~rea are expected to auditorium Sunday at 8 p.m.
for ~ettrtinwgillq~e:e tal·!ili
·
0
Goodview School ·
·
take the long dip to 12 below again
Miss Snow Flake's- whir-I of ac·· .
· -· · - ·
'
·
Dist. 8Z •...•..•• , • , • • $ 118.35 tonight after a .predicted fall to 12 tivitie:i began this noon, with a
bi~~luirWt!e~
Glen View .. .. .• . . ••• .
9.00 I,ast night stopped at 5 below.
luncheon followed by an afternoon will continue through Fefa
v
Sugar Loaf · .... · · · · .. ·
15 ·oo
The noon temperature here wa"" other,,..queen·
pboto""apbics at
session
with
tbe
32
A
·
th
•
·
•
··
-·
,
the Hotel St Pa·ul .· mong ~ .special_ · umts commg
"Appreciation for help and work 1 above while Thursday afternoon's L ter thi. af
the· •
to the· carmval will. be. the 100given to make the mothers' marcli peak was 5 degrees.·
.
a
s tern!}on,
queens piece u s Army Field B · d
so successful is e:,i;oonded to each
The Weather Bureau said it will atte nded a coronation rehearsal at Washington • n c . · th 50 ~n •
block worker, precinct and ~ard r~ma_in fai( and rillit_e cold toll!ght the ~t. Faul Auditorium. Tonight u; · s.· Navy Band;· of 'ihe
leader, the ~rchants National with mcreasmg cloudiness and light they re guests of the S_t. Paul Training station Great Lakes Ill •
Bank where the money was count- snow by Saturday afternoon or Chamber !)f commerce· dinner _a_ t Boy Scout
and _bugle ~orp_;•
ed and deposited and t.o the YMCA nig~t with warme~ temperature~. th e A~letic Club.
.
Madison, Wis.; · the . Chicago &
for the use of one of their rooms," A high of 10 above 1s expected Sat- At .7-45 p.m., all_ 34 will_particl- North western. Railway System
the co-chairmen said.
urday afternoon. .
pate Ill the coro~ation of King Bor- Chorus. of 50 voices Chicago· thethwe~t Ambassadors of nuiuth nrum' d
•
Snowfall
Near
1954
~as XIXdance
and festival
vie~ th !m Nor
,.
square
the aud1•
.
.
.
an .
The _additional· snow Saturday torium arena.
Bugle Corps: 120 members of the
may bnng the season's total to date - - - - - - - - - - - - - spectacular .Texas . Cavaliers, San
near tbe total for. last winter. In·
Antonio; the Duluth Air Force
eluding Thursday night's haH-inch His Stolen Overcoat
Drum and Bugle Corps and doz.
fall, the total this season amounted Com. es With Dividend
ens of American Legion and high
to 10½ through
inches compared
with
12
school musical organizations.
inches
Jan. 31, 1954.
;
··
· ·
WASlllNGTON lA'I
- Senator
Last year's season total was 19 S~ ANTONIO, Tex. IA'I-SomeThye . (R,:...Minn-!/ bas nomin!i~ed inches, with a seven-inch fall in body ;stole 5 overcoat belonging
10 . 1'4mn~sotans for competiti"'.e March after snowless 'February.
to Au-stm Auy, V. F. Taylor from
exammations to enter the new Air Temperatures in Wisconsin and his p~rked car here Tuesday., ·
Force Ac ad em Y at Colorado Minnesota were 20 to 25 degrees ·Andi today the San Antonio Ex•
Springs,. Wi1!1 5 to be -C:hosen.
below seasonal normals today. press 1 had this note from· the
The list _~ncludes: R_1c~ard L, Thursday night's low in the nation lawyef;
·
DeBates, W~Inut (irove, John L. was 26 below at International Falls "Th'e liner to the coat is iri my
Frost, Austin; Peter A. Hagen, while Grantsburg, Wis., had 17 be- closet here in A~stin and ~- the
Correll; Cato_ W: Melander, Clo- low, It was 15 below at Eau Claire party will, only give me thell' adq~et; Gary . _Smith, Baker,; and while La Crosse matched Winona's dress I will gladly send them the
Richard. A. Nelson, Benson. ~e 5 below reading. .
~nl:1' as I no-long~- ne~d it and it
o~_er four are from the TwlJ.l Some consolation may be gained, 1s in r;>erfect condition.
1 however, by the !act that Winona
Cities
_address:
512 Terrace
· ·
a
D T_aylor's
·A stin
T
is past the haHway mark in the rive, u
• ex.
1954-55 winter season by- compariOmml
OT. S, son with previous heating seasons.
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no~•~· b~:!~ uS:~~dt:~ !~J2vJ~: On Westfield Switch ~e~e~;;:~da~i~:iie~~~::in:.

A
.100

PAPER
MISSING?- ..'f\/~JT_.
BULB.·

ure of the ~chools about 8 or 9 per
_
low 65 degrees, reveal that total
cent, but that "it actually rei;ults Recf?ni~enda~ons of a special degree days through Thursday toin another appropriation cut." · committee appomted to survey the ~aled 3,865. Normal !or ·the year
He said that the Winona college pGoroposed lransfer of. the Westfield 15 7,421.
·
is under.staffed and estimated 'that 1f Course from its pre:ient Weat
CQld to Continuo
enrollment. would jump from its En:d- .location to Park"Recreation The weatherman said there·is no
I PHONE
fpresent 623 toH aboukt 8dOOthintthhi~ n$1ext f~rd JFoperty at the efesdt !Pd bof sign'of a)et~up in.the cold. spell .be.
our years. e as e . ~
s ,. . e m<Jna are expec - ."' .e fore Tuesday. · ·Weather forecasts
400 ,ooo requeSt :£or bu1ldmg be re- l!o~plete~ early nl!xt, we~lt.
. beyond that are available .only
I
stored by ~e Leg~slature, saying Disc~ssion of the dis~sal of the from tradition_!IJ prognosticators
tta~ the maJor portion of the mon- two ~as was held dunng a_ com- such as the .groundhog-and .the.Qld
U you pbon~ belore- 8 p.m., ·
ey 1s earmarked for a new dorm• mitte~. meeting a~ the Arlill,gton Flll'mer's.Almannc, • ...· .. · .· .
itory.
Club Thursday .· mght. ~tteriding
The almanac, which said the J'ana special carrier
will
deliver
Calls It "Flre,Tr.ap" .
were J •. !\· Cb_appell_.' .chairman ~f ua_ry_ ·. col_d_ spell wow_·_d_·. j:o_m.e be-_.
.
.
. .·
Dr, George F. Budd, pres1dent th1:comnuttee,C.A,:Choate,J,E. tweenJan..:15and20andlooltedfo'r , your missing Daily News •..• ·
Of the St. Ciou!1, Teacµ~rs College, _Krie!", P._EadSchwab, Ro_bert Se!, stornis the last n days of. the
as~eq. restoration of a •$?',270,000 over ancl E. J_. Hartert. City Engi. month, exp e c. bi.• Jleavy snows
building request. He d~sc_r1bed the nee.r:· W. O•. Cribbs also .attended the through Feb; l0;: tollowed by. ''cle.ir
p~esent labora~ry building all a sessmn.
'-~
and fair'• the rest of February. .
'fire ~p'' and as1:ed •funds for a
D
Wednei!day, . the. 'gtoundhl)g will
new ;structure; '.. · ..··.
. • . Th"ef G t A
peep ttoin:bis bole looking for a
- D~: c,, ~ ~attgai4, B~mid~
'
e S way I
shadow, 'Ilhe'seeil it/according to
prestdent, ~aid ~ new ~~eter1a and
legend, six :weeks . of winter. will
student: center :1s ·"cntically need~. . · . . , _ , .... __ ._ .·• _.. -.__ . . ._ . follow .. - < ·. ;. · ··· .·- . . _: •- .< •.·
ed.'! at:a cost of. $459,000;-.-.· • . ·• . CINCINNATI .(Al) ~ .Osie Wright, ··. Last year/ the groundhog mlillt
_· Moorhead,:-Pl'esujent .I>r, : (). ,W. 35,. got away. with .everything but have just guessed because after a
Snarr said mo~e money is•~Cle~~d the kitclien sink...,.and :was caught bright; .swmy>Feb,: 2, W~ona ex1oz' general m~~tenan~e ap_d ~qUIP:, when :be came back for. that<: •. · ; -tlerienced the, warmest, driest Feb•
!ll,@t,_ He .. anticipated ; an mcrease ' ~~ight had entered: the: hODle of ruary on .record . with --~ .. average
!fl _the,1>res~t 71~ stu~~ts}.o 850 ~illie ~ e r
reDi1>Ved.ey~ ,te:~m:=:per~_~t1,::tilr:,:e.:,:•of~.::33;-=:_·7:g4~.·:d~egr~_~ees:.·;::.•:;:::_:·-·..._.·-~~~~~~~~~~~~~
m_-_• the
_ ,-_.next_
.• two:v_ears., _ -_.-·-•.• -., , b~tof_
tur
__ e__ ._and_ •-""'._rson. alp....
_ p-··
.• -. D.i:· C,,,_1,,~-c:tawlprd,· ~ankaio erty except'the sinkrtestimony"m .
\ STAT~D COMMUNfCA'flON
pres1denk s_ai<.t;•. tllat ,:the :scho(!l's .~riminal C,o.~· showed l'estel'day~ .·. ·w1N_ONA_ L_ODGE_--_N_·. o.·.. Je.,
F_ ~- A;_._.~-·_•_;_:
enrollment has J!ID)p_ell:~·per;c~t Th(!nJ1e came. back'.for.. the sink
. .
.
.
.
- .
si.n!!e,~7. :1le,:,~1'~for $t,'n.1il- and Turner.discovered'him ihei-J
lion ·-·for · a• new :library I:iUild- kneelinif down·... 'th · · •·
b
. ·· . .
. . .
. .
ilig, aildplk~'t~e present liln'.aiY, m; haiid. , '. ; --~ Pl~e:; ~~~
29~5:D0_ o'clock.
~ann0Fsea~}mtlre than,2!)0 of the ·. :.i\ jUn ~onvictedWrigh_ tiof-hoUBe
'1cn_ool'i"'·2;oas 'eiirollment ,, '"' ' · breaking.· · · '•. · . .· < ·_ ··
DiMel"~··' p.m. · Artl\~p e •. Brl~fmii'i~ YI. ~ .
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What's -Behind .
Gr~atesf'Buil
Market' Storyt

THE WORLDTODAY·

meric:ans for War
WASHINGTON 1M .- Government officials who tzy to puzzle
out enemy intentions differ over
how great is the risk 'that Chinese
CouiniUJ!ilit ~arpianes: ~ ~ttack
U.S.
shins
evacuation
of
u
~ m
·
Nauonali.st-heldisands oti-China.
Th · · u· .. h· . . •
1
e ~u~s on · as ar.isen !ti
connection _-~1th the draft~g of plans,
ti) provide American atr . and sea
protet:tion arid transportation for
· a Na.tionalist .withdrawal from the
Tachen group, 200.·mile:i no~h ofFormosa ai:id about 12 miles off
the Red coast;
Most authorities concerned witl:!
the ptobleni believe the Chinese
Reds are not likely to. interfere on
a major scale. These officials rea-•
son that the Reds .wilFbe sr.tisfied
to take over the Tachens.
They incline to the view that
Red Chinese leaders, no matter
how violently they• may dislike
seeing the Nationalists escape capf1:!v~·:u£8:/fiit
0
prevent
it.
-.Further, they say the Reds know

~-,,

.an[.

thal

They rept'esent a mas5ive chunk

of t!llilfidence in at least the im•
mediate future-and to some, the
long-term ontleok-for the whole
American economy.
Since nobody Ca!} read the future,
the only thin£ yoUCIDI do is look
at some present bases, the trends,
a.nd make youl' own projections.
For example, the population to-day i5 an estimated 163 million.
PDpu]atHm Climb
By 1975, the U.S. Census Bureau
estimate:!. it will climb to 200 miJliQD. How man7 mo.e pairs of
ahoes will the factones have to
turn out then? Bow many more
miles of textiles? How many more
radios, refrigerators, automobiles1
How much more food,
Take the question of housing.
"Since the current rate of family formation is about 700,000 a
year. it is apparent that about
'100,000 new units most be added annually, ii our holl61Dg standards
are to remain at present levels.
··And about 300,000 houses 'wear

,I~
mates of the rate Of increase in j A-I.
production have put it at 3 or 4 71,, d'fj
per cent more per annum."
·
A powerful factor in the whole
staggering pictur~ is this:
The

avera~e

American

is

a

"wanter." Call it keeping up with
the Joneses il you like. but he is
forever wanting something new or
better than what he has, whether
it's a house, an automobile, a can
opener, or a wider TV screen,
He will put .qim.Belf in hock to
get it too. And then work like :fury
to keep up the installment pay.
ments. His wants are limited only
by his buying power and credit.
And he has the buying power.
Then there's ''research."
A New York Stock Exchange estimate puts the figure :for industrial
research and development in 1954
at about four billion dollars-adding that that 1s 345 per cent greater
than tbe sum spent in 1941.
A meady &ream of new or im·
proved products are coming out of
the laboratories every year. They
create new jobs and new wealth.

~aa IVu;IJ

Pick Lovely Valentine

For Wife This
By EARL WILSON
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21 11 Table Model CAPEHART with
Polaroid, as low as

21" Table Model CAPEHART with
Polaroid and 4 speakers in beautiful
maho9any
. • • • ,
$279.95
blonde
• • • • • • • • $299.95

,
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WINONA DAILY

NEWS.

FHIDAY, J~ABT 211, lr.13

$359,95

VOLVHE 99, NO. ff

Modef pidured right, mahogany •
bl0ndo
• • • , • , • ,

$399.95
$419.95

Publlahed 8ftJ'Y afternoon .aeept. SW!da7

b7 RellUbllcan and Herald "PnbJl•blDU: Im•
·pany, 601 Franklin sc•• W1D011L M1D11. ..
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Your Exclusive Capehart Dealer

J62: . East. Third
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St.

ALSQPS
(Continued from Pase 1.)
how 1 would place in the record
a statement of •the number of
Communists working for the New
York Times _and Time magazine.'
I had previously discussed. this
with sen. McCarthy and had his
approval. Once the 'facts' were in
the record, McCarthy knew that he
could accuse, the Times and Time
Magazine, Inc., of being pro•C0ID•

munist."

Sent to Montana

Or consider this example, when
McCarthy -sent Matusow into Montana in l!!Sll to attack the Democrtic senatorial candidate Mike
Mansl.ield:
'
"As I talked I reached in my
brief case, using the same ges•
tures I had seen Sen. MeCarthy
so frequenUy ~se~ 'Now I have
here in my bnef case documented Pr,oof•.• ,.' I pulltll out a pho-:
tostatic copy of an old copy of
the Communist party publication
'New Masses.' The impression was
tbat it contained Ii by•lined story
by Mansfield; that he had written
!}le story and had actively, kno~mgly supported the Commumst
party. But I knew ~at the story
was merely . a reprint. of his re•
marks in the Congressional Record."
There is no space here to eonvey, the full, ~amy flavor of Matusow a revelations. But the exampie~ quoted suggest how incredible
1t ss that Matusow should have
continued to receive taxpayer's
money.
far,his services as an "expert
witn.ess."
It may be said, of course, that
Matusow,, having lied before is
lying now when he admits his lies.
It may also be said. that Matusow,
having swung from Communism to
McCarthyism has .completed the
circle - and the fact that. his publlshers have a decidedly leftwing
coloration will be cited in support
of this charge
Amailng story
Certainly, on the :r;ecord cited by
Matusow himself no one would be
likely to claim fJr him exceptional
trustworthiness or political wisdom. Yet he. has documentation for
much of his amazing story, And
the story is also inherently credible, simp!y b.ecause Matusow him•
self is the chief object of his own
accusations
At any rate Matusow's reveladon Simply cannot be ignored eith~
er by Congress Cir .by the J~stice
Department. in this sense, in writfng his astonishing . confession,
Matusow may more than eompensate for the harm he has · done.
. Obviously, sopie ex-Communist
informers have performed a useful
service. But in the ;years slttce the
trial of Alger Hiss, the cult of the
ex-Communist, BB the undispu~d
arbiter of the lo~Alty of other mti•
zens, has grown like a cancer. Matusow's confession is likely to initiate a iserious investigation of this
new post-war profession of the in•
former, and this collld have good
results for the political health of

Phone 3611. •

F
ee~sti~~gn::~;ds!~
.

th';18J;!!

J

of Christ, it would now be only

of Staff, before the senate's Armed
Services and F.·oreign Relalons
committees.
Sen. Morse (Ind-Ore) spo
of
this testlmony in the Senate yesterday without disclosing it ord
for word_.
·
"On my word Of honor • • the
secret testimony •.• would 'rove
• . . it was contemplated by the
administration • , • that the resolution would authorize in a.dvance
the right of the Pre<sidept to order
a strike against the m~inland before any act of w.ar had been committed against the Unit d States."
Morse meant that, as he saw it
the Presid!!Ilt was askin Congress
beforehand for approito bomb
Red Chinese troop co centrations
on the China .mainl nd if he
thought they were ge · g ready
to attack Formosa a d that was
pie way . to stop them:
(
Th~ Chmese Coz_nmurusts may._be
skeptical about Eisenhower's earnestness in asking congressional approval for defending Forinosn
·
h e ha d previously, and emsmce
phatically, said Formosa would be
defended. ~
·.
H_e didn't say what other islands,
besides Formosa and the nearby
Pe~cadores, . wo~d be defended.
Chiang's Nationalists hold a number of smaller islands near the
China coast. .
·
The fact tbat. EiGenhower has
had thre-e opportunities this week
~o be ~earer, but wasn't, makes
1t certam he deliberately chose not
to. The idea, obviously, is to keep
tbe Reds guessing. He' left vague
in his message to Congress what
other islands would be d~ruided.
Dulles and Radford urged Congress not to be more specific in the
resolution. And in• a special White
House statement yesterday there
was no specific mention of islands
to be defended
•

spray w~ch blanket;s northern
seas, coa~g ships wtili a.· heaY. y
layer of ice. Unless crews.· can
hac~ the ice away in time, its

-
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weigbt can capsize a small vessel. <;OMINGI SUNDAY•MONPAl'
D
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PLAINVIEW GIRL CAPPED

PLAINVIEW, Minn, (Special)Miss Marion Ellinghuysen was a
member of a class of nurses cap.
ped at exercises at the First Lutheran Church. She is the daughter
of F. W. Ellinghuysen.

TODAY and

SATURDAY
Friday Matinee 2:15- Evening 7.9 p.m.

NOTEt Satul'day Ev&nln9 01\ly 7-9 p.m.

plus

''Where Winter I• King" Sport

R•ef·

· 1 ~olar Cartoons .... World News : . ·
CONilNG SUNDAY

··.

.· ·

"CAROLINA C:ANNONBALl.11 ..... JUDY CANOVA

·

· 11

Sister Who.· Beat Son

'Left to the· ·Lord''

,
·
OKLAHOMA CITY Im -George
Sta~ey, whose 29,year-old sister
apmits the brutal beating of his
5:year-old ~on~ told oHlcers last
mght he didn_t want her prosel!uted, preferl'mg to "leave her
£ate up to the Lord."
The 32 • year - old unemployed
father from Houston, Tex., made
the statement alter visiting the
youngster's bedside. Physicians
said the child, Lloyd George, was
so badly be~ten that they have
doubts he. w~ ret ,ver.
·
· Mrs. Vu-gin1a Frances Thomp.
son and he~ husband Lawrence,
32, w~e jailed ·in Pauls Valley
Tuesd
night. They were arrested a their farm home by ofii•
cers who were tipped that th~ .5year:<J}d youngster was in ser1ou11
condition. .
..
They found his brother James
Edward, 3, also had lluffered mistreatment.
.
. .
~~nley described his sister as a
religious fanatic,
~ountY: Atty. Raymond Burger
~~;s~tended to prosecute. Mrs •
·
a

Mat. 2:15
20¢-40t-50t

Nite 7.9

20t-50f-

75t

·.

.

.

TONIGHT!
..
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PLAINVIEW MAN ILL
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Specia15 Ted Zirbel is a patient at St. Eliza,
beth's Hospital, Wabasha, where
he underwent major surgery Jan.

20.

CHILDREN'S

. I FILM SERIES

Saturday-Matinee

21" Full Door Console CAPEHART with
Polaroid, mahogany . . . • $339.95

.

to l.e rat E- mterfe~e~cc m . w,hat
th~y regar~ as a, civil war agamst
Chiang Ka1•shek s_ forces.
.
2. To try to fright~n. Am~n~an
l~nders away from '!IVlDI! <!nmµar
9-1!' and naval pro~ction to Nationalist forces in thDe future.

Town.

21" Open Face Console CAPEHART with
:Polaroid and mahogany cabinet $299.95

blonde

·this week by Secretary o£ state from the 11cene 11aid 26 other crew•

. TODAY'S BEST LAUGH• . With
the baseball season approiching
SamJDy Kaye wondersU the Pitts!
burgh Pirates will atar again in
that epic, "20,000 Games Under the the United States;
League."
"A bargain,'1 notea the
Jow;naI, "is U5Ually something
thats. so reasonable they won't
take 1t back when you . find out
what's wrong with it. 0 That'•
earl, brother.

$229.95

teparately Wednesday by Musa~
chusetts Institute •of Technology
and Columbia Univ_ersity,:.
Had th e clock · de.vel ped . by

40·· 'f• ·hel'men
· ' ··· • . .
.L . t. .f·f.· 1c•·.,·.
e an·d·..

2. To dem~nstrate to the_ world Dulles and Adm. Arthur w. Rad- men were rescued.
that the ~ese Reds y,'ill not ford, chairman of the Joint Chiefs
The "bl~ck frost" is a freezing

•

The Ultimate ,n

By JAMES. MARLC>W
.
.Assl!ciated Pr,n News Analyst
.
WASHINGTON Im- There may be soJ]le psychological effect-on
the American people if not on the Red Chines~frolli President Eisenhowe:r's dramatic efforts. to. get. congress~
... ·'. a11 appro.val Ior defending.:
Formosa.
._ •
•er' · ..c· •.. •'· t~
•· . th
.. · .
But
far · · EiSenh
ti

r:.;~~e~t~

sons!

.

CAMB_IUDGE, l\Iass, IS- The
perfection of two "atomic clocks,"
so precise they may yield invaluable ·· aids .to the. fields of naviga•
tion, ·•. astronomy, · geophysics and
communication, was announm

n~ . as
. ow .s pre l/le men ~IlB go,
ey are no one-haU se.cond·'.'wr.ong,n·the MIT
clearer-either to the CommlllllSts or .the Amencan people-than belore ~e sent a_ message:to Congress Monday asking for a blessing on announcement said.
·
anything he did to save Formosa·
...
.
.•
.
.
Prof•. 'Charles H. Townes, per•
. · ·
• . . · .· . • •
·. . ,
·• . ·.·
· .·. · · fect<ir of the Columbia clock, said
HiS message, and· Congress• 8 P~
his instrumem·has a possible var•
P!"0Val, may make the Commu•
. .
IS
iation of oniy one .second in 300 '
rustsd febetlL~e Ame~ business}. Anllld
o··
years. . . •.. ·. •..
.
no OU. we mer1can peop e w .
OS " . .·..
They are not the first atomic
be a little better. prepared men. .
.. · ...· · ..
.· . clocks, but they differ· from their
!-allY for a war with Red China if REYKJAV!Ki Iceland UF};;.-Forty m-edecessors in that they are not •
1t comes,
British fisMrmen, missing oH lee- limited . by the shorl.coM!ngs of
But possibly the Re~ look on land's stormy coast, • have been electronic circuits; · ·
it all as a "bluff, an attempt by. given up as victims. of the ship;. p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;·;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
Eisenhower to save face by talk• sinking "black: froot~• Arc U c
ing boldly at the. very mom~t be storms also were believed to have
apparently was getting ready ·. to claimed the llvis of eight Icelandic
let them capture the Tachen Is- sailors.
fands from Chiang Kai-shek.
The Britons have not been heard
If the Red Chit!ese consider it a from since Pieir two trawlers, out
bluff, and call it by banging away of Hull, Englanrl, sent out distress
at some more il'liands, the United signals oH. Iceland'e North Cape
States will finally have to put up Wednesday nigh t. Authorities
they migbt be risking Americal'I or shut up.
abandoned . "hope f,;,r them . last
bombing of Chinese mainland tarThere is a missing link whidh night .llfter an · Air. and !lP'face
gets if they dared attack any part w~en some_day revealed in full, search of the stormy seas.
of the 7th Fleet.
will tell a little more about EisenThe Icelanders Vlere crewmen· of
A minority believes the Red howtir's thlnking and intentiona another trawler which grounded
Chinese might well launch some right now.
.
Wednesday off the island's northkind of air attacks for two rca- This was tbe· secret testimony west coast and ·broke up. Reports

f~

NEW YORK-I don't want to rush you-but have you noticed that
Valentine Day's coming?
I mention this for the benefit of forge1iul husbands. Every year I
scoop Pegler, Pearson and Walter Lippman on Valentine's bay How
they can ignore Valentine's Day, I don't know. Maybe they don't
have their "heart" in their work.
This year I'm a little early be- .
.
.
ont' and are de:mofuhed annually,
cause of the love that's flowering m_expensive though _it may. be.
bringing the total basic need to
all over
will mean a lot to a wife, espeC1B.lly
about one million units per year."
"I was at the Palace the other from a hu<iband who hasn't noticed
The gross national product for
night," a lellow said, "and guess her for 30 years,
lil54 is estimated at 35D billion dol•
who
was sitting right beside me." b Now~ ontatte farb mt. Vwe ustin~d to
lars. (G:N-P means the tot.al value
"Mussolini,"
I said with a flash e sen
en
a ou
a1en e's
of all goods and services pro.
of genius.
'
Day.
duced.) ln hi5 economic message,
'.'No. Eddie and Debbie," he
On Feb. 14, the husbands were
President Eisenhower called for a
sa1d.
"Eddie
was
in
a
sports
very
loving and wouldn't allow
G:NP of 500 billion by 1965. The
shirt, and Debbie in a turtle-neck. their wives to do any plowing that
N:i.tinnal Assn. of :Manufacturers
sweater. They were .smooching and day (the ground was usually
estimates 700 billion by 1975.
having a good time. Nobody was frozen).
·
lndurtry Trend Upward
pa,:png a bit of attention !f the~."
So, hllStands, if you want to
Sound like overreaching? Here's
You must have been, I pomt- keep in step with the modern fasha sober statement from the U.S.
ed out.
,
. .
ions in wooing, order that ValenCharnbi>r of Comm.eree: "There
Arthur G-odlrey s_ Dan Oup1ding tine's Day gift now. And, wives,
has been a more or less continuous
led Dorothy Magwre to take her of you want to be sure they do,
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaya IS-- husband
upward trend in the output cl
fgt. Jo~ .Henry Brown read them this column now. Read
.American industry. Various esti- Lung Chee. a singing terrorist who al~ng to St. Louis when the Ma- it to them the day before Valen•
urged. his Red cohorts on with an
gwres flew out there the other tine's Day. too. Yes, and also the
American popular &ong, has been day.
morning or Valentine's Day
silenced..
But
it
was probaoly Marilyn
-•
Authorities said the Chinese Monroe's "long weekend" with Joe THE MIDNIGHT EARL • . .
Eleanor Holm's busily helping
Commuii.ist guerrilla, who made Di Maggio that started me on this
polio victims and others by teach•
the American ditty ..South of the Valentine kick.
Joe borrows a car and away ing swimming voluntarily at the InBorder, Down Mexico Way" the
party anthem in bis district, was they go. Their close friends zipper stitute err Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitation , , • Pretty Louilie
shot dead recently by ·British up their lips.
"I'm praying £or them to get King got a big hand when she entrooJ)S.
Rated as one ol the three top back together," one person goes tered Sardi's after taking o'ver the
Reds in north Pahang state, Lung so far as to admit unequivocally Sally Forrest role in "7-Year
Chee frequently sang· "South of the but off the record and not for attri- ltch11 • • •
John Jacob Astor's gotta slice of!
Border'' at local Communist ral- bution.
"Could
·there
be
a
secc,nd
honey60
pounds, down to only 210 • • •
lies. When troops searched his
body, they found an automatic pis- moon coming?" I ask-and am an• Gregg Sherwood's asking husband
with a knowillg grin that Horace Dodge's OK to do a TV
tol-and copies of the song in Eng- swered
says "Well, yes and nu."
show from a Palm Beach cafe
lish.
a
. Anywar, love's very popular •.. Katherine Hepburn ~ tour
WITH BONDING FIRM
JUSt now, and with Eddie, Joe and Australia )Vith the Old Vic com•
John Henry Brown in Lhere pitch• pany : , , Fairfa~ Mas~m 1 a formL~BORO, Minn. (Special)- ing, and buying gifts, every hus- er M1s~ Connecticut, ts the feaB. L. Townsend, former superin· oand should start out rigbt now to tured smger at the ~hOw SPot,
tendent of the Lanesboro school. is pick a lovely Valentine for his
Roberto R~ssellini is haying his
now connected with the Evenson wife.
tax troubles m.ltaly ••. Mike Wal-:::-::-:::::--::---------..:....B_o_ndin_·-=g_eo_._of
__l'l_'fi_n_ne_a~po~lis:::..:.....~---A-=s=im=p:.l:..::e....:li='ttl=e....:di=·=a.:m:o::n:d'....:b:r:.:a::c.:::el::::e:!t, lace and Buff Cobb, already split
"EH LE'S
maritally,
leave
CB$ radio
network
soon
• , the
. Daily
Double;
Model Barbara Nichols and Jack
Carter at Gilmore's,
Marianne O'Brien Reynolds flew
•
to Palm Beach ~ be with Woolie
Donohue .•• Stripper Nanette Hall
bumped so hard she ,pr,ained her
back • • . •. ~e Robert Merrills
expect twins m May • · • . • Dick
Shawn turned down a '400,000
movie deal with Universal for a
TV_ series with.NBC •.• someone
~w1ped bandleader _Ben cutler's
mstruments from his car • • •
Moniea Boyar will open the Club
Reforma Friday,. in . redecorated
Hotel Reform.a~ Mexico ~ii?'.
.
A Glanh1Hic1al says Willie ?,fays
refus~ $250,000 in testimonial of•
fers• because ~ey confused him"
, : • When Miria~ Nelson, . Gene's
wife, gets the divorce, her next
may 'be Jar,k Meyers, radio man
®
i
· · Steve ~en may ta~e his
lllD
Bl
.
r:,npe to Pans ne~ . . • George
Ill\
h!•ir!~e J~c~ oil m <?klabomasmile an
e doesn t have to
CAPEHART is the only Teievision Set on the market today with both
Ea l'
mbe.
~ ~r H. • •
, . · .
aluminized tube and Polaroid (R) !
tion of ii smallutches~n s descrf:'
Don't be satisfied with just a tinted glass . . . it does not eliminate
s old mai •
"She takes in
out
rumo
s"
·
l!I'B
and. PlltB
room light reflections from the face of the tube . . . ONLY CAPEWISH
SAID
• ..
HART'S Exclusive Polaroid eliminates these eye-tiring reflections and
car garage does~~ece!s:iv
. grres you an eye-comfort picture.
mean a familY's got two cars--Ct
may just mean they have n . tUc."-Francis O Walsh
o a

p

,

·Resl#Ution rrepares

By R.ELMAN MORIN
NEW YORK IS-When you read
about
"the greatest bull market in
\.: ....
~=;;,, you are looking at a story
that goes beyond Wall Street.
~e high averages and zooming
,rices reflect many factors.
Sure, some people are simply
gambling.• "Institutional buying"
cf stocks by big organizations ha!
mereated.
.And there is the argument that
the market today is only now
catching up with the true- values
of many stocks and bonds.
Ent the figures reflect more than

New Atomic Clocks·
Keep.·.Perfect· Time•.

On ~ 1, P.M. & 3 P.M.

Sponsored by Tho A.A.u.w. . .

(
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_Atomic~Powered·
-Plane -forecast
In Five Years

Today's Women

Housewives
.._. ·s·''" ':
f•_Jg
t· ac
r ,
C ·'
.
At. a_o_ _ i·,:xp.erf
_·:k.·
• ·.-

h·.-· '

· · ·k·.-

f.·

.

_ ,

By DO~OTHY -ROIJ

ome_n's_ '"dlto.". AP W
c:
I have_ just ·
tha,t it is
not wise to .irritate a tired' housewife,

WASHINGTON ~ -

1earned .

Rep. Durham {!?•NC) predicted today that
a practical atom-pcwered airplllile
will he · developed ''with.in five
years." Such a plane, he said,
~ttld fly indefinitely . without land-

. I

_Reds Say 2 Killed, !~.fJ!Y :~ga =~e~§1:e::::12 Hurt in Bomb ~ti~a~!~t bomb hit& ~d bunt
tempera- 'A· tt . k
st··. . .The Red new~. ageiu:y dLspatch
and the
ac on eamer said survivor11 from the Namhai

Brakeman Takes Icy
Dip for His Health
CHICAGO INJ-The. air
hire was around zero

,

!nf~.~::e~:a:~.

water was about 34 degrees, ~t
William Wohl, 46 • a°: Aurora,
'
railroad bra.~e~an, took a swim
ir · Lake Michigan . anyway. He
takes a dip every day because, he
says, it keeps him h~althy.

HONG KONG !A,_ The Peiping
government's' official New China
New& Agency says two crewmen
.
were killed ~d 3:2 wounded Ja~.
lth9 wRhedn CNbitionalistt bombNs bi~
•
,
. . e e
nese~ earner amhai
"Old Iron:iides," the famous, still, m Swatow harbo The vessel appreserved U.S,S. Constitution, had paren~y was moo ed ne!'-r the ~r1ta sister ship lllll{lched in 1797 chris- 1sh ship Edendale, which Chiang
tened the U.S.S. United States.She Kai-shek's planes sank the same
was nicknamed "Old Wagon" be• day_
·
cause she was so slow and heavy. - Crewmen from the Edendale who

t!!ei~~::
at the wanton: attack on -their
ship." It said
similar rally WH
held the. same day in· •Foochow
where workers of three bombed
factories "were, hard at work to
resume -production on impro\ised
premises."
·_
. · ...

a

_

_ ·- _

_

Being a housewife myself, I can
understand
that a lot of overmg,
worked wives thought it was all
Dor.ham made the rut.ement in
To Buy. an .Automobile,
too much when a household effi~tilmenting -on Gen. Nathan F.
ciency expert recently stated that
Twining's .statement yesteniay that
working wives are more effieient
•dvances thus far have convinced
than stay-at-homes. But I didn't
the .Air Foree a practical nuclear
~ expect the flood of angry mail that
:powered military plane is possible.
On Y,our .Present Car \
came in.
Twining, Airr Force chief of staH,
He-re _i~ a typical example, from
told the House Armed Services
a Detroit hwsewife:
~mmittee, "We have hopes this
'"My dear Mrs. Fish Eggs;
will be a truly intercontinent!ll
"You must have 'nipped your
weapon :freeing us from the deTo Consolidate Billi
lid to write such a stupid column.
83 Years' Refining
pendence" on overseas bases and
As for Miss Nitwit, what does she
iYpp}y line.s
Experience to Boott
know about housework 'When she's
Durham. member of that coma complete mis6. (Editor's note:
mittee and top Democrat on the
Our Mobilheat is made by the
The efficiency expel't quoted was
wristwatch
are,
left
to
right
around
the
table,
To Re~uce Paymantl .
Senate-House Atomic Energy ComMort Then 40 Winone c;ounty Employ11
world-!amoul, Soco~y-Vacuum,
Madge Lewyt, of New York, who
mittee, said the successful develop. gathered at the Williams Hotel Tbun:day noon
Jesse B. Jestus, county superintendent of schoo~s;
not a miss but a Mrs., · and
Oil Co.That'swhyyoucanmw
ment of the atom-powered suhma- to honor Thomas J. Bronk, 706 E. 5th St:, who
Artl)Ur M. Frye, courthouse custodian; Clarence is
makes a career of household suron
our source of supply - - • you
:tilio Nautilus bad spurred progress ,~ill
retire Saturday after more than 21 years Schoonover; Phillip R. KJiczorowski, veterans veys and housekeeping shortcuts.)
~ !he A-pltlne. The Nautilus is
can
always be certain of uniservice officerf James Kohner, and Richard
of serviC'e to the county. He ha.s been employed
"I -oon't have to . ask my husOn Hou1ehold Furnllvro
DOW making test runs.
form
ffigh quality. Mobilbeat ia
Schoono-,er_, county auditor. Partly hidden at the
band to help with the household
since J aD. 15; 1933, and for the last 11 years
The congressman said in an in• FOR ECON_OMY •••
chore.: because he has· brains
one of the nation's biggest-sell•
f11r right i5 ~ u r W. Dorn, county treasurer.
terview thll.t & major remaining was custodian at the courthouse.
enough
and
loves
me
enough
to
ing fuel oils. Call UB today.
~
})TQblem for an A-plane is bow to
(Daily News photo)
Looking on as Rollie D. Tust, ,e!t. register
OUR
help without being nagged at . . .
control the terrific heat generated
of deeds, presents Bronk with an engraved
On Equipment and Machinery
"What about the children? Does
by atomic energy, and that others
CAN'T BE BEAT
the
miss
or
you
have
three
healthy
include- reducing the weight and
children to look after? Wash to
me of tbe craft..
i
do every day? Ironing as well?
Nourishing meals to prepare? Or
Windows in Havana
From $100 to $2,.500 or Moro
do you live on coffee and cigaHA VANA Ul')-A bomb explosion rettes?
s~atter.ed plate glass window~ la~t 1 " • • • I slave all day and get
rught m . the ~en~er of Havana s · no pay-then an ignorant .dame
PHOE111""IX. Ariz. ~ - The Ma•
WASHINGTON IA'l - Unanimous commercial district. No injuries like you has to make things
worse."
i rine Cwp~ 11nd 10 other organiza- Hous@ approval boosted tod11y the were r1::ported. D
ST. PAUL ~ _ Assets in j lions conducted memorial services chances for quick Senate passage
No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . 14.2t
15.St
"No. 1 Range
Minnesota'.s 502 state banks and , for Manne hero Ira Hayes today
FIRE NEAR WHALAN
WEAVER STORE F.IRE
trust companies have increased to i in the .l\.rizona Capitol.
of a bill to continue GI schooling
LANESBORO. Minn. (Special)WEAVER, Minn.-Herbert Roma new all-time high, Banking com- 1 The 32-year-old Pima Indian who rights for men in the armed ~erv. Lanesboro's fil'e , department was ensko said today that a stove at
413 Exchange Bldg, ·
mi!sioner Charles M. Wenzel dis- helped raise the Stars and Stripes ices by Jan. 31.
called to extinguish a chimney fire his home here was not badly damclosed in a report released today. atop Mt. Suribachi on Iwo Jima
The House passed the measure at the Tom Hadoff farm, three- aged in a fire Monday as reported
East
4th and Canter $ta.
901 East 8th Street
.Auet!I now. total Sl.378.798.055. in 1945 wa5 found near his Sac\ton 366-0 yesterday and Bent it to the quarters of a mile north of Whalan, Wednesday. He said that as a reWlnon1, Mln"'sot•
which is an increase of approxi- reservatiotl home :Monday.
Senate. Chairman Hill {D-AlaL of Thursday morning_ 1 he tef!lpera- sult of the fire there was some
PHONE
3389
TELEPHONE
3375
mate]y 61 million dollars over the
His 0 -.,.-n people said farewell to the Senate Labor Committee said ture was 22 below. No damage smoking inside the oven but this
December 31, 19.53, figure.
, Hayes at funeral senices in the he plans hearings on the bill for
_w_as_re_po_r_te:d·:__ _ _ _ _ _
LoaI16 and discounts also jump- i First Presbyterian Church at Sac-. next week.
~
~
~~ ~ ~ ~
~
ed 31 million dollars to a total i aton, Ariz., yesterday. Nearly 2,Tbe measure would assure up to ---------------UJL_..
~
.
ol $547,~15,840 and United States I000 Indians and white friends 36 months of government-financed
gavernment bond5 inc-reased about I packed the church and stood in education for those in servic~ by
1~ :mffiion to a total of S474,il5,- i the churchyard.
Jan. 31. After discharge, they will
m, according to Wenzel.
i Hayes died of exposur.e and ex- be entitled ~ l½ days of educa0
11 All ty.J)eJ ol deposits iDcreased I cessive alcohol
tlonal benefits for each day of
~ming the- year, with the greatest! Misfortune a~d unhappines-, had service up to the maximum. _I~ is
mcrease .shown in time deposits_•. , , been his lat ioce he came out expected to add about 350 millio~
Wenzel reported. _"These deposits of the Marine( Those who knew dollars to the cost of veterans
1RI1t up ;s7,35'J,~ to a total of him said be /4rank too much be- !!ll..fl!.
$692,326,001. Thii! is 54.4 per cent cause horrors of the island batol the total deposits o1 these state- tles of Tarawa. BougaiDville and 1 Nothing to Hide; 1
chartered institutions."
Iowa Jima never left him.
Total deposi~ increased S54,469,Burial will be in the Arlington
986 to Sl,.272,498,735. The capital National Cemetery, Washington,
LANSING, Mich. \11',-ln the face
accounts also snowed a hlke of D.C.
'
of an impending move in the State
$6,691,383 to I new high of Sl02,Legislature to ban nudist canws,
202,ffl.
.
D
Trempealeau Program
Gov. G. Mennen Williams has been
invited to inspect Sunshine Gar.
.
dens. a nudist camp near BaUle
Camp owner Elmer J. Adc·, .
-Gets Minor Head Cuts TREMPEALEAU. W i 6. (Spe- Creek.
ams said in a letter, "We have
'·;c-·,_.•·•·
'"'·:,
1:iiil }- A large crowd braved 20 be- nothing to ,hide." Willillms' offic@
·. . ; -.•_.
f L •:,\ .••· .:; -•··
a
a
DJ
·t
.
ll
NEW YORK \.¥.-Two-year-old low temperatures to attend the said he wohld not accept the in.
•'
•,,._oj
,· .;;
"f"'.:,•>·
Rieha!d Padgett Jr. was kept: March of Dimes benefit program vitation.
ove!filght in ~ethel Hospital after i at the Healy Memorial High Schoo;
for many Wonderful_ premiums at the S & - H Green
f~g \'fi" stones from the mndow: Wednesday night.
PLUM CITY FIREMEN
of hi! Brooklyn :tpartmimt ye.stll-r-: A total of ~7 .25 was contributed
Stamp Redemption Center, 120 Ea1t, Third Streat, Wi•
PLUM CITY, Wis. (Special) day -and landing on a grassy plot.· during the program that included Plum City firemen have re-elected
nona. We will give 10 stamps for each $1,00 of
The hospital s_aid that aside from: two 'basketball games, numben by Elwood Eccles chief; Henry Kana com:>le of rrn_nor scalp cuts they I the school band and showing of a nel. assistant chief, and Adolph
ca&h difference paid,
collld find nothing wrong with him. 1 film titled. "They Shall Not Wanl" Gilles, secretary-treasurer.
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Mobilheat

State Bank Assets
Near S1 ½ Billion

Memorial Services
HeJd for Marine
Hero of lwo Jima

Bomb Blast Breaks -
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Nudists Tell Governor
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NO WAITING!

a NEW name I a NEW package I
for an
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EASY TERM.S!
lDIIERAL TRADES!

~---- -- ----------- ----------- - - -- - -:~--- - VISIT OUR USED CAR -SHOWROOM NOW!

Now It's

BUTTER-FLAKE
l.uttermilk

.•

1953 Mercury fordor sedan

L

Butter-Flake at
tt6re 61' §6f iJ Jl'6M

I

1951 Pontiac hardtop
eoupe
.
.

1950 Pontiac Club Coupe
1950 ~illys Station Wagon

1953 Pontiac tudor sedan
1950 Cadillac fordor
sedan
.

sedan
Pontiac fordor se~an:

1953 Pontiac ·station wj_gon
1949 Buick. fordor iedaJ ·.

Pontiac fordor sedan

--- ------

I

1952.

1953 Plymouth fordor sedan

I

\

·r

Y'•~---_ -n
1\.11
B . u·.--

I

I

. A'·....v·· E-S
-.
.

,..

',;,.

' .. ·_

·\

·_

_

/

.

_,. '. ...

·..

.

.

.

•.

1:r_•._1
__

I
I

1950 Olds 88 tudor sedan
I
1949 Ford . fordor .·_sedan·
I
1949 Chrysler fordor sedan - I

1952 Ponti_ac fordor sedan
1949 Cadillac: fordor scidan

I 1952 Pontiac: , 2-door sedan

for

--- - - --- ...,__ -

I
..J

Remember! S & H~ Green Stamps Given Only '. Through February 28 .- ·_ -_

(,

_ your door!

·-

.

I
I

•

I 1950. Dodg·e fordor sedan

I

761 E._ Broadway

1949 Pontiac fo'rdor. sedan

1950 Buick 2-dr. Sedanette
I
I 1950 _- Dodge tudor sedan

YfJu'll Find Tiny Bits
ol Butter Floating
In the Buttermilk

N

I

.

'

IT GETS IT! NAME J.J!.OM
THE PRODUCT ITSELF . , ,

the routeman who passes

':

SEE THESE BEAUTIFUL GOODWiLL USED CARS IN OUR WARM AND COMFORTABLE USED·
CAR DISPLAY BUILDING Al' 5th & JOHNSON STREETS.

(yt>u've known it as Cburn-Fresb)
plus packaging in the pitcher-pour paper cartoD. For those who like buttermilk, this is nature's answer to a real-·
ly delicious product. It's just like the
buttermilk of long ago. B-esides, it"s
energy packed! Afld so good tasting.

-look
your:

I
I

-ii:- I
I

Wonderful Selection Guaranteed By Your Po'ntiac Dealer

• S:une wonderful ta.sting buttermilk

~-
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JAWBREAKER

News

Established 1855

By JAMES J. METCALFE

G. R. CLoswAY

I have to tell you now, and yet ... It is so
hard to &ay • • • A! I am joining in your tears
. . . For one who passed away . . . I have to
let you know· that one . . • Who was so dear
to you ... Was called to heaven to receive •• ,
Reward for service true • . . I hope that I can
ease the shock . . . With my devoted heart . . •
And with the sympathy I feel ••• That you must
be apart ... Your dear one will be always in
... The Lord's eternal care ... As well as in
my memory , , , And in my daily prayer .•. This
is the saddest message I ..•. Have ever bad to
send ... And yet I have to do it as . . . Your
true and loving friend.
a

F. Wlil'Dl

Businei! Mgr.

Ezec. Edita,,

MEM1IBR OF THE ASSOCIATED l'llSS

· . The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to
the .zse for republication of all the local news
printed in this newspaper as well as all A. P,

uews dispatches.

~hr°
D

Blessed are tho meek for they shall inherit the
earth, Matt. 5:5
D

By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY

NEW YORK - When a typhoon appears, there
One new proposal would boost spending for
is plenty of wind and ram and high- waves everyhighway construction from $47 billion to $101
where in the region, but the core, the hard-hitting,
billion over a ten-year period. The federal
destroying core is a churning ma5s ot power in
government, committed under a 1954 law to
the center. That today is Asia.. And that is far
back a5 the early 1920's was Asia.
pay about 19 per cent of highway costs, would
raise its ~h~e to about 30 pm- cenL
Betw~n WD1'ld Wll' I, which dl!lltroyed the con°
cept of European imperialism, and World War
Minnesota's and Wisconsin's share of funds
II, which reduced Western Europe to dependence
ruready voted will come from the $875 mil• 0.11 th~ Uni!Ad StAt.M ruid l!lt:rolltru:l the Soviet Uni•
lion earmarked by Congress for highway aid.
vensal State to its present primary position, Asia
New York will be allotted the biggest cut,
has held the c~ter of the historic stage. It was
in Asia and not in Europe that events were oc~8,075,09, and Vermont the muillest, $3,•
curring which would de'teriillne the •facade of the
923,036, among the 48 states. To get this fedremaining decades of the 20th century.
eral aid, states must spend specified amounts
THE GREAT STUDENTS movement ,in China
of their own funds.
·
of 1919, the rise of Sun Yat-sen and Chiang Kai•
Little extra mileage would be added un•
shek, the training of Asiatic revolutionists in Canton under Michael Sorodin -and the eslabllshment
der the proposed $101 billion program. Most
of the Sun Yat-se'h Univeroity in Moscow; the
of the money would be spent. on replacing
emergence of Gandhi and then of Nehru, the in•
and improving highways considered inadedependenc11 of India and In~onesia and the Com•
quate to carry today's traffic, .Minnesota had
munist revolutions in China, Indochina, and Ko122,523 miles of roads - including federal·
rea; the resubord.iation of Tibet to Pe'king and
aid highways - in 1953 and Wisconsin 95,930.
the uprisings in Malaya and Burma - these are
The national total was !l,SBB,190 miles. Texas,
clinical symptoms of the boiling over of anger and
with 224,937 miles, had the biggest share,
even revenge among the pigmented peoples of
while Rhode Island had the least, 4,069 miles.
Asia and .Africa against the so-called white man
-the Westerner, the Western Christian who for
Of :Minnesota's total mileage, 7,426 is part
centuries had asserted a superiority over the
ol the :rederaJ-aid primary system. Wisconsin
Asi11tic which the Asiatic never acknowledged.
w 6,145 miles in this eategory. This includes
No matter how much we devoted ourselves to
the interstate system, on which $27 billion
Europe, Asia kept asserting itself. Japan and Sowould be spent under the $101 billion proviet Russia undel"IStood the Asiatic situation better
p,o~. Minnesota has 17 ,SOS miles of federal, ihan any Western power. It was. a race between
aid secondary roads, which would get federal
them for control, at any rate, of East Asia. Japan
began in l915, when the twenty-one demands were
aid at about the same rate as provided by
made on China. From then until the surrender on
the 19M law, and Wiscoruin 18,433.
the "Missouri," Japan's aim was to hold and posNationally, there are 234,407 miles of fedsess Manchuria as a bulwark against Soviet Ruse.ral,.aid primary road:i and 482.972 miles of
sia. The Japanese war against China, which com•
menced on Sept. 18, 1931, was really a war against
:federal-aid secondary roads. About 37,600
the development of the Soviet Universal State in
miles oi the primary system consist of the
Asia. Russia, czarist and Soviet, devoted itself
key interstate network
to the conquest of China.
JAPAN MIGHT HAVE BEEN successful were
it not for the intervention of the United States,
Real Beauty in
this country standing between Japan and China.
The result has been that what we prevented Japan
Wil'\ter's Landscape
from doing, we made it possible for Soviet Russia
to do. It was the conquest ol China that made
There is a simplicity about the winter
the Soviet Universal State the strong group of
landscape that is neither bleak nor displeaspowers whose direction is in the Kremlin. The
ing once the eye gets used to it. It is eleUnited
States was busy with . the Berlin Airlift
mental and direct and has its own clean and
which Soviet Russia, recognizing the American
uncluttered beauty. This is the foundationpreoccupation with Europe, provoked as a screen,
the skeleton-on which spring, summer and
£or this conque-st. Today, errors made between
fall are built and if it had no beauty, the rest
1946 and 1949 have reached to the Indian Ocean and
of the seasons could have none in themselves.
the United States is forced to accept responsibility
for the l&l..a.nd of FormOAa.
Now we see a tree as simply a tree. It is
If Formosa goes, how shall we hold the line
bare. You can see every branch and every
which begins at Japan and ends in Australia and
twig and the nest left by last summer's rob- New Ze'a.la.nd? If th:it line is worth holding, it is
ins. It stands firmly rooted, dormant and yet necessary to fight for every island in it, as Macfull of strength, waiting only for the spring
Arthur did when he returned from Australia to
and the sun to bring forth its colors.
the Philippines then on to Japan. If that ljne falls,
the United States will be q.iplomatically as isolated
The same is true of the hills. Now the
as no America Firste:r dreamed possible in 1940,
marks of the centuries are there to be seen.
AMERICANS ARE RELATED by language, tra•
There is no covering of green to blur their
dition and personal history to European countries.
outlines. Every little valley, chiseled by time,
Great Britain, Ireland, France and Germany, in
glacial movements and the flow of water
particular, hold memories of origin, remote or
near, for many Americans. More recent comers
stands out sharply. Nothing is covered or hidto this country are related to the peoples of Southden. This is the earth in elemental form.
ern and Eastern Europe, Italy and Greece, PoAnd in snow, tbere is no intrinsic beauty,
land, Hungary, Czechoslovakia, etc. The pull of
since white is really no color. But cloak a fir
sentiment is across the Atlantic. Asiatic peoples
have contributed only a small fragment of our
in a snowdrift. Who can deny this is winter's
population and little to our history.
art in its :purest form:
Therefore, it was understandable if. not logical
We refer to winter as the colorless season
that during the years of World War II and im•
mediately following, lhe tendency o! policy has
and speak ol it as the drab season as ii it
been Europe first. If Gen. Douglas MacArthur was
is a time to be endured because it is followed
by spring. But there is beauty in winter's forgotten during hi!; heroic war in the Pacific, it
was because the preservation of Great Britain
landscape - elemental and simple-but none
seemed infinitely more important to large numthe less appealing.
bers of-AmericaM. The appeal of Winston Churchill was more moving than the appeal ol Melling
Soong. If Chiang Kai-shek was deJ)rived of weapp·
ons, it was because the defeat of Hitler seemed
more pressing at the time. And while some Amer•
icans realized the peril of the communist conquest
By BENNETT C E R F - - - - of China and the adjacent countries, a seooe of
Latest comic to hit the top rung of televi•
outrage cemented the opposition to the Nazi,
sion is dead-pan, unfrenzied George Gobel,
•
who sa~ be got his name because he was
the only one of sixteen children who wasn't
allergic to the sound of "George." "I really

•

•

Try and Sto. Me

Washington Merry-Go-Round

adds, "but somebody beat me to that one."
,A typicru introduction to a Gobel mono,
logue goes something like, "This program is

being carried as a public service to our arm•
ed forces at Helsing's · Bar and Grill And
here's a special word to our fighting men:

Stop fighting!"

If you haven't seen Gobel trying to find a
place for his private bowling ball, or explain•
mg an electronics machine, or befuddling an
old pro like Boris Karloff, you've missed one
of the most refreshing personalities on TV.
,.

,.

•

P. G. Wodehouse and Guy Bolton call their
" book of theatrical reminiscences, "Bring on
: the Gir~." The title stems from this: '
''When one of those Pharaohs died,''
' great Berl Williams used to. explain, "They'
: lay that old boy out, and then, just to make
, sure, they'd. put some -0f the finest wine in.
: the country on one side ,or him and some oi the
, rich~!6o4 _on tlla oUier; Then they'd bring
t on tbe girls, and those girls would do a veil
· ~ dance.:And if that old Pharaoh didn't sit up
-f:and faxe •1iatice then - Brother, he sure was
.

By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON-Only a few intimates know it, but a secondary
reason why President Eisenhower submitted his Formosan policy to
Congress was to get his impetuous advisers out of his thinning hair.
They have been rowing like cats and dogs during White House conferences.
Specifically, he hoped to head off Adm. Arthur Radford's constant nagging and clamoring for action in the Far East. The fiery
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of - - - - - - - - - - - - Staff has Leen pressing for military members are · arguing inside the
measures against Red China to the
point that it is beginning to wear cabinet committee on transportaon the President's nerves.
tion for a revolutionaty step to free
Now, when Radford rai,ses the is- the railroads from all rate .regusue, Ike cAtl pus th1!" buck to con- laHon. Opposing them is Arthur
· t ou t th a t he is
· mor- Flemming, bead of the Defense
gress an d porn
all Y Obli ga t ed to cons ult f ull Y WI'th Mobilization Board,
ongressional leaders before tak
~g•
tant acti·on Privately II,;
The two Cabinllt membl!l'g nre
ID impor
· veteran ' pol- Sec. of Commerne
sm·cla1·r Weeks
even co mented that
~
·ti·cian'"
e·
House
Speaker
Sam
and
Sec.
of
Defense
Charley WilJ
"
b
th
b'
b
·
0
Rayb
would be in no hurry to son,
ig usmessmen. "'h
.1 ey
put e nation·s sons under arms propose:
again.
1. Permitting the rail lines to
This coluinn ctin te"ort th:it the acquire air lines, ,'iteamship Rnd
,,
tr king Ii n11.s, th us ma kinn"' 10
"r
President's decision to share with uc
. t er monopo1Y of transCongress his authority .to direct muc h .on
grea
· 'ti' on i•s n ow
str1·ct1y por t a ti . Su ch acqu~si
forel·gn po11·cy or1·oinated
o•
b
d
with him. When he brought up the arre ·
idea of going to Congress with the
2. Permitting the rails to hike or
Formosan issue, his adviers agre~d lower rates at will, with no superit would be good politfos to stick visfon from· the Interstate Comthe Democrats with partial respon- merce Commission. This would
sibility for our Far Eastern policy, mean that the railroads could lowHowever, thi.! was not Ike's mo· er rates in one area until a smalllive, and he dismissed it impa. er rail line or trucking line \;a.s
. .Of busm
· . ess ' then crease
tiently. Rather, .he spoke of his Put Out
conception of . the presidency, th e rates later.
Flemming so far has bucked the
Which' he thought. had taken On
too much power under the Demo- two Cabinet members. His adcrats. He criticized e.x-President visers warn that the above proTruman tor arbitrarily taklng over poSAk would mean the l!!ld of <imllll
the coal mines, also for ·sending rail lines; also that 59 per cent of
u. s. forces i,nto Korea without the trucking lines would be taken
consulting Congress,
over by the rail,s or put out of busiIke. also confided that be intend- ness; also that tbe big air lines
eil. to use Congress as an excuse would gobble up smaller lines unfor shushing up his advisers who til about five lines ran the husih:ive been trying to push him into ness of the U.S.A.
war with Red China,
· · Because of the backstage argu· Quemoy Quandary
.. ment, Eisenhower deferred to
Meanwhile, his diplomatic and Flemming and included no recommilitary· advisers. were battling. be-, mendation on transpo. rtation in his
hind the scenes-even on the. pay message to Congress.
the message was sent--=9ver _wheth- · Note L _ The Langer monopoly
er to defend the Nationahst-held committee has just warned that a
off.shore_ islands. S_ec. of St!lte rash of mergers led to the depresDulle~ .1s flatly agamst. defendtng sions of 18~0 and 1931; that the
any 1~land outpots, e'.'cept For- nation is now experiencing another
mosa itself and the. adJacent Pes- merger rash that could lead to ancadores, He recogm~~s, however, other depression.
that it would be political folly to
. ·
.
.• .
say so. As a result, he has tern- ~ote 2· - Un_que:;tiona~ly tbe
th
pered his statements in his talks railroads are ~ettin~ e hairy end
of th e economic lolli~op th05e days
with senators on Capitol Hill.
The Joint Chiefs of Staff, how- -:-a-s a result of Ike 5 tremendous
ever, have long favored defending highway ·bona~a. to trucker~ an_d
key offshore islands, including be- (!f helpful sub~tdies to ~e big air
leaguered Tachen l51and, 200 J..!nes. MeanwbUe tbe. r9;ilro~ds, ~mile/J north of Formosa. This ill hke th e truckers, ma~tam th e~r
a vital radar warning post, they 0.wn roa~beds; ,and , unUkt: the air
uy, to wat<!h for :plllttl!ll from Chi- hnes, J;riuld _tl!_e,r own staf.ions and
A series of short talks by Winonans will be na's big jet ba,ses .around Shanghai. get no subsidies.
Capitol. NeWs Capsules .
given over Radio Station KWNO to inform resi- Quemoy Jslarid, on the other hand,
dents how various phases of the war effort are is iocated directli opposite For- McCarthy',s Spies - Gen. Mark
11rogressing and how they ~an be stepped up. mosa and is necelisary to guard Clark has discovered: that the soagliiJlst any invasion· attempt, the called evidence Seil. McClirthy had
M. and Mr.s. Samuel Ferguson celebrated their joint
declare. Low fogs als1> about Communists in the. Central
.golden wedding anniversary with a family dinner ha11g chiefs
over
the
Formosan Straits, Intelligence. Agency is · completeand open house.
and Quemoy and other near-by is- ly worthlei;s , ., McCarthy turned
lands are needed a,'L:obsei:vation over bis much~ballyhooed.material
Twenty-Fi've Ye·ars Ago ••• 1"'30.
~
in case a Red itivasiob fofoe tries to Clark last week and Clark's inWinona may have a separate hearing on a peti• to move on Formosa under C0\'.er vestigators .· now have had a
tion nking tlur Tri,St!te Telephone & Telel!l'B.pb of. fog.
·· . · ·
· chance to .look it over. They have
Postmaster General Summer- found it to be a collection of gos•
h
l
Co, to show cause why its rates here s ou d not field is now telling the Treasury sip, half-truths, and complaints by
be reduced.
Department how ;~o ·run its busi- disgruntled former CIA epiployt!s
W, Kenneth Nissen. was admitted to practice neH.
. . • .: .· •·
·•.
which add up to precisely nothing.
before the federal court on motion of H. M. _Bittce. . 'Ex-Congressman Harlan Hagen Dirksen Digs· In ---' Sen. Dirksen
of Minnesota was all set t<> be- of Illinois tried to ha.rig on to. liis
Fifty Y.ears Ago . . . 1905
cQme director of· the Bur~u of' chairmanship of the Republican
Arthur Doud has recoverM nicely from his re- Printing and Engraving. But Hag- .senatorial ··. campaign committee.
en had made the mistake last year This is the key committee tli:at
cent illness in New York City.
of defying Mr. Summerfield and dishes· out . money to. the· •Senate
The hose wagon at the Central fire station ha1 v.oting
incrense postal workers' <!andidntes .•. _ But:·GOP:,Senall!
been repainted from black to bright red.
pay..
.:· .·.... , , ·'• .. , ·... • • leaders Knnwland of.California :i.nd
~.
·
·'. .
· .· . ' ·
Like the elepbant.;':'.Mr.:Summet- Mi!Ukbi of Colorado -inllisted on
field do,esn't i.o,tget·
·g to.the rul,e tha.tno s.en.ator
· ~· When·h.e· h. e,· ·ard· stickiri.will
b
· ..., , · ._,
George Benston, of Tre~pealeau,has put on Hagen wastDheaa11p·_the.l3oreliu wbo .... ·.·ea canwdateii.imself
-··'-"·.
. a numh er of oil paintings
. .
. tura1 seen- of hed
Engraving.'
-•Printing,
can· head
the senatorial
campaign
t:All.Wltion
of na
to th.e and
Wh"t
House anhe
d. ·comm1
·ttee
,, · re,
rus
1e
. • (D'
· ll'ksen runs· ior
ery •
· stopped th e appointment. It ele~tion .in 1~56. H he had kl!pt his
The .POsition in the Merchants bank .forIIIerly• doesn't pay to•oppose the Postmas- chail'manship, he,would have .been
occupied by William M. Dales has been filled by ter General. · · ·
·
in< charge. of allotting mopey· for
the appointment of-George F. Grise.
Two ; of Eisenllower'a· Cabinet hi& own ~am11aign;)
·
m·

I

' .de,t·d~1"-.- ....·.
,.

1 , ..
-_

-
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Boyle's Column

Ike Wary of Dictating
Policy Without· Congress

IN YEARS GONE--BY

wanted to be Douglas FairbaIIfili, Jr./' be

Article• mun be ·

a

Ignored by .U.S.

roads in fiscal 1956 - and probably a lot
more il Congress enacts a multi-billion-dollar highway program scheduled for consideration soon.

m1erest ·t. W'llC0111ed.,.

temperate and not over 400

Upheaval in Asia

Minnesota can get 820,688,000 and Wiscon•
sin $19,992,000 oi federal money to spend on

y-.___

Fair di.c:uu1oD OI. 1Dlltten OI aeuerai .

l

more than is now being received
by the average farmer.J'
(
How Jong. do you think the avlcm,, .the i-11:ht bellil reserved .tO eon- .
, delJse .any too Iona or to ellmJDalo
erage farmer will last selling at
mattet uns.uite.ble for. publlc:aU011, · No·
68 per cent of parity? . : .• . . · .
~111inui medJc~I .or penonaJ COlllI'O. fft8let ·or · article• •upporlln1 candlHow long do you think a busidaw for. ·om,,_ an AtCJ!Ptall]e. . .Tile
nessman· in town · would last i:ell•
. WU,oiiil ·Dalb . Ntwa •doea IIM. pUl>J.lsll
·onataaJ' vene. . .·. . · , . .· .
. . · ing at .68 per cent of parity?
. Tl!ii willer'• name lind •dmn mun
100 per tent .parity is what th•
aecompaill' each· artJc~e •and If. 11t11>:farmer has to have. We are selluc:1tion of th& name to not desired . •
. ,oen name. '1tould be atven. UIWRDM , ing hogs at $17 per hundredweight
letten. rece-tve no·-ron~tlon Where
·. lalrlltlil \9 .111t ~bllll "~man\\s, publi• -parity is- $20.50; we are selling
cat11111 ·•ot. lb• WTlter"•: oam• wlll · w
eggs at 26. cents dozen-parity is
·~ct,•·.b.ut.M will be. ~~.·OPJICr46
cents a dozen; we are !lelling
tw,lty' to deddfl .whether .he -iw•
milk at $2 95 per hundredweight;..
tho. article published. over. Im &lOlature
w -ir\Ulheld, · . . , .
parity is.$4.69~ we are selling Poul·
.
......-- '
try
around 15 cerits a pound• arlhTaylor Farmer
is
29 cents a pound;· we are sellComments on-.Prices
ing butter at ·54 cents per poundro the Edito-r: ·· · . • ·
. parity )s. 73 <!ents per pound.. _·
A friend told Irie that he enjoyed
These flexible prices are .going
my last letter to your paper, but to wreck quite a few f.:rmers and
that he wali &till R PP.~Qcrat. .I tbe businessmen in town will fol•
told him that there's nothing wrong low. if these prices continue.
in being a Democrat, but that
Check on the ·. aver:age farmer
thes(i communists wh.J can them- and you'll find out mr sta_tementl
·
ielves Democrats are the ones that are correct.
are dangerous.
.
·
A Farmer
They are worse than those who
· Rushford, Mln.n.
belong to the Comtnilnist party.
· ·
Two ~rffcli1 T•rmed_
For. the Russians to call themselves Democrats is h...........itical..
"Thovght,P,:ovoklnu Mush"
and a hypocrite is the sl~wllite~ To the Editor:
'
w~shed devil wherever he i.S-no Thank you · for · bringing · to tli.11
matter what he calls b.imself.t . attention. of your . many readers
Farmers are talking of hiring the Mankato Free Press' editorial
someone to go to Washi.Iigton and on the teacher shortage. and the
examine heads. The government excerpt from the Courier which fn.
said they believed in 90 per cent spirea lhe additional comments oli
pllrity and they dc;>-for legislators, the problem. (Friday, Jan. 21)
But not fox the farmers, who pay
Tlie revaluation Of what is a good
all the ta-:(es. You are the only and .proper relationship between
class who can sell for wholesale pupils and teachers is ·a. subject
and buy at retail or take what you long overdue for general l!Onsiderget and give the other kllow what ation, I~ is time· the pendulum
he wants.
. swung in· that direction .where the
You farrn~rs sold out so cheap iri teacher is given his rightful posi1932 and after. Beiore that, if any- tion of dignity arid authority.
body took anything from you they
There will go up a cry among
would be arrested, But after that, some. both old and young, but we
they took our paper dollar away suspect that no tea·cher is so C'oldfl'om us, gave us back about 57 · fashioned" that he or .she will take
cents and said-"now see how undue· advantage of l:iis·•cha:rges.
mu<!h mori! mon!!y you <!lln g11L"
George Sokolsky's adjacent coJ"With all those silver and copper umn in the same issue, on divorce
coins," they continued, "they weigh and its repercussions is. a gdod one.
more than what I tooK. from you. too, as it lays open• another 50Cial
And you liked it." Then they called prnblem concerning children.
't the New Deal.
Its message affil'ms.bow imporThey forced you to build milk tant strong homes are in over-all
houses which cost seYeral bun- community well-being, Improved
dred dollars, so you could get teacher status can be achieved onmore for your milk; but they tell 1
'th ·
· · ti
·
•me you get less for butterfat now :ar:ts. cooper a Ve support uom
,
•
than in 1929, We got ~ cents per
T~e two articles are thougbt-prodozen for eggs, _Now they ai:e all voking •·musts."
the way from 26 cents to nine
:Mi:s. J. Milton Dahm
cents.
By HAL BOYLE
Before, we paid $1.19 for overWrv-Smiler Directs
alls, now we pay about $3.75. A
Letter to Carrol Syverson
NEW YORK Ill') - Why is th e John Deere model A was bought To the Editor:
American J:msband fatter than his f or about $1100
then-bu t now· I·t• s Here IS
· a Iet'Li!t I plan to send
wife?
,
up to $3,000. Theil they called it to Mr. Carrol Syverson:
The U. S. Public Health Service depression-now they call it re
My dear Mr. Syverson:
ha,s found the body shapes of Mr. session.
My heart ~eeds for you, You
and Mrs. America have undergone This is the fruit of organized la- say agitatedly that yoifRepublicam
a significant change since 1912. bor. They get in just eight hours a just spent a lot of· money defeatMen of the same height are five day with big pay whellter they ing Mr, Daley fi>r our. Legislature,
pounds heavier, women five work or not, forgetting th:;.t you and then · wh:it happens? Why,
pounds lighter, than a generation and I work from 12 to 22 hours a your naughty President turns
ago.
day-and many a day getting but around• arid appOints him as the
There are now roughly twice as three scant meal~.
.
most distinguished farm expert iti
many fat men as there are fat a For our
labor,
I
spent
$4.00
oh
4½
the
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to one
America'•·
t year an d re- top .agr1c.
· ultur.a 1· boar
· ·dof
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. . . ...
·
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..c!esd o_f Jantud l asnl
'"'00 ~
· b ad, Mr. SyVerson.·
Why? Science may attribute this ceive m ~e rn
Y
ior my Tsk , ·t sk, t oo
cli·ange to anyt"'-g from hormones work and mvestment. That's what I can imaginl! how you fellni
· th",.
to heredity But.......a poll I made of a our city people call making money
.
· wo.uid· ra
er h ave h ad a· goo· d
u·mber or·' hush nds and w·v
.
.Maybe
that
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reason.
the
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1
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from·
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·
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. .
bur e_n-not put it all on Just a iew. this-let's not say .the horrid word
1ntelllgenee?.
That makes horse sense, if~ers -than this . "I.nde. pe.ndent" Mr.
s_ome High·
h b d .,, It th
i
t b 1k •
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s ,e.
eir
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s no a a y. 1a_rme .
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emgen
worry, sai
Farmer.1 Mu•t Hav..
know Willtt your nitilgbty Prl!!liden.t
one, "and they oft~n &how this
"
has jusf dorie to tlie Democrats?
worry_ by eating l!?0 much_._ The
100 Per Cent Parity
He's gone and swiped into m, New
reason fewer women get fat 1s that To the Editor:
Deal and . •Fair Deal program
every year they are becoming less I would like to answPr a famer dreamed up by• those two black•
!Dtelligent; and no longer have who. wrote to you recently about guards. FDR and HT. Now natur•
enough brains to worry."
.
another farmer, who originally ally we Democi"a~ believe in this
Told of his remark, this man's wrote to you about flexible price prografn and have to support him.
wife replied•
supports.
But Mr g.;.
. t b t
· · can one
- human being
·
The most recent £~'"mer,
cr1'ti• u~. we're· '· dancing
.,veri_;on,
••How silly
"'
withJUStears einween
our
get? The reason husbands are. fat cizing the first man·s stand said, eyes!
·
is
same as . why
"He was
at a.connected.
loss to see
the so·
syve r·son,
· why, don't you
. . .the
. .start
·. most
. babies
. fit·st
farmer
thewhy
prices
. Mr.we
are
fat. When they
complaindo what
Democrats
had to do?
ing, the easiest way for a woman of hogs, eggs, ewes and cows to Dust off your wry smile i,tid wear
to get peMe in the house is to stuH flexible price_supports."
it.
• · ·.
.. .
some food in them to l&ep them . And I say. m answe~ !a the sec- Politics! some fun eh kid!
quiet."
·
·
ond man that the price of hogs,
· ·
, A' Wry-Smiler
Some husbands : thought t.b..,cir egg.s, tlf.w.es l!nd cows and some of
•
wives kept thin because tlley got; !Jte O l!r :immak a~e fiOW operllttoo much exercise :gadding about mg •u nd e~ th e. flexibl!'! program.
ffl
on shopping sprees and going from . Hogs . a. flexible. prices ar~ at
.
.
gin rummy parties to club meet• B3 per cent of _pan{y_.. b~tter lS 75
ings.
· ·
per cent of panty; ~111~ 15 at abo~t
70 per cent of parity. Pllpltry JS
Here is a wife•s·•view.
Man Ju,t Breothe?
at about 59 per cent of parity, a nd
"Men now have become too· lazy egg~ are at About 55 per c~nt of TAIP.EH,' Formosa .1.3--U. s.
.
. t b th . 'd parity.
t.o. d o any thing
ex~ep rea e an
The second farmer also said, "U Ambassador .Karl L. Rankin said
~rive an auto~obile. Women have tht1, SUPPorts on grain werg lower today he does . not .· feel _there is
to .. do everything··. else. for. th em~ the. average•. farmer could . buy grea~ danger. of. ~, 11Dportant
Who put the ne\V wli.llp,aper up cheaper grain and make more conflict breakmg out m the trouin my house? Me! :Who fixes the money." What a statement•
bled Formosa. area if the :United.
vacuum c~eaner?. ~!~! Wbet1 w~ Tlie average farmer doesn't buy St_ates Diai:ntai'mi it5 tJrm attitude
are watchmg televl.5lon and my very much grain. The a~erage without .bemg provocative.
Rankin told a n.ews conference:
husban~ wa.nts a can of beer from .farmer raises his grain on bis own
p,e refrl,,erator, who runs and gets farm and sells his grain through - "l believe the stronger attitJ!de
1t? Me! .
.
·
hOgs, milk, butter, poultry, eggs we ta.k.e without bemg provocative
One middle-aged .· ~usband had and cattle, with such things now -'-3lld we will not be~the better
the_ odde~t \!xplanatl1>n for the averaging about 68 per cent of chance we have to avoid war.
weight differences between the parity.
.
."I am sure the Reds int-end to
sexes. -'°
... .
. · The second farmer said, "He try to get Formosa sometime" but
, "It's all bec.ause. '!°owen "':e,r would recom_mend that the maxi-· '.'l don't expect any trouble in the
gmiles.. and men dou t, be said· mum payments under any price foreseeable-future, · at least in tbe
flat}y. If ev_ery day a husband_ had sup1>ort program be !,et at
next few months."
to struggle m and out .of a· girdle
two sizes too smnUJor him, he'd
get so much exercise :he could eat
a roasted ox fof. luncheoi:I arid
ii.ever gain a pound.:1t•s ex!!rclsing
her vanity that keeps a woman in ·
160. Franklin Street
Phone 9124
thape."
(The Laraest _Home,Owned Company of lts Kind in Winona}
a
The traditional. games of chil~
d,ren throw light on tbe habits ·and
customs.of y@sterdliy .because in
both savag~ and civilized societies,
1 Fire Extinguisher . ·
F ·R·'[
youngstersjmitate 'the activities of
.
· · With Any $100 Order .
their elders. · ; ·
o Wa ailll the boct hra:nd1 ef Firo E:1tingul1her1
-·_ _ _ _·.;. ·..;.'·-·- - - - - - - - - Mve111aemeiit ·• ·. · ··· ·· ·· ·.. · ·
e We recharge. and service ell types of Fire Extinguiibera
'. -.·..- ..11·.····
·. E!.D.··.Ji!.,SB·B_' i
e W• recharge Carbon Dioxide Drums (5°10°15;20-SD lbs.)
.

These Days

States Share Highway
Melon of $875 Million

~·-Le~fters.to the ·._Ed-'-i,-.-to___r__

Head Of,· LJ •s•
HOUsehOId Is

Gett,•n·g'.Fatte·,

0

° .-i

w.

e a k ..

A bassador Feels

Formosa ,Attitude
Wo.ri't.B, ring War

FIRE· EXTINGUISHERS,
£···.

1111¥
,-nr••.
UBW..19.UDUll«n!fl
I! ,
; IMllll&-11 U'.'lll
tJ?li.111'>

. . RUBiER 7PRiioijiisH·~•o•
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; JllftllllilS!.U t\llV&lllHBlli

WU911J iilJIJ RUIIP'

.·s.civa.•
•·

on.· ~y;..._ o.'i~•-.'··.Refi.a.,.··,.
·
· ·
ETCn ~hildrcn loTc thia "'ho111e- ·
mi:ied'' cough syrap. Just. mix·
.•PINEX CONCENTR.'.TE witl~
M.

liimplesugar-warersynip;orhoney~ ·

•· Saves up to,~ the. cott of .other

ic:ougbsyrupi:PINEX·...,0 rksfasr~
.· be.lp•to·
0 phlegm·,· soo.the raw. .
• loose.ease·.brea1hing,
membranes.
relien :
·dtf r~elieg.. Used bf m.ill.ioM for.
:'o-rer4Syean.Suis111ctiooormone,
.bacL At all drag counteo. Get

fJNEX .CON,;EfllTP.i\"f~ codafl ..

o
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.
RUBBERS
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f?ermanent Camping
D

Activities

Republic

·-

10

un.

Brethren
WoHhlp. at 11

.

1ss1onar1es Say

Our Saviour'.s

Lutheran ·Church 10=30
worahlpa.m.
at .9,30
Sdlool<at
· ·a.m.
. Sunday
.
·• .
Mopday evening. A group of higli. ~ Church. of Montana worshl_P at 11
school . s_tudents will sin~ and . ~
Tamarack Lutheran sllllday- School at. 10
lunch will be served, with pres1- a.m. Worship .at 11 . a.m, . Bro.ther.hood.
dent Clarence Mathson presiding;
w1aca11S1n;_~ad.
PIGEON. FALLS Wis (Special) w ~
.at p
1 a. m.•. wilh Sunday ·Sch
.. ool
,
•
.
. •foll
o
ation class --Saturday- at
-Youth members of the Uruted 3:30 p • • Ladi Aid Tlnuziday attemoon.
Lutheran Church who received
BETHA.NY ·
·. .
Communion for the first time Sun• woMrsbloravlllnt
1Suno·•~11Y
P a
.... a.m.5chD1ll at ll.4~ 11,m,
day were: Marilyn Ringlien, Mary
.
B. LAIB
.
Hagen
Sandra Oerke
Robl!rt First Lutheran. Blair, SWlday School at
,
•
9:4:i a.m. Worship at 11 a.m. Joint pariah
RiDglien, Duane Overbye, Terrence choir at 3 p.m. Luthl>r Li!llllUA · at 11 11.m.
Staff, Jerry Hagen, Merlin semb Confirmation class Saturd_aY at to a.m.
and Michael Engevald.
~t=dale.:';.,;·1bf~~ SlW!ay
Sci!ool at 10:30 a,m, Wonblp at l1 1,m,
Minn
_
PLAINVIEW,
(Sp@eutD- Joint choir at 3 p.m. at Blair, COllflrmn,
,_ Uon class Saturday at noon.
Raymond Keller W as e 1e1; ted C h airFagernea Lutheran Sunday School at
man. of the church_ council at Com- 12:30 p.m. Worshlp at 1,30 p.m. Joint
mUnity Presbytenan Church dur• choir at 3 p.m. At Blair. Conflnnatlon clllll&
ing the group's annual meeting this today at 4:15 p.m.
00
week. Stanley Wood was named
clerk of session.
Wednesday at 8 p.m. Junior choir Thurs_
day at 4: 15 p.tn. Collflrmo.tion ciau SaturBLAIR Wis (Special)-.Mr and day at 10,30 a.m. Deacons meet Monday
Mr&. c. 'A. Brye, Ettrick,• will atZl~npX::th..:,nan~Jo~":.~v~lli~~ek. warshow colored slidell taken in Nor• lhlp at 9:2.0 a.m. Sunday Sohool at 10,30
•
a.m. Confirmation class Saturday. Viaita.way at a m_eetlng of the Luther tlon committee meets Tuesday at 8 p.m.
st LMthe~an Churdc~ Ho~ Refonn~~c~:~E School at 11:45
~adgue att
. un ay 4
USII! rl'!!!Or I'!
a.m. Worship at 11,lS a.m.
m Norway will be used to backETTRI.CK
St. Bridget'• Catholic Church Mass at
ground the dialogue· A lunch will 10:30
a.m. catechism classes Saturoay.
beg!llrung nl s:ao a,m,
b e s erved.
Presbyterian worship at 9:30 a.m. 8011•
School at 10,30 a.m:
WHITE.tIALL, Wis. (Special) - day
Lutheran Sunday School at 10 a.m.
Donald Knutson was elected presi• Worship at 11 a.m, Junior choir Tuesday al
4 p.m. Luther· League Tueaday a\ 8 p,m,
dent of the Luther League at Grace Mothers·
club Tuesday at 6 p.m. Con,
Lutheran
Church
during
the flrmatlon class
Thursday at 4 p.m, Seulor
group's annual meeting at Pleas- choir Thursday at 8 p.m.
French
Creek
Lutheran Sunday School
antville Sunday, He succeeds Ar- at 9.45 a.m. Worship
at 11 a.m. Junior
thur Gunderson. Others named are choir practice Saturday at o,so a.m. Con.
Mrs. Nobel Kleven, vice president; flrmat1on class Saturday at 10:30 a.m.
choir Thursday at 8 p.m.
Mrs. Jennings Dahl, secretary, Senior
South Beaver Creek Lutheran wonhlp
u.d Mks Fern Thompson, treas, a\ 9:M •-=· Sunday School al 10:~0 a.m.
Luther League al 8:15 p.m. Conlli,matlon
cla...s Saturday at 8,30 a.m. Brotherhood
w-er.
COCHRANE, Wis. {Special) _: Monday St 8 p.m.
FILLMORE
Named officers at the annual meetMelllodln Church aervlce at t a.m.
FOUN1'AIN
mg of Hope Reformed Church
St. Lawrence O'Toole CathoUc Church
were; Henry Florin and Harry Mau, alternating each sunaay at 8:30 and
Hendrick!, l'!lders: ClRrence Beek• 10 Lm.
Methodl.tt Church service at 10 a.m.
er and Gene Klein, deacons; WalFOUN'l'AIN C11'Y
ter Ruben, secretary, and Mrs.
St. John's EvangellcAI and Reformed
Church service at 9:30 a.m. Sunday School
George Friederich, treasurer.
at 10:30 a.m. Confirmation clan Sallinlay
9: 15 a.m. High •chool rellglou.s clua
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. - Offi- al
today at 3: 15 p.m.
HOKAH
cers of St. John's Evangelical and
Hokah Evangelical ancl Reformed wor•
Reformed Church, named thi.5 •hip
at 10:45 a.m. the secc,nd and tourth
week during the congregation's Sundaya each month. No aervtce this Su.aday.
annual meeting, are: Elders. Jos1 HOMER
eph Greshik and Stanley :6ond; Methodl!I! worship
at g!JJ a.m.. BlllldAY
deacoM, Armin Arms and Mrs. School al 10: 15 a,m.
LANESBORO
Alex Prussing: trustee, Albert
Patrick•• Catholic Chttrcb Masses at
Moor; treasurer, Paul Herold; 8 St.
and 10 a.m. Confessions Saturday at 4
building lund treasurer, Anton and 1:30 p.m, !>ally Mass at 1:30 a.m.
the rector,y. Discua-s.iOll club Thursday
Klee; secretary, 0. E. Florin, and at
S p.m.
Sunday School officers. William atMethodiat
Swiday School at service at
Kraufie, Mrn, M, c;;:, Wi~er and 9:30 a.m. Chl'lir Thursday at 8 p.m.
lleilJehem
Lutheran worship at A:!O a.m.
Mrs. Melvin Fried.
Sunday School at 10:45 11..m. Cholr Thursday at 7 and 8 p.m. Conllrmatlon class
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe- WW not meet this week. ·
Union Prairie Lutheran worahlp at 11
ci,A})-The R@v. OSC!Rr E. Enge• a.m. Ladiea Aid Thuraday afternoon.
bretson, pastor of Trinity Lutheran
North .Pralrle Lutheran wor3hlp at 11
Ladle• Aid circle S will •erve a
Church, admitted 48 new members a.m.
dlDner after aervices.
to the congregation in special
tEWISJ'ON
61, Jo1m•5 LUther1111 5U111l8Y 6chool .,
ceremonies during 11 a.m. worship
9:30 a.m. Wor&h!p at 10;30 a.m. Hegtaira•
services Sunday,
tlon for communicants Wednesday at 10
a.m. to 8 p.m. Ladle• · Aid Wednesday at
2
p.m.. Luthe!' League Wedne1day at B
l3LAIR, Wis. (Sp@ciAI) - Thi!
Rev. Edmund E. Olson, pastor of p.m.
Lewiston PMsbylerian Sunday Schaal at
Zion Lutheran Church, and Mrs. 9:'15 a.m. Worship a\ 11 a.m.
Utica f're5bytertan Sunday llQb01ll at 8
OlAon this wMlrnnd arl'! attending a.m.
Worship at 9:4., a.m.
sessions of a Lutheran evangelism
Church of the Brethren Church School aJ
10
a
..
m.
Worship at 11 a.m.
conference at Milwaukee, Wis.
St. Paul·• Evangelical aDd Reformed
They will return home Saturday 6und1y
School 11\ D;U a,m, Wonhlp at
evening.
20;30 a.m.

T'!i';11n;t l..Je':'"an.

La=

9,rf!.~~t~:t/~~i1 ~~:1: c\io:

The Rev. And Mn. Andrew Rupp and their family are viSiting
~f ~ Galesville home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Van Vleet after

spending five years as Evangelical Mennonite missionaries to the
Dominican Republic. A son of the Van Vleets, Russell also is
a missionary ill the West Indian country. Above, left to right,
are:. The Rev. :Mr. Rupp, holding 2-year--0ld Mark; Ti.mmy, 4,
and Mr,. Rupp, holding baby Debr.a. (MrJ. L. E. Danuser photo)
0

f)

0

.
.
GALESVlLLE, Wu. (Special)"It'a like camping out all year
'round," said th@ Rev. and Mn.
Andrew Rupp o! their life Jn the
Dominican Republic while visiting
,
.
the ~car Van Vleet fa.nilly hue
last week.
Tha Rupps brought home word
O! the Rev. Russell Van Vleet, Don
of the Galesville couple, who is al·
$0 a missionary in the tropical
West Indian country.
"We live very much u the natives do, iD frame .houses built like
our rummer ~Oti9ge~ might t>e
here," the Rupps said. Food? Not
so different from that of the Da1ive, except that the Americans underrtand the science of nutrition
and guide their diets according-

Ql'ation into growri-up life, will
show a great dillerence.
.
Services are largely conducted
outdoors in the tropical climate
~here it. never rains in the morn•
mg. Natives are su_ppose!D,Y compelled to send therr children to
school&, but the :-ules. are not too
well enforced. When the children
of th e missionaries are old
enough for sell~ol, th eir colleg~
br~. mo th ers ~ take over th ell'
training. A high school a~ San
Juan, ~ome of th~ Rupps, lS t?e
only high school m the republic.
Met at College
The Rupps and the Russell Van

Vleets becall:le acquainted while all

were attending college at Taylor
University in Indiana: After the
two couples were m!l.l'!'led, all went
to New York to attend the Bible
ly.
Seminary in preparation for their
Malnvtrltlon Pr6v&ltl\t
miinion and traveleu together to
Some 70 per cent of their par- the Dominican Republic in 1949.
ishioners are poor and under-priv- When the Rupps get back, the

ilegw1 wm1 )'.[lalnutrition a leading Vru:t Vleets :Vfil be f!ee to_ return
ea.use of high infant mortality lo!' A Y~Al' m_ ~QI'll'II. LiJrn the
among natives. "Too much starch Rupps? they will g:1ve a great de~
in the rice, yams and other foods of

the~!' liva upon,'' they ,nid, "is
all wrong for the people." Yuca, a
root yielding a .starchy food, is a
common item in tbe bill of fare.
If one b able to buy them. fruits
and meat may · be had. Oranges,
grapefruit, bananas and mangoes
are abun<lant, as are manr types
of meat Sugar cane is a main crop
on the big estates, but among the
poor~r natives !~M by the Rup~
Van Vleet missions, people live
on plots up to 10 acres, where
barely enough foods can be raised
:tor the a-verage family oi five children.
Hous~ of the typical :family in
the miSsion, which covers some
1,500 square miles and reaches
150,000 soub scattered among 50
towns, axe of frame construction,
with boards ol palm wood. They
are cut :from the pithy palm-stalk
eenter, and are not very durable.

Earth, dampeneo. and ])Ounded to
a hard sur.fac@, makes the floors of
the hoI1Ses, whlch are tISUaily o£

but two rooms, Even the mission-'
ary, :said the Rupps, =not hllV~
glass windows, but makes do with
.sbutters like the rest. These keep
out the daily rains, but admit myriad insects, and the Americans
are forced to SleeJ) Constantly UD
and
ants
are
·tos
.Mosqlll
nets.
der
=
the C ~~ n..,.1saIJce, .LLev s•ld.

t

1

m e

appearance..

to

m

churches.
Many articles of manufacture in
their mission were brought home
by the Rt1pps, including mahogany
trays handsomely polished b;y
hand, purses and other articles
woven of palm leaves, tortoise
£hell D!'D.aments and embroideries
and lace done by women. Ol note
were a pair of ahoes ingeniously
made of tires and inner. tubes.
High duty is imposed on a.rticles they might have sent to them,
so they compromise by merely
getting alc,ng without· many comfora - and like doing it. Dedication to a purpose is presumably the
reason for the genuine liking the
Rev. and Mrs. Rupp have for their
work. Asked how long they expect
to remain there, they said "Al•

way1."
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Grace Lutheran
Chooses Officers

rrr.m.

lllaBEL

Methodist worship at 9:30 a.m. Sunday
BUFFALO CITY, Wis. (Special)
at 10:40 a.m.
-At the annual meeting of Dr. Sch<>o!
Newburg Methodist wor,hlp al 11 1.m.
Martin Luther Church Sunday,
First Lutheran worslllp at !f:30 a.m.
Sunday School at 10:45 a.m. CoDfirmaUozz
Norman J. Hansemann was re- cla.sses
Saturday at 9 and 10:30 a.m.
elected ~ trustee for a three-year
Schele Lutheran Sunday School at 10
term. Installaton of officers wm a.m. Worship at 11 a.m, Confirmation
be Feb. 6. with the Rev. Ernest cl•••e• Saturday at. 9 and 10:30 a.m.
MINNESOTA CITY
.
G. Scboenike officiating.
Fint
Evangelical Lutheran Sunday
Sch<>ol at 9:30 a. m.
Worshlp at 10:30
AIUUNSAW, Wis. {SpeciAI) - a. ni. Lutheran chapel ol the Mr at
1:30 p. m. on Sta.llon KWNO, IJ)ODSON!d
The Arkansaw Methodist Men's by
the LYPS. Confirmation clus Tuesday
club will meet Tuesday at 8 p. m., at 4:50 p. m. Bible clasa Saturday at

wmTEllALL, Wis. {S~dlll)- with

county nur~e Mra, Helen

9 a. m.
10 a. m..

Lester Gjestvang was re-eiect- Murphy presenting a special pro•
ed president of Grace Lutheran gram.
congregation at the annual meet,
N el M c
elec ted vice
LANESBORO, Minn. ( SpecW)mg. 'd o t toc une was
Th e R ev. William' Go rman, pastor o f
d Curtis
Stu
pre51 en
SUCcee
·
ve. S
· k's Cath olic C h urch , anH
J acob son was chosen trus- . t. Patric
f
din nounC'e d todny that nn average of
Natives Friendly
tee dor a 3d•year tennH ldsuccee g 25 members of the parish received
The native.s
are
friemlly,
the
Alire
Gun
erson.Koepke
o over
. ea ch d ay d uring Youth
_:;, ,_.,_,_ f
tees are
Elmer
and trusHer- Commumon
Ilupps SaJU, wuwg orwsrd tn man Jacobson. Carl Knutson and Communion Week Jan, 23-30,
11
their return in April. The Rupps Noble Kleven are holdover deaand Van Vleets have the help of
three unmarried women from cons.
America in their work and also
Mrs. Orville Dahl was elected to
have been helped by several COD- the board of education for three
verts among the 11ative5, Visiting years :succeeding Mrs. Arthur Gun•
a nr,tive home is unusual. in that derson. Also serving on thiB board RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)the :missionaties may find a fam- are Jennings Dahl and Mrs. Her- The Men's Club at the Lutheran
ily rangirig in color from ebony to man Jacobson.
church here will sponsor a movie
olive brunette _ all brothers lmd
Arthur Gunderson, Curtis Stuve at the Trojan 'nleater Feb. 9 and
siSters. The population is made up and Noble Kleven were re-elected 10, with shows at '1:15 and 9:15
of Spanish, Indian and Negro to the nominating committee and p.m.
blood, mixed in vn-y.ing propor. Bennie Dahl, Fre'derick Thompson
Proceeds from 'ticket sales will
tiOilS.
and Floyd Dahl were elected an be used for a scholarship £or a
Christopher Columbus fo=ded auditing committee.
Rushford High School student
th~ m1pital. falling it Santn Domin• Pastor of the congregation is the through the Lutheran educational
go and there lived out his life. In Rev. A. T. Blom, who also serves ald £und.
1936, the city, now of 250,000 pop- the Bruce Valley cnurch and the
Movie to be shown is a TecJ:iniulation changed itll name to Cui West Beef River and st Paul's color production, "The Conquest of
dad Trirjillo.
• cirnrches at strum.
Everesl"
~
While the :popnlation n largely of
.
•
n
the Catholic .£aith, the EvangeliThirty per cent of school_ chi!At the turn of the cen
only
cal Mennonite Church, w.hlch sup- tlren in Libya have an eye di5ea5e four per cent of tbe n"tion' e-21p0rts the Rupps and van-_Vleets, Cll.lled trachoma.
year-olds attended college.
has its iollowmg, as do a few other
Protest;mt cliurches; There is also the "Fraternity of the' Holy
Spirit," a creligion practiced among
INSTALLED

w.,. ~·

=.

government. The sound of the voodoo drum may be heard in the distance at times and it's hard to
know iI it is :for entertainment or
for worship.
The Rev. Mr. Rupp's face lit up
as he told of the cllange wrought
in the people where the Gospel has
come.. "We hope for better eondi•
tionS aniong the people," he said,
adding that the next few years,
and the coming of-the younger gen-
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Annual Meeting Held
BY Lanesboro Church

Late Models - All Makes

At Independence

RQWUEY:~

WIDTEIIALL, Wis. (Special)Edward Andersoo was re-elected
trustee of the Independence Luth-

~•Att Chlll'l!h At lhL! ADDUAI mMting
held at the church Wednesday evening. Melvin Bloom and Milan
Gund()rson are hold-over directors.
Arthur Henrickson was re-elected deacon for a 3-year term, with
Adam Garthus and Mrs. Oscar
Jahr a11 hold-over deacons,
Miss Lillian Garthus as secretary and Mrs. Helen Hanson as
treasurer were re-elected. Henry
Instenes was elected to continue
serving on the Bethel cemetery
board for a !-year term. ClAude
Jackson and Ralph Back were
elected to the auditing committee;
Alton Anderson, •Albert Huff and
Mrs. Claude Jackson were elected
~ nominating commitwe; Miss Lillian Garthus was elected organist•

.

nual tradition Feb

·

•.·

6

• '

when they

CHATFIELD, ,i'dinn;. (Special)-

allelid ~Un!li !IM=ViM!I With theft' The Rev. Cordon.·· R. n.L-~ ls w· ·!I la
¥ t"
•-· .bo.d.Y,
'-"1r
..
in.a
uers w a
stallecLSunday ·as pastor
of
the
- Catholic scouts will attend an 8 Lu!heran Church here by E: C~

a.m•. Mass at Our Lady of Per•
petual Help Church Th~y will recelve comrimnion~ body, meeting
at St. Aloysius Catholic s. chool
·t 7,45·
a ... · a.m.
"
.
At St. John's Christ-American
Lutheran
Church, scouts
and fath·
·
·
ers will go to 9:30 a,m, worship
services
·
·s
T ;. d K ml · will
. cout ,....a er a a
accompany Catholic boys and Scout Leader Vernal Solberg will accompany
~rotestant5 to the church serv-

a

1(!@!1-

·

•

Union Prairie Chur,.h
..,

Officers Are Elected

LANESBORO M"
.
nn (S
1)
. .
• I •
pecia th
Newt!1ifficert eJected l!,t_ e annual
th
mee g a~ ruon P:mne Lu eran
Church this week mclude: Secretary,_ H.
Storelee: treasurer,
Turnie. Olson; deacons, Emil
Jok~n. Arthur Kulsrud, Selmer
S ar1e and_ Cleo Th o m p s on•,
truste es, Milto n H a ll , Lyle Simonson, Otto Aaree, Neil Olstad and
Peterson,· auditors, H. 0.
sOrval
1
tore ee and Selmer. Skarie·
Cemetery ai;soeiation, Alvin

o.

Remertson, Northfield, ·Minn., district pn:sident.
The Rev. Mr. Carls had s ~
the past 2½ years at Lutheran
churches t Lo • b
d " llln
. a
ms urg an ne gham, ~mn.
•
. He 15 Ulnl,
a 1945Sch
graduate.
of . Washmn+nn
.1
ft11ft
S Dsw .LI.lolld. . ooi, . IOUX Fa.µ:,,
. ., . an received. a bachelor of
arts degree fro
A '-+- .
1· . .
m ?gu.,..,na Co
lege, Sioux F'alls, lll 1949, The
same ~ear, J1e. entered Luther
Thdeological . semm~, St. Pa~
an
was aw;1rded ,his degree. · m
1952' ·· H e _was ord amed
·
- ·
·m
May Of
1952 at his home church at Hartford, S.D.
. .
.
_P_e_ter_s-on-,--,E-mil---'J-ohns--o-n-,-Cl-ar_en_.-c-e
E. Larso.b,·. Selmer. Skar1'e and Carl
Olstad; Sunday School superintend•
ent. Mrs .. Cleo Thompson; assistant · superintendent, Mrs. Lynn
Iverson: organist Orvis Johnson.
aDd ush.·ers, Darrell Brekke, r - - Iverson, Dale -Larson, Davidw'n:
son Ralph Larson and Perlam
Jgrron.·
" ts
a
The annual movement of Ameri•
ca's m"'antic wheat cro·p is the
&•6'
biggest. ·single transportation job
in the world.

s·

i::;;;;;_______;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;__;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;::;,.
FOR A COMPLETE SERVICE IN

REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

·can

. '

THE KRIER AGENCY

110 Exchango Building

Dial 7ffl

...

TYPEWRITER

Trustee Renamed

OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.

120° Walnut St.

and PROPERTY .SERVICES

Dial 8-2230

106 West Third Street.

"olsht-twanty-two thirty"

E 9449 - After 5 p.m. Phone 7554 or 8°1833

ANNOUNCINB

·ti.
.

.

,

Harold Garthus is custodian; Al:

'

fred Norlyn is assistant custodian
and Allen Hanson and Rodney
Truog are ushers.
Reports were given by the Rev.
0. G. Birkeland, who serves the
congregation as pastor; by Harold
Gartbus for tbe cemetery boardi
by Mrs. Helen Hanson for the Ladies Aid, and by the treasurer.
All expenses for the past year,

I

... Built by

.

-

Studebalcer-Packcml eorporatJoit ..
• • • world'• 4th (argest fvll-line produce,

·

Now here! Breath~taking Ultra
Vistamodels-afar•advancedaddi• ..

Real Bargain?

A
TRAVELERS
CHE(K-i

SEE OUR BIG

ASSORTMENT OF

Travelers Checks. are . good
only to YOU•. .U1ost or st.flen
YoU get a prompt refund. You
use them· like cash· anywhere
you go. Get them here.

ALL PRICED 10

SAVii YOU MONiYI
OPEN DAILY 9-S

Down

Fl RST NATIONAL

Vlinona

On

BANIC

Auclion~-.. nouse

TV

le £ ·.

OF WINONA

Sugar Loaf • .. Jthono 9433
Walter
Mgr• .

and servJce all the rest

IID!;MBER FEDimAL DEPOSIT

Levnet1%;

Bring your radio and TV to u1

FRlDAY/SATURDAY
.

t~::

.

.

.

ARCADIA, WIS. (Special)-Boy·
Scouts h ere· will observe an an-

Do You: Wanl a

10%

'J'

i::.."J:! .JJ'~ci;,;.t .~

. .

At Arc. adra Churches

_\

Jfav• ft &ftl MW.
y

«a':· c1='f

To Attend. Services

of tBH and trucks

IS.SOLD AT

921 West Fifth St.

PIGEON FALLS> Wis. (Special)
-Farewell services will be conducted Sunday at United Lutheran
·Church by the pastor; the· Rev. S ..
L A1mii9 Th R · · Mr A1mli
h.
• .. Q . gv. . · · .. @,
SPRING GBOVB
w o has
served
Tr1n1ty • Lutheran wanblp at. 9 and 11 more
than·.
four.·the •congregation
·
·
s~:~~/ta(oth~Sll~:- years, tendered .
si. John's Ladlea Aid salllrday. at z, 30 h i a resigttation
p.m. LD.B Monday at 7:30 • 12.m; Donas . three m O 11 t h 8
zf:io'·P-~ehem ago.
.
Waterloo .IUds'& . Lutheran wanblp at A f e I I O W10:30 a.m.
•
.
- ·
SPRING VALLEY
.
ship dmner, arDr. Martin Luther Sunday School at 10 ranged by mem"a,m,
Wonhlp Ill u a,m, Llldlca Aid Thura- hers of th"-., con•
ay anemoon,
st. John•• Lutheranwors)llp at t·30 am ·gregation, w i 11
with Sunday &11001 1o11ow1nir.
•
• ·• follow the 11 a m
· 81' CHARI.ES
, ' •
st. Matthew's • LlltherRD Slllldu SC!hnol w o r II h i p servat 9,!o a.m. Wonhip at 10,ao a.m. eon. ices.
'
.
,
0tdc1::i.,:!i~•:;; z"tP:,; 30 a.m.
Pastor Almlie ,....
•
Beiew Mo:rnv11m wvnhlp Ill· uiu 1 ,m, came here from Rev. Almlle
liUIIIIIIY 5Ch00I
10:1~ l,m, Youlh fellOW• Silverton 0r'e an·er· "onnng
ahlp "' 8 pm Bervl
w~ •
••
· """ •
con•.
8 p.m. Lad!•-- A14 Th:day ;r-;'.;'o87 as gregations at Mill!'S ·city and WestChair Thursday at a p.m. Catecbe~~ by Mont ·He has accepted
call
clan Saturday It 10:30 a.m. in ehurch to'
; h. t Lish
N
a
basement.
a pans , a
on, . D., and
pr:w
~~cba.:.oruni will leave with his' wife Monday.
st. John"• Evllllgellcal anQ Refarm-4 The couple has three children.
Church •lll'Vlce at 9 a.m. Sunday !lchaol
D
at 10 a.m.
Grace Luther!r~~~Nat 8 a. m. Sunday School at 9 a. m. Ladle• Ald Tue~day
at 2 p. m. in church b&Jement
MethOdllll wonblp at 9:15 a.
Sunday
School at 10:l5 "wi:rsoN
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)Frank Hill PresbrteriDll worBlllp at % New officers, elected during the
P, m.
A n nu a I meeting of B"thleiliem
'l'AYLOB"
Lutheran wanhip
at 9:30 a.m. Sunday Lutheran Church, are: Charles
S.
School at 10,30 a.m. Conflrm.at1011. class Johnson and Percy Peterson, trusSaturday at 9 a.m. Ladles Aid Wednesday. t
Cl
L
d
Junior chol<' Wednesday at 4 p.m. Senior ees;
arence arson, eacon; A.
choir Wednesday at 7,30 p,m.
0. Amdahl, secretary; 0. T. Sim•
Trempealeau Valley Lutheran Sllllday onson, treasurer•, .v;~gil Bothun
School at 9:45 a.m. Warship at 11 a.m.
.._
,
Curran Valley Lutheran worship at ::a Earl Bothun, Harris overland Lep.m. Confirmation clus Saturday at 9 roy Erickson,· James Johnson,' Mila.m.. Ladle• Aid Thursday
Upper Beaver creek Lutheran worshlp ton Solberg, Orrin Gilbertson, Carat Z P.m. ConflrmaUon class Saturday at son Ode, Adrian Frenzen, Alvin
io:2o a.m.
Wangen and Allen Holmen, ushWEAVER
Seventh Day Adventist Sabbath School ers:
at 10:30 a.m. Wonhlp at 11:30 a.m. Service
Robert Gosselin : and Harold
every Saturday,
Thoen,
auditors: Ben Kolstad nnd
WHALAN
Lutheran Sonday School ai 9:30 a.m. Elmer Forstrom, delegates to the
Won:bJp at 10:4.5 a,m. Board rof truateca
Monday at 8 p.m. Bible •tudy Wednea- Fillmore Circuit convention, and C.
W. Williams, delegate to the disdAY at '1 ,30 11.m.
Fl.rat Lutheran Church of Highland lam. trict convention, with A. o. Amdahl
lly night supper at 7 p. m., fallowed 11y as alternate.
devotional program.
WJ'l'OK,\
Methodlal warahlp at 10 a.m, i;unday including s "J n o d i c a l Lutheran
School at 10:45 a.m.
Wor~d Action and local, 'were met,
WYKOFF
,
St. Klllfan•, Catholic Church Mas•, aJ. leavmg a balance in the treasury,
ternatlng each Sunday at 8:30 aztd 10 a.m.
Metbodlal Church service al 11 a.m.
Immanuel Lutherllll Sunday School at
8•4~ a.m. Ladles Aid Wednesday at 2
RENT A
p.m. Luther League Wednesday at a p.m.
llrotll9rhood ThllrldD.ll It 8 p.m.

Page~

·. Chatfield Church
lnstalls.··•Pastor

Boy Scouts, Fathers

Evangelical Lutheran Sundu School at
a.m. Worship at 11 a.m.
MONEY CREEK
Methodist Sunday. Sch(!OI at 10 a.m.
Worship at 11:10 a.m.. MYF at B p.m.
Junior and senior c::holr Wednesday at 7
p.m. congregational official board Wedlles•
IID]' Bl G p,m, DI Money CRCI\,
PLAINVIEW
St. Joachim'• catholic · Church Masses
at 8 and 10 a.m. Weekday Mas• at 7:30
a.m.
,
Methodist worship at 9,~ a.m. !lunda:v
School al 10:50 a.m. Youth fellawsbip at
7,45 p.m. WSCS Thursday.
COmmunllY Presbyterian Snnday School ·
at 9:45 a.m. Worship at 11 a,m, Junior
and senior Westmlllster renowalllp at 7
p.m. Choir Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
Church of Christ Sunday School at 10
a.m. worship at 11 a.m. Chriltlan Endeavor

arrr

SENTINEL

Confirmation class SaturdD.7 at

10

Rushford Lutherans
Sponsor Everest Movie

thB natives mtho'IJt ~imction of the

ImmllllUel Lnlhmm wonblp at 10 a,m,

WlllTEHALL, Wis. (Special) Zion Evallllelical United Bretllnln wor• su11<111Y sc11001 at mu a.m. i.a111e1 Aid
R· E · Keeler ; repr'esenting th e U · sllip
9:30 a.m.
Cllurcb
Schoolconfennce
at 10:JO Senior
Wednesday
1n _::,h11rch
b
Lm. atSunday
&:hool
wort<en'.
ehol<'aftefn
Tb;:ay.
8 , 15 ;:_r:iellf,,
s. Internal Revenue Service, will at 2,30
p.m.
RIDGEWAY
1
8l)eak on income tax problem:; at
AJWADll
M11Mllllt WM'llllll at g
!llllllllY
a mee.ting• of the Brotherhood. at St. John's .Chrlst-Ametlcl\11 Lutherl\11 School. at 10 a.m.· .
Lin.

a

•

Services at Area Churches Rev. Almlie Leaving
ALlllA
.
..
p,'geon ·Fa··11s· Par,·sh.
Salem Evangelical United
Bil>eavte~;,,f,>_.·i:; !;-:n~.~~::i.e:W,\.:~
' •·
.
Church School at
a.m.

Area Church

1

· ·

(
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INSURANCE CORPORATION

1· BC>X (loo ooue'~ES)

:/KLEIEN'E·X·

;1
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tionafline of 1955 Stndebakers! .·

A\"tlORLD OF FULL VISIBILITY!

Enormously_ increased visibility!

Exgtingly :m:pped up powerf 1s,
b.p. President V-s! 162 h.p. Comr:nander V-s! 'lot h.p: Chiuripion .

NlWI TREMENDOUS ADDITIONAL POWER!
NEW! AMERICA'S S~ARTEST TWO TONINGI
IIIIP HQIIIQll£118EIIV,111ccs.1
•

'

.. . . .

.

. , .

.·

6f Sweeping new two-tone color· ·
e1fectsf
premium to pay? No

No

.

increase in Studehak~'slow~level .
. competitive p_Hces! C~m~ in.

THI.I. . ULTRA
·vmSTJl~·
O~deryourownjla~e-settingUl!Ia
•
.·
. .
'. ·
,
. Vista Studeba~er_r1ght away-1t'.s,

lM!' rm n . ~eb.est value any.bo.dy's aut<Jmo- .

f81~1ll 111 n.. 1ml ~

~Q§·ft.

~··~··fl!I} ~~ ~

bile money ever bought!··•···••.

'

•

.
.

.

Studebaker ...so-m11cA '/Jetter made•.. wor11t· more whett youlradel

-· VATTER MOTOR-COMPANY

..

.

Pap:a
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Philip Broen
Speaker·• Before .·
Plainview. PTA ·

Nine Parishes
Represented at

SOCIETY· CLUUBS

Deanery

Session

eAL~DONIA, Minn. (Special) .,...
About 100 women of the Caledonia
Deanery o! the Winona Council of:
Catholic ·Women met at St. Nii:bo- ·.
las Hall, Freeburg, Wednesd,ay.
The deaneey consists of the par.
ishes of St. John'6 and St. Peter's
parishes, Caledonia; St, Nicholas, ·
Freeburg: St. Patrick's; Brownst
ville; 8t. Mary's, Hollliton; Church
} "How to make your meetings ef.
of
the Crucifixion, La Crescent,
$fective"" will be the subject of a
Church of the Precious Blood, La•
italk to be given by Lloyd Deilke
moille: Holy Cross. Dakota, and
t.a.t the next meeting o£ the Winona
St. Peter's, Hokah.
t.Toastmistress Club to be held at
The Rev. J. J. Donahue, pastor,
6:15 p.m. Tuesday, at the Williams
opened the meeting with a prayer
il!otel.
to Our Lady Of Good Counsel, and
J., ~ - A. C. Meier, club presi. welcomed gue6ts. Mrs. Bernard
15dent, said today, "'We have had
Gardtter, presldent of the deanery,
fw_inimy inqnll'ias shout this mMt· presided. Minutes of the meeting
'i'infi that we have decided to share
Mr. And. Mrs. Sam Ferguson, Chatfield, Minn., celebrated
with any interested women who
at Albert Lea were read by the
their
60th wedding anniversary at their home here Jan. 25. About
\Would like to attend.
secretary, Mrs. Arnold Forschler,
25 friends and neighbors called during the da;y, Mr, :i-"'er8'1150Jl,
i.. "This is i.ll excellent opportunity
Browm,ville, Mrs. Edward Olinger,
lfor officers and committee memFreeburg, treasurer, read the 87, was born in Scotland Jan. 19, 1868, and came to Chester, Minn,,
;bers of PTA, church, fraternal and
when two. Be married the former Margert Parrell Jan 25, 1895,
treasurer's report.
~civic organizations to learn more
The Rev. William Schimek, Ho- in Chatfield.
•about ·conducting meetings_ we
kah, spoke on rural life and Mrs.
They farmed in the Chatiield area except for 12 yenrG, from
1expect to conclude the program by
Gardner introduced Mrs. Earl 1004 to 1!U6 when they .farmed near Forman, N. D, They retired
8 or 8:15 since there will be no
Fitzsimmons, Good Th u n d e r,
additional talks except for the
WCCW chairman for the national 22 years ago, and moved into Chatfield where they now live. Mrs.
! one-minute
tabletopics assigned
Ferguson was born Sept. 20, 1875, in' Chatfield.
organization for decent literature,
; . to club members."
Th~ Fl!l'gu11ons hllve ten l!hildren: Mrs. Lenora Johhllon, Oaks,
who Wa.tl gu~st speaket.
Reservations for the dinner mll!t
on
"Bringing
the
N. D., who for the past year has been in Chatfield to take care
She
talked
: ; he made in advance, and cannot
World Back to C h r i s t in tbe of her parents; Walter. Beaverton, Ore.; Mrs. Vera Ba1ers, Cody,
~ be accepted later
than Monday
Home,"
stressing tbat "it can be
Wyo.; Leo, Soaplake, Wnsh.; Glenn, Warlen, Wyo.; Sidney, Hills· noon. Mrs. Paul Bury is in eharge
done by example and not by monboro, Ore.; Mrs, Hazel Gill, St. Charles; Robert, · Rocheeter, and
of reservations, Mr.s. Meier said.
ey."
Mrs.
Neille Follensbee and Miss Bernice Ferguson, Cody Wyo.
Mr. And Mrs. Valentin, Danial were married Jan. 4, at the
She cited the effects of Indecent
They
have 21 grandchildren and 45 great-grandchildren. The
literature on juveniles, particularly
parsonage . ot Norton Lutheran Church by the Rev. Arthur Hanke.
. Exchange StLJdents
couple
received many cards and telephone calls.
Mrs. Daniel is the former Marion Pasche, daughter of Mr. and
comic books, and stated that the
. Heard at Faculty
crusade for promoting decent litMrs. Armin Pasche, Rollingstone, Minn., and,.; Mr. Daniel is the
.it
erature must begin in tbe home,
Wives Meeting
and that parents must not only suson of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Daniel, Minneiska,· Minn. Attendants
Two exchange student,, who =e were Miss Jeanette Pasche, Rolling3tone, sister of the bride,
pervise their children's reading but
.. ·,making their homes with members
and Willis Pasche, a cousin of the bride. The bride wore a lisJit
must be an e,i;ample to them and
-·-of the faculty while in Winona,
blue suit with white accessories and red rose corsage and her _ at all times have good books and
. were guest speskers Thursday eve- sister, a blue suit, white accessories and pink rose corsage.
magazines available in the home.
,-,rung at thP meeting of the Winona (Harold's photo)
Promotion of the dally practice
-Public School Faculty Wives at the
of the virtue most becoming to
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) _ Shades
home oi Mrs. Norman Indall, 817
w O m an h O O d, modesty; dress- of coral and white were combined
W_ Wabasha St.
ing properly in the home and on
dd"
10
th
th
New Zealand, its geography, ellthe Gtl'eet, and doing a kind deed
;c:;;,ed1:r6.
0:!i:e
1nat.e, government and iu; people
for someone each day were stress- daugbter of Mr. and Mrs. John
nntroducif!D presiding officers of Winon.a women's groups.)
ed_
Schroeder. Santa Ana, Calif., for•
- were pictured for the group by
Judith Jeffreys, native of the capMi:;:, Mildred Schmitt, St. Pet- merly of Blair, and Harvey LeRo;V
- ital city o! Wellington. Judith reRe-electe<i to serve as president I ing with new persons in various ac• er's rarish, &poke on '"Holy water Bryan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
sides t1ili year with the Llovd Gil• of Central Lutheran L1dl11 Aid tivities. This interest in civic and and its we in the home, its neces- Bryan. Santa Ana. Jan. 8, at 8
berts_
·.
for the coming yea:r is Mrs. Car-. public responsibilities, she be- sity in _the church and its use in p.m. at St. Peter's Lutheran
Roll Gm.ach from West !!el'lin, rol Sy11erson_ Mrs. Syverson l!llme I lieves, stems from tho fal!t that the vanous blessings:"
Churl!h, Santa Ana. The Rev.
Gel'many, who lives with Mr_ and with her husband from SL James, her husband is actively engaged ~s. Gardner asked members to George Busdiecker performed the
Mrs. Verdi Ellies while studying in Minn., ten years ago when the I in work in the field of education continue making the necessary art- double-ring ceremony.
Winona, discussed life in Germany latter alisumed the duties of plant and in the Boy Scout program.
icles for the Pope's Storehouse,
Lighted coral candles marked
following World War II, relating manager O! the Arclle.r-Daniels- Her husband and she and their especially knitted mittens and the aisle and at the altar, baskets
w family'.s plight in the East Midland Co. here. Prior to thi!, sons, Dennis, 17, senior at Winona scarves and small quilts 30 x 48 were filled with white gladioli,
. Zone and their :mbsequent esca:pe
Mr. Syverson had\ Senior High School, and Duane, 14, inches. Instead of clothing money chrysanthemums and i;tock and
to West Berlin..
spent a number ninth grade student at Jefferson will be accepted and may be sent coral gladioli.
His talk also dealt with facts
of years in the Junior ffigb School, reside at 470 to Mrs. G. E. P~erleau, Roches- The bride given in marriage by
_ about the go.:,ernment, geograp~
teaching profes- Junction SL
·
ter, Minn. Clothes for the migrant her father, was dressed in a gown
and economy o1 bis country.
sion. Mrs. Syvermay be sent to the :Rev. Urban of white Chantilly lace over slip•
:Each of the speaker!! compared
son is a charter President of Gn11t1 Circle 13, Mil• Neudecker, Ellendale, Minn.
per satin. The fitted bodice extend•
the educational system in his rem!lmber Of the it•!'Y. Order of Lady Bugs, is Mrs. The presidents from the parish ed in a long torso effect. Lace
. Wmona Mrs. Jay- Ph1lhp HIGk1 w.ho is a char~r reported on a<!tivitil!s in their pnr- roses were used at the round
wectiYe tountry with that in Wi•
nona.
cees, and. has m_ember of the crrcle, and starting ishes. The next meeting will be at neckline and at the hem of the
FoiloWing the program refreshheld office m the I with treasurer, has served in a Loretto High School Caledonia in full skirt. Her veil was attached
ments were served with Mn. John
~~c~
She number of o~ces in the local cir- April, the date to' be .set lat~r. to a tiara of pearls. She carried
Timmons. Mrs. Robert Henry, Mrs.
.., h
er Of cle, .~he also 1S a member of the Lunch was served. Mrs. Joseph lilies of the valley and white rose!.l
··John PeDdleton, Mrs. Stanley Lede~ch el J"~ersond Amnhnry to Neville-Lien Post.1:287, Serre:, Brownsville received the and orchids.
00
•''bnhr, Mrs. Oscar Glover, and Mrs.
an VFW, and has served as auxiliary door prize
'
'
Patterned . after the bride's
_Ellies assisting Mrs. Indall
Mrs. Syv•r.son the Winona Wom- treasurer for eight years and as ·
•
·a
gown. the attendants' frocks were
a
en's Republican Club.
musician for six
in shades from the deep coral
Mrs. LoRoy Bryan
~ PARTY AT ARKANSAW
Since the building program start- Ye a rs, holding
UNION PRAIRIE _AID
.
worn by the maid of honor. Miss
_ ARKA.~SAW, WIS. (Special}- ed at Central Lutheran Church, both offices this
LANESBORO, Mm~. (Special)- Marylin Barrett, cousin of the
~ 0stesses for a .meeting Of the Un• bride to pala coral worn by the
The Prairie Pioneer 4-H Club wil1 Mra. Syverson has given most of year. She is a
IJ)Onsor a cA?d party Monday. h_er leisllre time ~~- efforts to va- member of Gr!tce .
~on Prairie Lutheran Chl!,l"ch's. Lad- ·candl~ligbters, the Misses :Roberta
:Mrs. William Keys is club leade:-. nous church activities. However, Pres bytenan
ies Aid at 2 p,m._ Thursaay will ~e Frank and Patricia Coon. Brides- Homemakers Meet
me ilio hl!.s tllklm timl'! to bl'! Church nd llC•
the Mmes, Orrm. Flaby, Norrm maids were the Misses Jane MarkDISCUSSION CLUB
the "neighbor~ood solicitor" £or a ti.ya in MiriAm
Stor.elee, Allen Ellingson and Ed- ham, Barbara Baggert and Martie HoEmITRemaICkerK, dWeliSe·g'ate(sSpefrcoiaml) th-e
The Mariui Discussion Club o:i number of drives for funds such C1.rcle ol th a t
mund P.,etarson.
Musick. They carried Paris and
St. Mary's . Catholic Church met as th M th
M h
p li church.
.•
clubs comprising the Ettrick Cen•
w.ith "'-·. Robert ""tchell, 951"
e
o ers
arc on
o o, C' '
GUE5T
HElRE
Pinocchio roses and Miss Barre~t, tl!r, meeting TUrisdny llt tha hom.e
J>l.l
.,,. and the Red Cross.
1V1c services
.
coral autheritim.
·
f
hn
O
E. Filth St., Thursday evening.
Ber hobby she explains, is "peo- included work
· Mr.s. Irvin Jasculca, Milwaukee,
A b th . f th b id
Mrs. Jo .Sahlstrom in Silver
Lunch was ser.-ed.
ple," She enjoys meeting and visit- wi~ the Gray
who ha~ been a gue~t here of her WalterrZoieegrlerowasebestrmeagrnoaomnd' Creek, voted to solicit blood donors
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - Ladies of the Red
brother-in-law and sister, Dr. and
•.
.
•
fn the rural areas for the visit of
Cros.s, Mrs, mcks Mrs. Hieks
Mrs_ E_ M_ 'McLaughlin, 479 w, j Robert Rechtev_1g, Edward Fouch the Red cross b!ciodmobile at the
filling the office of chairman of the Broadway, returned Thursday to and C?arles Winkler ushered.
Ettrick Community Hall Feb. 10.
local unit of tbe Gray Ladies. She her home.
Pattie Eberth had charge .()f the
Clubs represen~d and the delealso is a member of the Ground
guest book. Robert Do.zier was gates were Decora Prairie, Mrs.
Observers Corps. She is a member CARD PARTIES
soloist, accompanied by. Miss Mar- Wilbert Betz; Silver Creek, Mrs.
of Winona Chapter 141, OES, and STOCKTON, Minn. (Special)- garet Reecl Carson at t~e. organ. Elmo Lun and Mrs, . Earl Betzj
\ at one time filled out the unexpired The first in a series of card par- Mrs. Schroeder was m Fren~h Glasgow-Hardies Creek, Mrs. Riehm of another member in the ties sponso.red by the Stockton b~ue organza. over taffeta with ard Bibby and Mrs. Robert Ericko e of Electa.
Community Club was held in the pink accessones. and a corsage of son; Bt:ach, Mrs. Clarence Back
Mr. And Mrs. Hick! had one village hall Saturday evenillg. Mardi Gras roses. Mrs. Bryan and Mrs. Albert Tranberg; Smith
di.ugbter Gloria, the late Mrs. Schafskopf and canasta were play. wore R!:)Self rose!\, with her dress Valley Merrymakers, Mrs. Norval
Charles Hughes, who died in 1946, ed. Election of officers resulted in of hyacinth blue l~ce over taffeta Anderson and Mrs. Lloyd Dahl;
Hegg, Mrs. Orin Bue and Mrs.
from polio. They have one grand• the following named; President, and rose _accessories.
son,. Roger Hughes, 10, who for a Edward CUrtis; vice pre:iident
A weddmg cake surrounded b;y Lloyd Quammen;•·· South Beaver
time following his mother's death Neil Daniel; secretary Mrs. Rus: roses. was served to guests at the Creek, Mrs. Harry Johnson and
made his home with Mr. and Mrs'. sel Phillips, and trea;urer, Mrs. reception at the Santa Ana Wo• Mrs. Leslie Larson: crystal ValHi<!ks who r11side at lUI W. King N!!ll Danil!L The next ~rly will mrin•~ Club.
.
. .
ley, Mrs. Harold Gilmeisf.(!r and
St. Mr. Bieks is a contractor-car- be Feb. !5
\
After a ,wedding trip -m Palm Mrs.· Albert Gllmmter, and Etpenter.
·
Springs, Calll., the couple will live trick, Mrs. Ben Erickson and Mrs.
-EXPECTANT MOTH~RS
in Lawton, Okla.
Henry• Solberg.
Mrs. Philip Pelten is president of WHITEHALL.
•
·· .
a
Mrs. Ben ErickSQll, Trempeathe local organization of the Mrs. "
. • Wis. (SPe(lial) ..... l!IRl!!Ml!!N'S DANCI!!
1
C t
·d t
in h
Jaycees, and formerly served as Mo th erhood ~ th e moS t unpo~WlllTEHALL, Wi6. (Special)- 0~a~e 0 ~~o)e~t~si en ' is , c arge
recording secretary !or the group. fil1t ,, undertaking of a womans The annual Whitehall firemen's
A lesson on electrical equipment
She also bolds the office of record- e, stated Mrs. Fern . Laeiter, dance will be held Feb. 11. Stan was presented by Mrs. Sylvia Shir•
ing secre•
Of the Winona Trempt;aleau Co~ty public health Thurston's orchestra will furnish
Tr
I
· c ty h
Branch AA~UWJ She
a membe"' nurse m anno~ncmg a series . of -usie Tickets .may be purchased as,
· empea eau · oun
ome
th • w·
.
• classes to begin Feb•.15 for ex• ~~ .
b
• th
1 •demonstration agent.
.
. .
o:f
e . mona Teresa~ Al~mnae pectan\: mothers: To help meet the '!·om any. mem er o.. e vo un=l!r The next. meeting, to be held
Chapter, and served as its treasur- needs of women fn this count the fire company. Those who do not Feb. 14, will be at the home of
er last year, a_nd a m~mber of the public health. nursing servi!e is wish to purchase a !lck!t are urg- Mr:;, Allan Dibby, Glasgow•Hardiea
st. Rose of Lima . Guild, ~nd was planning a !erie1: of six classes ed to ~ake a contribution !,\S this Creek. "The New Look to . the
vice pre~1dent of which will be conducted in the dance ts the only source of mcome H11me" will ha 9te subje'l!t present.
the g u 1 Id for Legion rooms in the Whitehall <:ity through the year for the firemen.
ed by Mrs. Shiras,
1~5™. Com~u- hall. Each class will be held on 'a
mty w O r k m- Tuesday. at 2 p.m;, beginning Feb.
cl~des member- 15, until the, series is complete•
TODAY"S MOST MODERN TAILEWARE'. 8 h!P in ~e Catb- The class will consist of discus•
THE FINEST OF ITS KIND
a:me ~on Ros- sions and films will be shown. The
p1tal Libra~ Vol- series is open to. women from all
Funelioncil styling reflects- casual
un~eers w 1 t h parts of Trempealeau County, No
elegance in modern living. Potterns
which group she fees will be charged.
·
crohed In rich weight with hollow
w~ at the ho:.• . .
.·
•
handle knives ... luxurio\ls velvet finish
pi
service
as a, and
captain
for Ill . ..
. .. .·..· .·. , . (I.··..11.
· .rlJID···•
•. •
iJ s~atch-resistont.,, needs no special
care or polishing in normal use.
Mrs. Feiten
Choose yours now.
It's been a custom through
~o years. She also_ 1S ~ volunteer II .
· .· · , ·', .. ,·, .. · .
the ar,es
~ Red cross work m Wmona, typ.
.
B:'11"
I
fi
:liii
Service for'4
{including chm)
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National Electric
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.~t
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. Ill
.. ·. ·
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· PETERSON, Minn. (Special) - Ill
,· snack server or centerpiece
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, · D.
with fruit and flowers;
th
h~~
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o~e
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Sears..Roebuck .Stare

, Saturday, Jan. 29

TO ROCHESTER
Mrs. P. A. Manz, 262 E. King
St., has gone to Rochester to spend

Sponsored by
CIRCLE 2, CENTRAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

several days with her husband who
underwent further surgery at St.
Mary's Hospital there Wednesday.

Buy now for birthdays1: anniversaries and
gift occasions in your · family during the
coming ye.1r.

MORGAN'S
REORGANIZAT·ION
CLEARANCE
.

.

,-

.

.·•·

.

.

Rings For You~ Valentine
32.50 Genuine cameo ladies' ring with cliamond set locket

around neck of figure .•.... , . _: ... , . _. _.: ... ... _. ~. _.15.00
40.00 Triple how 0knot yellow gold ring with three synthetic
·
rubles in center ol bow ......... ; .. c......... _... _.. .19J5
17.50 Small, damty ring with cluster of green gold leaves
around center stone, pink gold trim __ ........ _.: .... 9.50
12.SO Girl's birthstone ring reduced to ...... ., .. , • , ... ., • ; 9.00
100.00 Cultured pearl with two diamonds , ; ............... .,67.50
57.50 Finl! synthetic sipphir! in yellow gold mounflng .. , .30.00
Plus Federal Tax .
FOUR SETS "OF STAINLESS STEEL STEAK KNIVES
·WITH HOLLOW GROUND BLADES
'
Regularly 6.95 for the set of 6 inil wooden,block·which
will fit any drawer, reduced to _............•....• ,4;95
~- .·
.
'

-

-

'

',.

•

INGER· ..m~·.

!~'r:~~sf°fu; It

PLAINVIEW,· Minn. (Special) . ....,.
Philip J. Broen of the state depart,
men\ ot education was guest :,peaker at the meeting of . the Plain~
view PTA in the school auditor•
ium Monday evening.· The pre:.ident; Herbert E, Feldman,. presid·
ed and the Rev; W. E; Mahle gave ·
the invocation. Tb! busin!sS;me~t.
mg . included .reports of varilJU.!
committees.
.· .
.. . . .
· Several members. of . the school
board, of,.1924, incltiding Blake Fisk
who. was president of the board
then; and Mrs. Charles .Venables
and· Henry·Binder parll.cipated. in
the bond•burning ceremony that
.
signified the present school .build·
.
Announcement
la Meda of tht
iti.g entirely debt·• free" 111 of Fe~
ruary .1A54, before •~e school be- engagement of, Miss' :Ramona
came consolidated, · ·
Mae Gates, Arkansaw, Wis;,
The present building was erect- and Warren L. Bradshaw, Ared at a cost ot $161,000.lollowing a
kansaw, by the parents of the
fire Feb. 12, 1924, ·whli;:h destroyed . bride-to'.be, ?ill. and. Mrs. Merthe previous building.
. •
ton Gates, Arkansaw. Mr,
Mrs.. Charles Venables read· the
minutes ol a meeting of the :school • Bradshaw is the son oCMr. and
boa1'i. in 19241 written- by the• ~~re- . Mrs. Sberma11 Biles1 Ar~tary, Mrs. E. A. French. In it ghe .· saw. (Beaton photo)
'
had recorded the efforts of the
school board to secure a new build· COUPLES CLUB
ing. Other members of the board
then were A. S. Kennedy, treasur- ·. PEPIN, Wis. (Special) - The
er, and Matthew Duerre in addi· Couples Club of Immanuel Luthtion to the above mentioned. Carl eran Church will meet at the home
W. Erlandson was superintendent of Mr.· and Mrs. Fred Schindler
of the school at the time. The new Sunday·evening, Mr, and Mrs. Robbuilding was completed the follow• ert Jahnke will assist.
Ing January.
·
••
-Mrs. Patrick Welti as chairman HOME,nAKERS
of the program introduced four · .EAU GALLE, Wls. (Special) ....,.
members ol the school board in The. Hometown· Homemakers of
lllter years. who were present, o. this area held their January meetW. Schultz who served 23 years; ing at the home of· Mrs. Charles
George L. Douglass, 18 }'ears; E. Drier, Arkansaw Rt; 1, Jan. u.
W.. O'Conners, 12 years, and Harry Nl!W tnl!MbM's M'! Mr-s. R6y Sin.1th
Sparks, six years.
and Mrs. Chris DeLong. Cooking
. Mi:. Broen discussed matters con• green and yellow vegetables was .
cerning education to be presented demonstrated by · Mrs; Albert
to the 1955 Legislature. The Rev. Myers and Mrs. Matthew Bechel,
Mr. Mahle , gave the benediction. Lunch was served by .the ho~s.
A coffee hour followed. The PTA
now members 170.
a
INNER CIRCLE
PEPIN. Wis.' (Special) - The
Inner Circle 0£ the Methodist
Church will sponsor a food sale
Feb. 5 at the Methodist Annex at
9i00 a.h'I.
3 p. m. Proceeds will be turned
over to the March of Dimes.

21.50 Intaglio

cameo cut iri

a square syntheti~ ruby set in

·

pJain yellow gold mounting , . , . , , . , .... , . , ..•.. , .• •• ••. , , .18.50

35.00 Jumbo sized fully faceted ruby in massive yellow gold .•
mounting ---. -. -. _..... ~, _; ........• : , _-__ ... : .. __ .,.; _19:.50
20.00 Genuine amethyst ring (birthstone for February)·: .. . 13,50
24,00 Synthetic niby set in yellow ,gold with white gold trim · ·
-a young man's ring - now reduced. to .• . _: _.. : :•. __ 12.00
40.00 Three· emerald green colored stones set in plaln ring .· ....
with masculine look .. ; .•.........•.:; .. ; • ; . ; .... : . ...• .24.00
.
Plus Federal

'tax ·, . .

. . .. .

Pas• f-
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Former Winon·a

Keep 1n Trim

Calisthenics
Slim Off Inches,

Home for· Aged·
Appeal-Planned

FRIDAY
.f_ANUARY 28, 1955

Manager· Named

At .Wiriona
General l-losp,ital

.

Winona Deaths.·

Two-State Deaths

.

.

,

.

.

.

.

..

.

~ Ollvo M. Gulrihlau
Mm. Mary Dell
.MAU>EN .ROCK;. W.lf~ · (SpeeJa})
lira. Mary Dell, 46, 951 E. San-Olivo )I, Guinteau; 67, a native born St.. died at 8 a: m. today at
By IDA JJ;AN KAIN
Admlaslons
Of Maiden Reick wlio was i regis- the Winona Oeneral Hospital alter
Calisthenica are alimming but not
Ml'II, A_uguiita Laak, . 318 Cari· tered DUl'.Se lor a number.of yean, Ii long illne11s, l'rfri,, Dell, a regi:;reducing. There's a sizable differ. E. D, FletchaU, manager• of the mona ·St,
,
••
· died at a Renton,. Wash., hospital tered nurse .for 25 : years;· was. a
ence. Rliroming refers to inches
Swift & eo. Winona packing plant Jolleph Moldenhauer. HOUBton.
Jan. 10 of A heart ailnietil She graduate of•the Evangelical Luth• . . reducing to pounds.
from
December
until
June
Clarence
Storm,
Lamoille,
was bol'D bere J"ti.n;'25, ·1881.
eran Hospital School. of Nursing,
1946
It's true you can't substitute ex1948, was elected vice president
Mrs. Francea Zeches, 169 w..
·
·
_,.·
·
·
·
·
·
-·
Chicago, and lived in Clilcago for
erci~e for diet. A few calisthenics ·
and
assistant
to the p~etident of Howard St, ·
·
·
·
AIIJort
ft,
$~hwanbeck
·
·
ZS years,. until returning to Wi·
nigbt and morning, even rugged
the
company
at
its
annual
meeting
Dlaeh••i••
ELBA,
Minn.-A
former·
Elbli
nona two years ago; She was born
ones. won't offset the bulging con•
Th11r5day,
it
was
anMrs.
Robert
W,
'l'haldorl,
469
E,
man,
an
1888
graduate
C)f
Winona
in
Winona Aug. 14; 1908.
in
Chicago
sequences ol overeating. A perfect
nounced
today
by
F.
c.
Booth,
WiBroadway.
··
S~nior
.Wsh.
School,
Albert
·R
...
Survivorsi;are
mother, Mrs.
reducing diet will knock off poUllds,
nona plant manager. ·
Mrs. Morris Schuh, 44S5 8th st., Schw~b~ck, 86, re5ident of Can- Am1a .Lukaszewski.· Winona: · two
but, alas, it won't tighten flabby
.
· ada amce 1911; died Jan. 6 ·~t a brothers; Frank and :Chester Lu•
Five changes in the firm's top Goodview.
muscles.
milnagemellt staff were announced
Mr11. Boben Leger and baby, ~
hl!ld Jan. ~szew~kf,· Winona, ~d two sis•
Fal!I! it H you diet to redu!!e
1
by the board of director11 as the E. 5th St.
·
U at Haillev.
ten, Mr&, Joseph (Loretta) 'Yan.,
hut do not exercise, you'll have the
company
began
its
centennial
Mrs.
Donalil
Scappel
and
baby,
He
m~d
the
former
Ann.le
tock :and ~s •. George (Felicia)
same
figure
but
on
a
slightly
smallMr. And Mr$. Leonard T.
Announcement Is Made by
H.
Swift
who
bas
1740
Kraemer
Dr.
.
Bell.
e
McC0f,·
Winona,
in
•
Tbllniany,
.Winona. .
year.
Harold
er
scale,
So
it's
not
a
question
of
18921
und£v~,k, Lanesboro, Minn..,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hanson,
i:ru.-ved as ehairman of the board
Thomas Rengel, M3 E. Howard while Eierving a11 apprenticeshlp FunGral ~erv1<?e!I will. be Monday
exercise versus diet . , • it's slimannounce the engagement of
Arkansaw, Wis., of the ensince 1948 was eleeted honorary St.
.
at the Chicago & North western at 9 a. m. at SL StaniSlaus Cathming stretch-bends and turns plus
their daughter, Vaughn, above,
calorie curbing for the overweight gagement of their daughter,
a:!s~!n~o~~
Paul Neumann, Altura.
Railway. In 1904,; he began' farm- Olic Church, th~ ~t. Rev •. ~- F.
Myrna Lou, above, to Giles
to Dale A. Bearson, Rochester,
lass. The oormal weight whose
John Holmes. president since 1937,
Clarence Hazelton, 1082 E. 5th inB at flllinvtew, Minn,, but left Grulkowsld officiating. Prelimmacy_:
waist
needs
cinching
in
can
skip
Bauer, son of Mr. and "Mrs.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Benard Y.
succeeds Swift as board chairman, st •
for Canada in 18ll.
. · . · -'ervices will ba At th e Watkow~ki
the diet because- what she is after William V. Bauer, Durand,
.Bearson,
Lanesboro.
Miss
becomiag the chief executive oHiSurviving· are: One daughter, Funeral Home at 8;30 a. m,. Burial"
is slimming . , . not rooucing,
cer of the company. Porter M.
The hospital reported toda"l that Mrs, Violet ·.Kidd, Hanley; one Will be in st. Marys Catholic Cerna
La.ndsverk is employtd in RoWis. A spring wedfung is being
Reason this way. The shape of planned, (Beaton photo)
Jarvis, executive vice president a daughter was born Tuesday to son, James. Hanley; one· brother, etery.. The ·Rosary will b~ SAid
chester. :t.o date for the weethe silhouette depends on muscle
since 19so, was elected president. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Dorsch, 862 Gustav, .Plainview, and one sls- at the funeral home Saturday and
WHITEHALL, Wis. -A delesa•
ding has been chosen.
tone. Muscles that lack tone can't
Two new vice presidents were E. 4th St
ter Mrs .Lydia Stoltz PlalnvJew Sunday at 7:30 p. m., Msgr, Grul• tion. of eight pastors, represen~
hug the figure, and sooner or later
elected by the directors. They are
'
•
'
· kow!lki lMding the Rosary Sunday. the · northern section~ of the La
as your muscles give way, you're
Fletcball who will assist President
OTHER BIRTHS
Ralph Krick
Friends may call there after 7' Crosse Circuit of the Evangelical
forced into a larger dress size,
Jarvis in the management of the
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)- p, m. Saturday and after 2 p. m. Lu.theran Church. will meet here
willy-nilly. But a little regular
company's meat packing plant.a
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Spe<!ial)- Funeral services for Ralph Krick, Sunday,
M?nday ti! he11;r Dr. J. N, Brown,
exercise restores elasticity to the
and Robert w. Reneker who will Born to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 44, a former Houston County resi•
a
Mmneapolis, du-ector ol a proposfigure controlling muscles. makes
ed fund appeal for a Bethany Home
direct activities in agricultural re. Braun, a daughter Jan. 22 at St. dent, will be held Saturday at Austhem compact, and gives them betfor the Aged at La Cro~se.
search, imlu5trial relations and Mary's Hospital, Roche5ter.
tin. Krick died Wednesday after
ter shape ---:-- and you, too.
LANESBORO, Minn. (Specfal) - an illness of several l)lonths. Serv,
Brown was . named director of
public relations and also asslst
Then too, exercise is a circulathe president. ,
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ja- ices will be conducted at 1:30 p.m.
•.
the circuit appeal during a meet•
tion rouser. It stirs up the fat cells
"Swift & Co. was never stronger cobson, Minneapolis, a daughter at the Worlein Funeral Home and
·
ing at. La Crosse this· week which
from the spot that is b~ing exer•
·K·
~as ~~ended by mem_ber,s of th e
than it is today," Swift declared Jan. 11. Jacobson is. the son of Mr. at 2 p, m. at St. ·Paul's Lutheran
cised and gets them into circula·
as he relinquished his active of• and Mrs. Oscar Jacobson.
Church. Burial will be in the
Cll'CUlt s southern section.
tion, And these £reed calories are
fleer status. "The company's pro•
Born to Mr. and Mn. C. Alden , church cemetery..
H.e pre~ent~d two. plan~ for the
then :ready to be u-sed for energy
~ongregations . consideration. Tha
gressive management beaded by Swanlion, Crook11ton, Minn,, a 1100 ! Born at Caledonia, he was the
. . . proVided they are needed for
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Jarvis and Mr. Jan. 25. Mrs. Swanson is the for- son of Mr. and Mrs, William Krick.
first program would ca.II fo~ ueh
fuel. That's where diet fits in ...
0. E. Jones is unusually well qual. mer Miss Mary Lou Sears, daugb- He married the former Miss Ver~arish to. con~!JCt its own Sf?licltaWhen the intake of calories is cut
tion of. families for a gift or
ified to carry on the tradition of ter of Mr. and Mrs, E. R. Sears. na Papenfuss. The couple resided
below the required amount, stored
Swift service which began 100
CAMP I,E JEUNE, N. C.-Born o'!1 a fa~m .in Union Township unpledgl! t~ B~th~Y- -i:h~ ~oal for
fat is burned and weigbt drops.
years ago when my father Gusta- to Marine 1st Lt. and Mrs. Rob- til movmg to Austin three years
HARMONY, Minn. (Special)-A · such a c1rcu1tw1de solic1tation WSJ
Summed up: With exercise alone,
vus Franklin Swift started in the ert W. McDougall, a daughter Jan.'. ago.
former Harmony woman who was set at $150,000.
rou can tone muscles and measmeat business on Cape Cod,"
t 14 llt tbe N11v11l Hospiqil Camp
Surviving are; His wife and four living at Olivia, Minn., was killed
Under ·!in alternate plan, ea~h
I
ure slimmer. Wltll diet alone, you
Commenting on his voluntary re- LeJeune. He ;:s the son of Mr. children, l'tirs. Martin ·cJailcie} instantly Thursday night when he. congregatio~ would be Mked to llllose weight but do not tone the
tirement Swift pointed out that at and Mrs. W. C. l\1cDougall, 601 1Tewes, Caledonia,· and Neil, Glen- car was struck by a Milwaukee elude the Bethany home in its anmuscles. Back up diet with a sman
70 years of age "it is appropriate C~~ona St., Winona. The Mc- nys, and Joyce, all of Austin; his Road train at a crossing.
nual budget. Th~ use of the plans
amount ol regular exercise and
to have somewhat less responslbil- Dotigalls live at 9!19 E. Pelelieu I mother, Mrs. Herma'!- Cibrowski,
Mts. Petel' Vadheim, · -IS, was are-_ nt 'the option of each local
you can lose weight and inches.
The Engagement of Miss Agity and somewhat more leisure." Dr., Tarawa Tarrace, N. c.
La Crescent; two s1,sters, Mrs. driving to pick up her husband, a I parish. ·
For the most streamlined results, nes Brioii, Durand, Wis., and
Holmes becomes chairman of
•
Herman Kuecker and Mrs. Milton druggist at Olivia when the mis-! Monday's conference at WhiteCr. and Mrs. Ralph B. Johntone the big muscles ... the brac• Pvt. Jerry Martin, Camp Gorthe national meat packing comPieper, both _of Caledonia, and hap occurred.
'
1hall has.been called_by the Rev.
son, Lanesboro, Minn., announce the engagement of their ing front muscles which form tlhe don, Ga., has been announced
FIRE CALLS
three grandchildren.
The couple operated a Harmony I O. G_ Birkela_nd, chairman of ~e
pany a£ter 48 ye'.1rs as~ employe.
abdominal wall. the side-front musdaughter, M a r g a r e t Ann,
He serv1;d as vice preSJdent from
drug store for 12 years, leaving , nor~ern section appeal, who v. ill
by the parents of the bride-tocles which span the waist area,
1928 ~Ul 1937 whe~ he becall;le
Firemen were called to the West
Mrs, Julius Pion
the city in 1938 _
preside. _ . · .
.
.
above, to Lt. Cameron Adams,
be, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brion,
and the big, flei:by muscles which
the . first man outside the Swift End Modern Cabitts trailer camp
ST. CHARLES, :Minn. (Special) Surviving are: Three brotbero, 1, Attending sessions will be. The
son o! Mr. and Mrs. Deane
family to head the company.
at 11 a,m. today when leaves -Mrs. Julius Plotz, 75, dii)d here James Holm address unknown· 1 Revs. Raymond Huss. and Arne
Adams, .Madison, Wis. .Miss form the hips. Here Ls an exer- Durand Pvt. Martin is the son
cise that slims all three measure- of Mrs. Paula Martin, Plum
?igh hopes ~or th!! !UTI!-1'e were packed under a trailer began to Thursday afternoon at the home Leroy, St. James, Minn., and i Carlson, Black Ri_ve~ E'alls; Luth•
Johnson is a graduate of the
ments. Since it involves a twist, it City, Wis. (Beaton photo)
yo1ced by Jarvis, Swifts f1f~h pres- burn.
of her son Elmer.
Lloyd, St. Louis Park, and two sis- er B. Keay, Ettnck, Konrad ~r:
University of Wiseonsin, where
1dei:it, as he assumed bis new
At 9:59 a.m. a run waa made
Funeral aervictls will be held ters, Mrs. Jack Landy, Minneapo- berg and·Edmund E .. Olson, Blal:,
she majored in English educa- is not recommended •ior anyone
with lower back trouble.
duties.
to the Dominic Palbicki residence, Monday at 1:15 p.m. at the Elmer lis and Mrs R W Ale ander i B. J. HaUem, Taylor, E, B, Christion, and is employed at the
Position: Lying on back on fioor,
"Swift & Co. is building for a 921 E. Wabasha St., when a fur- Plotz home and at 2 p.m. · at St. O~atonna Fi°mer~l ~rran ~men~ I topherson, Pig~on Fall~, and
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ATTENTION FARMERS!
TRI-BIOTIC MASTITIS OINTMENT

DEMONSTRATION

Fillmore Co. Plant

Industry Meeting
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Slated for Tuesday

'lflED MAIJEB JDBVGS
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SUPERIORITY· AND·· PERMANENCE!

Whertt oriu, Madison Silo 8C10I· •••
· · · · ·._
:, Many
Folfowl
.
,·.
.
.-, .
'

·;.

.

.

MILLWORK

.. .-SIDING
..

HARDW.RE
PAINTS
. ROOFiNG .
.1-MSULATION
.

.

.

·.·'.

,.'

Fi.DORING·.

._ FOR> EVERY REPAIR-:
AND -BUILDING NEED
' ~;-a heacl sfarl ~n Sprf_ng 't1,paJr b~lldfnsi
'. NOVt.to~estimato ~ncl buy,tho moteri.als ycnii1·need ·
- f~ni"our. C6mplet•_stoek.· We'll be.gl~d •to. help and·_
Tenn$ to $Ult

your budget1 of :wu.-.e. , .· •.
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Quick ·Action
lmportant:•in
Sausage-Making·
By MRS, JOYCE RANDALL .

.\'fmona Ccunfy Mol'i\1 A;anl

Tliese are
the ·days when hogs are traveling
to the locker Jllant ·to return eventually as pork chops, hams, sausJtge · and other tasty pork products.
LEWISTON, Minn.. ~

Since it is now far more common
to have the meat ground at the ·
locker plant and taken home .for
:further processing, here are some
pr~ution9 m buidJing fl'nm Ina
Rowe_, extension nutritionist at the
University of .Minnesota.
Whether meat is ground at home
Tti. Magle Of Milk Wu UnVDlltd to Winona County dairymen
or· it the looker plant, it show.a
Thundity afternoon by L. M. Henderson, Some of tb: products
be re-processed on the .same day
made from milk for the modern market are on the table in front
it ls ground. When the meat k al·
of
bim. Only half nf the milk produl!ed ·in Amerll!D. it . sold it
lowed to stand in a big' drum ior
fluid,
he said. The rest is used commercially to make medicines
any length o.f time, chemical action takes place which causes a
and various other products, (Daily News photo)
me in temperature of .the in.eat,
0
0
0
with the result that a souring or
:fermentation takes place, o.ff-fla- ·
vors develop and the sausage :tnay
beeome unfit for use .
.A5 soon as the meat is ground,
.
·
season it as desired, then put into ·. .
ca&es for sausage, pack it into 1 .
faIDily-si.ze portions and .freeze or
Brooke it immediately.
,
Rancidity is one of the problems '
in handling park. Splees commonly u,sed in sausage, such as thyme
and' sage, are usually also antiOD

B

•

•

ette r aekaging

f airy roducts

dent5. For tbat reason, beaYilY

spiced sausage will perhaps retain
its _.flavor better than sausage
which i! not so heavily spiced.
Salt, on the other hand, when combinad will. fat, tend~ to hiitMI failcidity_
When seasoning sausage, it ls
well to go easy on salt and '-hea:vy

Urged at Institute

on spices :for long-keeping quality.

It may even be practical to add
salt to sausage when it i, to be
prepared for the table. Directions
.for preparing sausage are given
in extension folder 18, "Sausage
Raclpes" avrulllble at the l!Ounty
extension office.
II

Sen. WHey Proposes
Dairy Research Lab

GET MORE

NITROGEN

Don't Let Winter ··
Stop You

ICE-FREE WATER

. FOit YOUR LIVES.TOCK
IN COLDEST WEATHERI

Every load of our readymixed concre~ i5 HEATED
to prevent ireezi.ng. Call on
us for all of your concrete
'nork.

.

FAIRllAINIKS•MORSIE
AUTOMATIC

MELT JCY SIDEWALKS

ELECTRIC

use PHILLIPS 66 agricultur~I ammonia.

..

Here's top 11alue in Nitrogen fertilizer. ··
It's Phillips·66 Agricultural Ammonia wifh :
82°k Hitrogen. Vfith this ,fertilizer you
get ~re Nitrogen per pound titan with
any other'type fertilizer. Arid because it's
low in cost, you gar _more .Nitrogen far

stock. water fountainsl

FAST WITH

.

.

.

.

.

.

'

'

.

.

.

May tie Installed indoo;s or outdoors.

Ser in fence line, one vnft wlll serve fwo feed lots.

Will handle 100 ca~e and 200 hogs. ·
.·
fully crurcunarlc fn operation-keeps water ievel
and tempMAture t0!11Wil

~urns.

l00% .aafe·fot IIYestocfc~no shocks, J:10
3 basic models-for. use with
fressure water
~ems ••• pump jacks, •• gravity fl.ow feed. A\'ailable
with or without hog drinks. .
•
fa1lly fnlfallod-a~y place whe.re there's tilectric

Build·· With The

:;Sfll(),NG~Sj!

I

MATZK!
:CONCRI TE: BL,OCK$ .

el Off !lll)'U
, ltNQlll BIU}

I

.-INCREASED
tron·.
er B·•. ,_ aus.•. Of
STRENGTH AT . ·

$.

Aetul Pllole

e.

POINT OF STRESS
:.· - ..

power•. ,

Porcelain

,naln W'«rf~r tank, ·No rust, DO corrosion.

R,Jnfbrc~ heavy gaf.,an1zod steel .con$fructlon.
I" fl'1ergl~~ ln•~lat{on for added antifr~eze pro•

teeticlt. ,.

.

· ··

1

,_,

•

.

·

•

,

0

•

r,

•••

•

·

_;,_,·,,.·.

HAVE

A FEW ,PROPANE TANKS.
AT $100.00

WE ALSO

ci:
o
For moro lnf;rmcnion 1eo thc!' ·folfowtng dealom ·
GERAI.D $PEL~; ROLllNGSTO~E · .
.

•

.

"Fti~l~

serv4'e Si~~ ,1S55''

.

. Come in .and ~ e a~angementa- NOW, _for your
Agricultural .Ammonia for sprint· application.•· ·

O :septic T~li:5~ond.·l)ry W11II•

·'oonoeiETE BLODK
. ' oo·MPINr

'\

,_

.

.·

.

4

·

-~t:

· Every· Day Except:Sunday Over WKTY

· ·· : · · ._· · · ·

:· -··.

·,..,. ..

.

. ...:~•:,:

.·

_.· MINNESOTA BUTANE, LEWISTON
·AIU!NS.IMPLEMiNT; ·, l<ELLOGC. ·
iiston fo/~wift M~~k~r"~urnn1ary~
12120 p.m,

o Chimney. Bloeka .
o Steel Saih Roinfo'rcin!J .
Fonnedby vibration under ~dra~ciirJssure and:steam,c:ure~ ·

,;;.1,.·_. · ,

I •

, far Infcirmation.

All ~ypes of
G Litawaight Blocks

,'

per aae, lower production costs, with :
Philnps 66 Agritulturnl Ammonia, Sea us ·

Guan1ntoed·sralnles~ steel h$afln.9. efeirienf.·
Non•corrorll.,9 hron1e float '!IJlve~ N6 ovetfi~w.'
·rhermostaflc ti'mpetaruro conttols~ . . . . .
See thi~ .work-saving ·1airbanks~Mo.tse electric: ·irtock ·
. waterfcuntAlilat,oiittlorel <<:
. ·,
,'. · <
'

I

-;

every doHor,·lt htis prom profitable for ·
all types of mips. Apply.it di~y to·th,
soil with tractor equipment, odneter it'
into irrigation water. You'll get m~reyield ·

.

farm

.·

.

· •

· ....· •

-, .

0.

:·:;;

-~·!'

r1tinnesota·B1ta1e &·Eq-_ipije..1:_flo.: fi.
Min:nesot~ -

.

i~

5569 Weit Sixth Sr._ FREI! £STIMATE$ . Phone 9201_ .
66 East Sttcond Street
. , , J.ewi1t~n,
............•- .·-·..-..:J.......
·..., ;.,;.;·•-·-·.·•--•-····-•·-;,:,,;·";..·__,;,.;..··-··..·....
- --·.,_··..
,•'·.....·-·c---.--···-··,;,,;,,,,;,.1. "-,,_,.,_
.... _.._."_________....,_ _ _ _ _ _ _.....,___• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - -.......--....;....,;·"""'
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BlilitBlo.odritobile '. ~~v:·;,~~•it~~::a .

SOO,Seniors' ·
Get Advice·
On. futures·

·Staff Arranged:,:<,. ~~:~. :1::~11~~ri;iii:;;: ~~terfn:;~o;::i:!f:~~.
·• · .·•• ' · · · .·· •·· · · • · ·

:.::

.Crosa. bll>Odniobile, making its• sec~
ond .swing · through: Trempealeau
· County, wfil ,be· in>Blair . Feb: 9

accordini to ·Jack Johnson 1 ·Wbiie;.

- ~

h11ll, in charge of the county sched•

, By D'AIL)'.~EWS STAFF W.RI_TER

ule,·

__· .-.·. geii:i.ents_ are bem_.·. g· <:o_mplet,;
· ArraD

of HoUBton and
high schooh. was

on
ed '. lb., ruiVA wA ·umt: lit .
Lutheran ·chu~hfroin 9 a.m. to

A

·

s.~ce to seniors
~ore

County

commv\1a\t\i fiver'/

thlrd amma} Career Day WU ob~ed at the local school
.:=M?I"e than 500 youth.!, eontem~
J)lating · spring graduation from
Bousum, 'Caledonia, Canton, Chattield, Harmony, Lanesboro, Mabel,
Preston, P et e r s on, Rusbford
Spring Grove, SiJrtng ~Valley and
W.Ykoff high schools, attended
morning and -afternoon ·sessions
~oruluctM by Mhool, em,loymem,
trade and mlliUU'y experts of tbi:i·
Minnesota-W-ISconsin area. H · JI
: Dr. G. T. Mitau, chairman of the
political science department of Maealester College, St. Paul, gave the

euffr Day. For Sfflior, Of Distrl<:t One schools, was held

Minn.; B. G. Cooper, North cen-

Thursday at-Houston High SchooL About half of the 500 who attended met in the gymnasium-auditorium, above, to hear a lecture
, by Mrs. Barbara Aalto, right, University of Minnesota, on "College
Area Vocational School;
College of Medical Technology,
Minneapolis; Concordia College,
Moorhead; Dunwoody Industrial
Austin

Elmer M. Arlderson, Cale- Institute,

Minneapolis;

sessio!I!. They were deliv-

UllOO.!l

ered by Mrs. Barbara Aalto, University of Minnesota on "'College
µte"; Orlin Folwick, Minneapolis,
ri,presentative of the Minnesota
State Federation of Labor, and B.
E. Youngquist, assistant professor
the Southern School & Experiment Station, Waseca.
··Re_pre.;entatives of Minnesota,
Wisconsin Mid fowa colleges and
tbe Minnesota state Employment
~ c e talked privately with student! for the remamaer Of the aft.
Schools represented were

at

•

P-.-_-_-___;..._...;,..;_•..,;•----e-•---.-.-.....-.-.-.--.-.--:i-

. •·•

Includes Frerich Fries,
Salad, Toast ancl
•
Coffee •........... \.. ·

·•$125

EAT OUT OFTEN AT

The Oasis Eat Sbop
n4 West Fifth Street
Phisno 9833 or

ttn

m

Harry a11d Ev Stroinski

Eve,y .Friday. ·. &· .Saturday

Stockton Talent Show

Feiltu.Ting . . . · · ·

To Benelit Polio Fund

_ DELLA. ELTRICH

f

At The Hammond Or;an and Piano

STOCKTON, Minn. (Special) A. March of Dimes • home talent
show _will be held at the schoolhouse bere Sunday at 8 p, m.
Co-chairwomen for the affair
are Mrs. Alvin Burfeind and Mrs.
Claude Kratz, with Mrs. Florence
Jacobs and Mrs. ltuby Lowe assisting.

We Now
Serve·

10 Mlnutu l'rom Winona
In Minnesota City

DRAFT
•BEER

Phone 8-1421

•

Presbyterians Elect

Officers at Ettrick
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)-Nam- .
ed officers of Ettrick. Presbyterian
Church this week were; Oren Van
Vleet and Herman Dopp, trustees; ·
Bernard Wood and Leslie Larson,
elders; William Thomas, treasurer; Mrs. Herman Dopp, secretary; .
Mrs. Walter . Rutschow, Sunday
School superintenderi,t; .Mrs. William Thomas, .assistant Sunday
School superintendent, and Mrs.
Leslie Larson, Sunday School secWhat. Will I. Do After Graduation from bigli · teaching and beard G. E. Fishbaugber; right,
·
retary-treasurer.
Winona State Teachers College, · Miss Amanda
school?. a question on the mind of almost every
Officers of the Women's AssociaAarestad, also a member of the WSTC staff,
senior these days, was diScussed at the annual
c.ireer day of District One schools at Houston spoke to those. interested in t!lementaq education. tion are: Mrs. Thomas, president;
Mrs. C. II. Nelson, vil!e president.
Thursday., This group indicated an interest in
and Mrs. Wood, secretary-treasurer.
Putor of the congregation is the
waiting list and will be notified
• w·isner, .GaIesville.
.Rev• H • "'·
should openings occur.
Th~ electronics course will meet i-iiiii.iiiiiii.iiiii.;;;;;;;;;;_ _ _ _ _ _ _=------------;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;:::_
Take Trip to Winona
two hours Monday and Thursday
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)- evenings for a period of 18 weeks,
A fee of $2.50 is charged for
Forty-eight grade pupils of tbe this course. The fee is payable
DAKOTA. :r,finn. (Special)-The Galesville school took a field trip to the instructor on the first night
Dakota Mutual Telephone co., with to Winona Wednesday, where they of the claiss.
110 members and valued at $a,00O- visi_te_d tbe Swift & Co. plant,.re- HOCKEY SKAT:s FOUND
Police are seeking the owner of a
$3,500, will be sold to the Rural mrurung .there for a noon lun~.
The trip was a part of• theu- pair of boy's hockey .skates found
Telephone Association of Rushford
in the near luture, it was learned &tlldy under direction of their ~ week at the Madison · School
teacher, Mrs. Elizabeth Eggers. skating rink. The shoe skates,. aptoday,
I.
.
-. . ·.
. .
- .:
.
Accompanying the students were parently·owned by a small boy, are
-The decision to sell wai. made Conrad Amundson, 8 local meat being held at police he:1dquarler1!
at the annual meeting of the DMTC market operator, and Mrs. Arthur Y'her~ they may be clawied upon
early this week and completion of Hogdep, both parents of c1Ms 1_d:e::n::tif:i::ca::tio;;;;:n;:;.;:::::::::::::::::::::;;;;::;;;;:::::::::.
•
·
the transaction awaits signing by' members.
Mrs. Harold Williamson, who reexecutives of the two firms, Virgil
OU • •
Schultz, president of the Dakota cently came from -her native Eng- . .
company, said. It is a stock trans- land to become a Galesville resifer deal whereby the. local meni- dent, addressed sixth grade pupils to have the "FACTS" ••• about
bers become stockholders in the in the grade school Wednesday. The vitamins, minerals and "Nutrillte
teache:\" is Mrs. Mary McCluskey,
Fillmore County cooperative.
Food Supplement'' This valuable
11
Within two years the local exinformation is avai111ble to you 1n
change will have dial phones.
1(
Schultz stated. The sale was
convenient booklet form. You may
prompted by the announcement
Course · read it without obligation.
Owl Motor Company has the right equipment at hand to :properly con•
that all Bell telephone poles in this In Electronics
are11 will be removed. These have
··
dition any maka car that is brought to them,
PHONE 2216
The basic electronics class opens
been carrying the DMTC lines. To Monday at 7: p.m. in room· 210,
COPYI
FREE
YOUR
FOR
stay in business the Dakota com- Central Junior High School.
,.
pany would have bad to :raise large
At present ·. 30.. people are en•
sums to erect separate poles.
rolled in the cl.Ass. It will, how- Liston to ffi!I! j)ennia Day Program
The meeting, held in the base- ever, be necessary to limit the en- on WKBH (U Crissse) every Suhment of the Methodist Church. was rollment of this class to 23.because
Capable peopte with the ability to inspire the greatest co~fidence are at
attend~ by 39 member-voters. of ~e natur~. o{ the class, thd day. ,
..,
..,
•
Thirty-sLX voted in favor of the equipment available and the space
of-your·
tho ne~d.s
your service at all times to direct you~ aH~ntion ·to
...
.•
'
move. Elected officials of the Da- available. The first 23 people who
automobilo.
kota firm, led by Schultz, will stay h~ve register_ed and pay. their fees
in office until the new system is will make up the class·. Others who 267 !ast Wabash~ . . • Ph6n6 221&
installed.
have enrolled~will .be placed on a

,

The richest of all the world's
known uranium deposits, and perhaps the most closely guarded is
!ha Shinkolobwe Illiile in the southern Belgian·Congo.

ernoon.

ru~tee,· r.t:asu,:e_~

Hamlme

lege, Decorah, Iowa; Macalester
College; Methodist-Kabler School of
Nursing, Rochester; Minneapolis
Business C o 11 e g e; Minneapolis
School of Beauty Culture; Minnesota School of Business; Minnesota School o1 Laboratory Technique; Rochester Junior College;
St. Mary's School of Nursing, Rochester; St Olaf College, Northfield; College of Saint Teresa; St.
Thomas College, St. Paul; Stout
Institute, Menomonie, Wifi .. : University of Minnesota; Waseca
School And Experiment Station;
Winona Secretarial School; Winona
State Teachers College, and Wisconsin State College, La Crosse.

aft,.

·

•
· CLOSED MONDAYS
~•'._~•'._~~•'Z.:_~·~~•l!:-':::,-::;:~•;:·=~•:·-•~_:•~_:•~~~==~=====:=~•

donia; :MiSs Phyllis Ogburn, Min- University, St. Paul; Luther Gol-

:Three lectures inaugurated

.

NEWQAKS:

C. Johnson, lilimct mAil.11.g!ll' of
Bulei-: Motor Division. Austin,

er3 college.

er at the church Tuesday at 8 p.m. .
~ social hour in the church parlors .
will follow•.
-~----'---'----,------,.

Names ..·
Church.
Hokah.
·T · · ·
T ·

.. Persolisiwbo have ofieted to give
.blood will be•. notified of appointmenu; :M1s11 Alice Stumpf. Mrs. ·.
.,. A_ u · :_ ·M.mn·.•·. (Spe_ c1·a1· ). -... A.t the
Nereng and Mrs. Francis .•. ··Ho·nnu,
Herreid will be in charge of arrangeinents.:Dr. 0; M •. Schneider am:iual· meeting of the Evangelical
· and . Reformed Church .thll week,
b
·
b · ·
will b · th
Kermit Verthein •was elected a
· •· e · e p ysiCJan:m c arge.
Nurses who will serve at the trustee-:-and Elmer Borger was reblood center include Mmes. 0. M. elected treasurer. Both are for
·
_. .
Schneider, C. B. Immell, J. B. thr~e-year terms.
'fhompson, Edward ~laa.ten, Ver- • Mrs; Burl Kellogg, Mrs, Lewis·
non Nehring and Joseph Peterson. Gestalder and David "Ender were
Mmes. R. E. Anderson and Ivan. named to the 1956.nominating com-.
Anderson will serve as nurses mittee. Mrs. Leonard Welke, who
has served as church organist for
aides.
ReceptionistG will include the
••
Mme!!. W. H. Melby, K. M. Ur• • •
FR E E
berg, H. J. Schansberg and John
•
Hellekson.
Mrs. N. I. Gilbert Will be in
,
charge of registration and the
Mmes. A. V. A. Peterson, M. A.
By Siebre~ht's
Jensen, 1\rchie Kocuni, A. R. Sath• er, George Winrich,' Einar ·olson
Every Sciturday ·• Evenil\9
and Miss Lillian Thompson will be
typists.
Canteen workers will be tbe
Mml!\'i. Oscar Loken; Henry Sol•
Only ten minutll from
berg, Almer Olsen, ·Ernest Boe,
Life." Discussi~ns · also were· held on trades, milit~h' service,
Lawrence Uolven, Celia Pederson,
downtown Winona
farming and other employment. It was the third career day held
Sophus Dahl and Omer Dahl.
by the district. (Daily News photos)
The explorer scouts, under the
supervision of leaders Ralph Utne
and Ira Swenson, will assist in setting up equipment. Women from
the chur<:h aides and: the Hillcrest
Club will furnit1b. lunch.es for the
workers.

ORCHID

<ild Johnson, Minnesota School of
Business, Minnea:polis; G e or g e
Schoen, Houston High School vocationru agriculture instructor; s.

Miss AID.anda Aarestad and G. E.
Fishbaugher, Winona State Teach-

~ a~

•

: These seS!iions were led by Har-

nesota School of Laboratory Tech•
nigue, Minneapolis; Glen Smith,
W i s c o n s in State College, La
Crosse; Miss Martha Schernecker,
Wmona Secretarial Sclfool, and

<>an

'15 . minutes.

:a-;.·

ieynote address .it S a,m, for the
second straight year on "You Rold
'Ule Key To Your Future!' The
reroainr'ler of the morning .was
;spent in small discus5ion groups in
various vocational areas of the student's personal choice.

Mn.

e .

4 p:in/'.Eiglit.,donors:

e:,ontmued bere Thursday ae t'bi:

tral Airlines, La Crosse; Miss Ella
Rogers, Minneapolis School of
.Beauty Culture; Harold Atwood,
Wmona, field representative of the
.Bureau of Apprenticeship, U. S.
Department ol Labor; E. :B.. :Boyce,
R<lchester, Minnesota Society of
Professional Engineers; D. A.
Le01l2.!'d, Rochester, .Mayo Clinic;

th Zi

·

"" · "'

dr_

, ·:

•< . _,· . ·. ,

unique

}:!OUSTO~, Minn. -

was • reviewed by . Miss Dorothy
of the speech. and
ania_ .department ·o_f_ the Winon_a
. . .
State Teachers college, ·at Thurs•.
diiy•~ _iwicheon meeting of the KiwaniS :Club· at the Hotel Winona •. :
Miss Magnus was introduced by
Robert' R>-Reed, · program, chair•
man with the Rev. Webster.Clem,;
ent for'. Thursday's meeting ot the
·
··
club; .
•
·
.
. ·
.. · ·

Bl,AIR, Wis; {Speci~).,:::.The' i:ted Magnus, .head

.

""l·; -

~!::.:~~;~::_<

~- lfe • .AllKINIJIef I ; # ~

WINONA INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 3366

HAVE US .ANALYZE YOUR INSURANCE PROBLEMS
WITHOUT COST OB. OBIJGATION

Dakota Telephone

Galesville Children

Firm to Be Sold

When You Need Oil Quickly
We're Johnny-on-lhe-Spot
Running short on fuel oil?
C11JJ vs for prompt service)

Tt. ~• suro &f TOP Ou11lity
'· Fuel Oil

Jbe people of Winona . ·
bring all •m~ke_s. of~ cars ·to.
us for service -·
;

.

Phone 9517

-

TRAC Oil- CO.
All ~redit Cards Honored
We Sell UNI FLO Motor Oil
Wast 61\ Hy. 61 In Goodview - Frank Wabb, Owner - Phona 9517

We Wan, t y. .

MO.DERN EQUIPMENT

30 Want to Enroll

-Celebrating 50 Years of Service
To the Rollingslona Community

............

*

.

--

EXPERIENCED MANPOWER

BOB TILLMAN

IFIIISi STATE BANK'S
'

.

.

501h~ ANNIVERSARY

o On Tuesda7,

~annary 18th, the First State Bank of Roll-

ingstone had completed SO yean of continuoilll service to
was celebrated through disdirectory covers and
telephone
commemorative.
tribution cif
eoin cases to its·maDY patrons and· !!'iencls. The bank received many eruigratlllatory messages .from patrons and
and gifts from corresponding
men~ along with
bank!.
o The bank first opened its doors -for business on January
18, 1905, with J. H. Hans as President, j~ P. Schuh as Vice
President Jllld Edmimd Hans. iui Cashier,: · The present offi.
cers ue :Hannibal Choate, W'mona, President; A, _A. Walch,
ltolllngstoue, Vice President; H. J. Lit.cher, Lewiston, Cashier, and Mrs. Josepbme .K~bner'. .Rollingstone;· Eookkeeper.
of a ~ in Roll~ ~casion also marks th~- ~th
ingstone :for A A:Walcli. Vice ~dent.· - . . .
this community•. · The

~mon

flowera

Movie-Goer Finds
$1,120 in Seat
FORT WORTH. Tex. m-,Miss
Bonny Black, a freshman student
from nearby Arlington State College, found II man's billfold containing $1,120 in her theater ;seat.
She gave the find to an usher,
And the m11n11gement tr11cml it to
Sherwood Johnston, a sports <!ar
racer. Johnston, who said he
planned· to reward :Miss·· Black, ·
said he ''didn't even know.dt had
fallen. out of niy pocket'' . . . '. ,

·. :Ulkl~id~:Profih $12,()IIO
.. '
.: E>eposits $475,000

Capital ~nd,~lv~$30,000 .•

F~rJ,-ta: la~ -Rollingstone. -WHnn•.
:.:::::--.- •. !~_-,--,_--

- - -.

---c-.

_-

~-

-

._- ••

•

-

-

DEPOSIT . INSURANCE
MEMBEa:·i:eDERAL
- -_ C:ORPORATION
·__ ,_-~~------

*

11

7ru,

.

'

CONVER!' OB INSTIi.LL.'
. SEE .U!I TODAY: .

R:OBB . s~i~~,
Phone 4007

576 ~. 4th St.:

:.;Gs~tA~-- ~~\!~~ ... ,'.,,. 25.9c
·
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An anonymous phone caller iast
night:·.set off
chain reaction of
regarding "planted" atom
bombs in . several Eastern cities
that had 'JlOlice, ·the FBI and Civil
Defense authorities dle!-lkmg truit~
Iessl . well• ast .the "deadline•• of
. mi~ght. P
·
.The caller ·contacted the .. FBI in
Philadelphia -yesterday afiemoon,
identified . himself as a ••foreign
agent," and said A-bombs .w~ld
explode at midnight iD ·buildmgs
. in Phila.d_el.phia, New York and
Washington.
Precautionary ch e c kl-. were
made, but William Peer, aide to
New York Mayor R~bert. F; Wagner, aru.d the offieial view was
that the caµer was a crackpot. ·
"?. Washmgto_n, however, .the
White _House said there bad been
·. no c~vil Defense· alert and that no
atonuc devices were found.

. rumors

u ~ .was• ordered today !or two

sex • mad gunmen who raped,

robbed . and. shot 1111 &peeUlllt
mo.th.er in her grocery store and -

raped and beat .a 14-year.;old clerk. ·
Police Commissioner Timothy J,
O'Connor, who led an .intensive
manhunt on the South · Side last
night after the attack, announced
li .$1.000 rgward hll.ll been offered
fM. ¢apture of the robbers.
The conditio.n o! the WOmllD, Ml"ll.
Mart Pascoe, 26, was reported
critical at St. Bernard's 1fospital
:Mrs. :Pascoe, wbo Wa6 raped twice,
wa1t- shot three times. The-· girl,
Denise Pa.aws, a higb scbool
:freshman, was sexually nfistreated three_ times and slngged on the
head. Fourteen stitches were required to close the scalp wound.
Police said the gunmen took
from $40 to $50 from the cash

·a

register before fleeing.

Golden Opportunity .

II

Canada Set to OK
W: German Rearmlng ·
OTl'AWA ®-The Paris agreement tD admit a rearmed West
Germany into the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization went to Gov.
Gen. Vmcent Massey today for his
signature-the Ena] step iD Canada's ratification,
The Senate unanimously approved the pact yesterday, one day
after the House of Commons
okayed .ratification 213-12.

Will Gov. Orville L. Freeman
take Minnesota conservation out
Of politics? Those wbo heard him
last Saturday evenmg at the Wildlife Federatio.a dimier in Minneapolis are fearful that instead of
taking advantage of the golden opportunity offered him, he will sink
the department further by appointing Charles Stickney his conservation Adviser commissioner.

Advice on He~lth

bert-huntin.g, fishing .and the
tourist business in this state
are a multi-million dollM enterprise if such recreations can
be mensured in dollars. Sp0rtsmen of this state pay the bill
generously. They deserve the
best trained man who is certainly not a farmer like Charles Stickney ·despite the fact
that he may be sincere, work
untiring hours on the job and
distribute political jobs fn the
department satisfactory to the

·. ;•a·n·ua·I L.a·bor
M
N' .0' t'.. nIy
. ·. •· Cause
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.

.

.
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·

·

.

·

in Minnesota's
outdoor has been manifested
in many ways during the campaign and since his election,
An example is his wholeheart.
eel support of the "Keep Minnesota Green" movement. He is
pictured above receiving a
membership certificate in Keep
Minnesota . Green. Inc.. from
Frank Kaufert, right, its presi•
· dent.
Minnesota, probably more than
any state in the union. neeM a
constructive conservation administration, an administration run by
an individual versed in all the
knowledge available today. Con. servation-better mbing and hunting-is not guesswork. There are
men-many of them trained especially in the field-who have the
"know-how" needed today in this
"51:ate.
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Rome's. Population

Finure 'Tax or Refund · :;;:;,~~;.~~
at 1,790,638, an increase 'of 782,555
over th@ 1831 figure and about
500,000 more than in theJiays wh'l!n
the Caesars ruled hall jhe wor1ct
Ro:m.e ·1s now. the eiglitll largest
cJty in Europe and 26th. in the
world, . · ·
..
· ,,,

;;J

.
· ·
FR.ANK O'BRIEN

.

• W~mNGTO~ cm-The p~ec!edm;. p.me ar,µctes of this sepe~
1!111ded tour tln;ough . your mcome
tax ... _ ·ha
led
to th
. . re,... ......, ve . . _up .
.e
point wh~e you are now. ready to
get fight down to. the crucial bnsiil~ss ·of figuring. out wheth~ yOll.
still owe the government some true
money,. or i( 1011 have a refund
coming.
• · .•
·
You, haye; filled in the top Of
tl;ie page",:""give the:names and.soc1a1 security numbers of_lloth bus-_·
band and wife :if it is a joint re.
turn. You have decided whether
you: are filing a .joint return, filing
se_Parately from. your 1:tusband· or
wifet _or as· an unmarned _penon,
or _fillng under the special proV1S1ons for .a head of_homehold or
a recent w1do'! or widower..
You have _listed and counted
your. exemptions. You have deternuned whether you have any
exclusions for sick pay dividend
income, pension . or annuity in•
come, or for. any other type of in•
come, such .as ll . seholar~hlp.. You
have computed ~Y credits . which
mny b@ co~lng to you for divf.
dend or retirement ineome, or for
any overpayment of'social security
tax. You have figured out your
business - connected deductions,
and have liUbtracted them from
your total wages, entering the

liability on haH Qfyour taxable in•
come in ta:it rate schedule l· on
page U of the instructions, .and
then dou~le the result to get your
full tax liability; ·
·
~ wh~ compute their tax liabllity enter it at. the bottom ot
page 3.
• . ·. . .
•. Thm back to page 1, where ~ou
Will toke dollar !!Dd cents bites o~t
of that tax llabllitg if you h11ve di•
vidend f!-1' !eµt-ement inconie :credits conung to you; Tbese-.you fig.
Uffd out and en~ed on pa~e.4 of
:_the, return, You no\\' bring· any
crefilts you computed over to page
1 and ·subtract them from rour
tax liability, .
· ·
For Self Employlld
Ti) your ~mainlng · true· llitblllly
you add anything· ou owe for self
emptoymentsocia?~ecur1~iax.:
·
• . • · . OJ . .·
.
Generally, .fJrls applies to.s~ employed pers~n11 who are ~thin the
social security system smce thehsocial security tax is not withheld
because they are not paid .wages,
they pay it thems~ves.
,
'J,'he tax is 3 per
of iour firit
$3,600 net earnings from self employment.

cent

e6timatetl tax payments you liave
made..
.
You get your withholdings .tow
from' the withhQldirig .form . (W-2)
supplied by your employer. {D~not
forget to attach one copy of this to
•
your return, keeping the other. for Xn 1
Am • . ... •
your .records.).
.
Har 896 . two. . . ertcans-Geor~
· ·If the tax ~aymeSE·
:,ou have ed ~~dth~~°tla:~1:~~~fii•
made are smaller a . ·your tax, 18-fOot open boal Th~y used on1g
you sttµ owe the gov . . ent
oars-no . sails ,no motor . Their But if' your tax payments are 3,200-mlle row' took them 62 .da .
larg~r than your tax, you may ask
·
Y.L
for a :oofund, or ll;sk that t:hA over• · ...
.•. . .·
. . ·· ... . "
paymen_t be credited. to your 1955
•
tax,
· ·
·
.
y
\,& ·
· Then you complete your return
·
at th•
by checking the ''Yes'' or "No"
boxes .· at· , the . b Qt t ~fm of
page 1,. and by tiigning .the return.
Boµt husband and wife must sign if
it•JS·a_joint return, _even if.only
one had income. Mail.'the return•
to your district directoi''a office,
These are all listed on page 2 of
th bi tru ti · · .
.. • · .
e · .s c ons.
. · . .· ··
. And. ,that, squ;u-es you for 1954
with Uncle Sam s -n-easur,l .
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Ernie Reck and His Country: Playboys
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Music by - -

Neumann' and . tlis: Swis.s. Girls

-

'~WHOOPEE''

MASQU~RAPE.

JOHN

DANCIE·.

-

A mighty popular
fellow ••• one of ·

WINONA'S
finest barmen.
· He says·

0

•·:.ma,c1t t t11nf e.•
::.~is,1111,

8r15~··

. >Marth 6
'E!ic1iise

1.f 1 ~nd 4.!IJ/:

check 'lritlt Ozdei./

· ne..tsnate show ,elected.
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.

/.Pa.utJon~is·agreat
.
•Whiskey!
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Rel l\'fem'~ Wigwam

Friday, .Feb. 4

isa Ralsmooth
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He thinks l'alli 1ones· ·

·
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REIDT'S PAVILHHI

MAYO CIVIC

. :~i, ~~o~\e!1;~ ~~!:;'.~n~~= . : entritfl~~!~enilng
~~ 'Tiri-o~~e11~!:~J:: i(~~~e' s,;c.~ . :... . ·, :..;}~20
Money she begged· and borrowed ,Gen.eN,1[:Actmf111on ••. $1.10
~--~---~~_.__.._..____,,_..lldll'l_,,_lilll!llllllillllt,lllll'l'll.,,.,__,-a_ .: ~:: ~:x-t~p and operati?11~- llllfilllJl3IJIJl!fl:faf•tlBIJI .
,-..·

-

-

.Saturday,·:Jan.:·-29

,Au1>1ro1t1uiv\ .·

J"ri~is·~, •• ·,•';7:00
·Two more. are needed.
· · . ;a;i.it ~aai·,. :.. • • • 8:00 P•~i
·. The youth was brought here 10
· ,· .. ::. •' ' ' •· ·: • ·,o

ALTOM BARUM AND HIS
· .SILVER STARS CRCH~
Old cmd NeufTime Music

Music by

.ORDER

.::f~i:::~i
;!t~~
SpndaY, .I.an.: ,30·
::e~~~:·eds::i ops::;. Tiiil~
:;,m!·

.

RED MEN'S .WIGWAM.
East Fourth and Franklin, Winona

.

BALTIMORE UH - Doctors •at
Johns Hopkins Hospital ate cau~
tiousabouthts chances, but 'l-yearold Vmeem:o Gangemrof sicily

by

SATURDAY, JAN. 29

dung,: Iri~onesia.

· Sicilian·· Boy Sure ·
H• Will B.e Cured·

Music

Yarolimek- Smith . •

: Mian · conference ·in April at :Ban'.

. ..

Music by
LOUIS SCHUTH
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

MANILA <e>-President Ramon

complete weather
forecasts every 'Monday
thru Saturday at 11:55 a.m.
and Sundays at 1 p.m. over
. KWNO. You'll be better
able to plan your .weekrucys and weekends.

.

· -members-

Kellogg, Minnesota

Magsaysay decided today that the
Philippines would attend the· Afro-

near·

.

.Winona Un(on Cluh

Saturday, Jan. 29 ··
WIYTE'S PAVILION.

•

Philippines to Attend

.
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p•Butdifdyunno1:1.werle9"!'artlyd self ekm•
'1. o1e
g
.,.. an · wor ed
P3i:t of. ~e tlm~ for wages on
which social secunty tax was withheld, you do not pay the 3 per cent
·
self employment tax, on the
""""""""_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....,.. 11,lll $3,600. In
case,· you pay
it on $3,600, minus the total wages
you earned from which social seCUl'ity tax was withhelil.
The self employed will need to
get special sehedule c (lrom a post
office or bank) and fjll it out. On
the baek of this you will find an
outline of the many provisions
and exceptions wlµch mar applf
......__,..
to your self employm(,!Ilt situation.
These complexities are laid out fut.
1Y on pages 153 and ·154 of "Your
Federal Income Tax''·pnbllsbed by
·th.e revenue service and available
result. as your .total wages on page from the Superintendent of pocui of form 1040.
me~ts, U. S.. Gbvetnment Printing
Yon have decided whether to Off.i.ce,. Was~gton ~. D,C,, for 25
itemize your personal deductions cents m com or money order.
or ~ke the standard allowance;' Add in any self employment tax
If . you itemized, -you have yout you may owe. and.you get the big_
total entered ·on page s of the figure - your tax.
form, · You have, figured out an<l
M_ay Still Owe u. s. ·
entered on page 2 of·the form all That figure may indicate you stru.
your income that must be reported owe the government some man.
but on, which income tax has not e;y.
·
been withheld, and have tratiSfer- Ot it may indicate that you have
red th~ total to item. Ii of .page 1, a refund coming to -you,
Yon · get your adjusted .· gross You determine which by adding
Jnco,m~the part of yow income together on lines 120A an<l 12-B of
on whic!' your tax ls figured-by page 1 the tax 'you have · paid
.subtractin~ from Your total wages through the year In amounts with(from which ~ou have already held from your salary, and any
taken !l,DY. busll!esa-connected ~e· · ·
du,ct!ons) any sick .pay .exclusion
coming to you, and adding to the
MASQUERADE
.result an.· y other repo.rtable income
yon. have, .
.
U . you are. filing under the
ape al
isl
f
h d of
h
<:J .· ~v. og • '?I' .a · .~a .'
~usehold '.pr a sury,vh,lg widQW or
widower, check the · correct box
just under the space for your adjusted gross income.
•
lPolwooii Alm1t • Nol1oa, W11,
Tax Llablllty
OD BlshWIIT 8'
Then you are ready to ~d your
tax liability in the 'tax ·table on
"Foiww the crowd to Reidt'I"
the back of the in&tnictlons mail. ' lllmioi,. '
'
ed with your return, if your adTho "Dutchmastera" Orch.
Wbellllllll'I I.H411ll · Poll& 811114
justed gross in.co_ m. e was less than
·,
.
\~
$5,000 and you did not itemize
your personal deductions.
If .your adjusted income. wu
&membe,- This Daw:
$5,000 or mor@. or if you itemized_
your personal"" deductions regardless of the size of .your adjusted
gross income, you must· compute
your tax liability. .
'
.
•at the ,
In the tax computation tabla on
page 3 of the return, you enter
RECREATION BALLROOM
your adjusted . gross income, and
LEWUITON, IIIJNN.
then subtract from it your total
personal deductions. Theil you enter the dollar value of your exPRIZES WILL BB GJVENI
e;mption!--$00 for each exem,:,tion.~t\d 11ubtritet that from what
Mustc by ERNIE,;RECK and
is left of your adjusted gross. inHIS COUNTRY:PLAYBOYS
come. That gives you your taxable
fnc~me.
·
.
. ~mgle persons, mamed persona
filing separa~ and hea_ds of .
1!ousehold th en figure th ell' tax
lliiblli~ on thl!. bnsil! .of the taxable
income just_ determined, Specµal table
14 f the ln6tru ti
. c ona
s on page · 0 ·
help JOU determine your tax llabll~
ity. .
.
.
If you are filing a ~int retum.
Qr .are a widow or Widower entitled to compute ·your .tax a1 .
though it were. a joint return, you
split your income, find,jour. taz

ual labor ' to develop a hernia.
While the inguinal hernia is freq uent]y. found. in laborers, others
An example of Stickney's wfs..
·
dom
is shown in his reeent state- also suHE!r, no matter what their
ment about the--..solution to the occupation. Children get them, too.
northern spearing problem. He. A hl!l'nia is
rupture, and an
would open the season to the spear- inguinal hernia . is the most ~oming of all game fish-walleyes, mon type. The inguinal area is the
bass, and perhaps lake tt'out-to liection ·where. your thi&b. mee~
take the pressure off the no~erns, . your body•
·
·
Certainly no fisherman versed in
A· ~ernia · is simply a protrueion
any knowledge of game fish would whicll results when. the ab,dominal
approve such a program.
wall has a weak section, The protrusion is a sac which" may con•
Hjalmar Swenson, present
tain omentum or fat or a portion
supervisor of the Minnesota
of the sma~ or large bowel or
Bureau of Fisheries, was very
b!ad~er. or 1t may contain a commild when he declared such
bmation of these organs..
.·
guesswork suggested was high. You may eaus~ a herrua bv;'lift.
ly impractical. Why not do
mg a heavy we1~t, by strJk'ins
what other states have done
or even by. coug_hmg, If a fath11r
and outlaw spearing completehas a herma, hlS son frequently
ly? It is not done on the Mis•
has ~ne also, alth(!Ugh we iire not
sissippi and and the river zone
certain that heredity is to blame~
winter fishermen seem to en-·
Yon. will easily ,recognjze. the
sympto~s of. a hm,u~. It causes
joy their &port. ln fact, there
:U he does not want to take
are today as many book and
!1 &Welling of varyi_ng size, usually
a trained man out o! the state
line fishermen on the river as
m or near the grom. The swelling
department, Gov. Freeman
is ~ost no,ticeable when yo!l stand,
there are during the summer
can bring to this state the top
months. Spearing is not needed
stram o_r ·cough, Except du,ring;'its
talent in the conservation field
attract
fishermen
outdoors.
produc~on,
- it is not tiecessarily
to
in the .Dation. Minnesota's out.
Mmnesota
needs
a
conserva
•
. painful,·. . .
'
.
,. , :
door resources demand the
Moro Froq11ent In Mon
8 P. M.
tion leader as commissioner
Men ~e more apt to get a hernia
who will rate the respect of
than are women•. Women e·olial:)ly
leaders in the field over the
are. more irasceptib_le oUoWing
nation. A man who can write
childbirth, When their A ominal
an .article telling o! this state's .walls_ relax. An operatto.·n'· U""n the
recreatiorlal opportunities that
..,.
the Saturday Evening rost will abdo~al-walb ,may aliso ,weaken them e'AOUgb ~ :per111it a he.t'Ma
Publisb because they know lle
7:30 to 1D:30 p.m.
to develop.
·.
Frequen"~ the contents· of a
knows of what he writes. A
TUESDAY-THURSDAY
man who will be listened to at
h .
~b
..
a na.tioDAl convention of sports•
enua mar e. pressed back mto
SATURDAY.SUNDAY
the abdominal wall by trusses or
men. A figure that will be an
FUN FOR ALLI
asset to this state. Gov. Freesupports.
man today has the opportunity
The size of the hernia, howevEtl',
to
endear
himself
to
every
conmay
becon1e greater over the
mt 'f".nA• lllllllo FnhmllS ASLENB
at t.he Bam.mon.4.
servationist,
sportsman
and
years
a j ; ·. abdominal _•wall be8 p. m.
Loc&te4 · a.t Zumbro '""4 Eul IIU..
tourist resort operator in the
comes
aJter. Its size may increase · ause of irritation or
state by selecting -such a commissioner of conservation for
press!ll'e; or becaus~ it has been
Minnesota. Let's take conser- ~tted to protrude for a long
vation out of politics Orvilletime. ·
• .
take advantage of your golden
The contents of the hernia· may
opportunity.
become attached to the inside of
vs.
•Ed Shava Night'
the -sac, in which case, it cannot
be returned to its proper ·position.
''Nick" ,Kahler, big boss of the This is called an Jrredncible hernia.
~
A Serious Condition
Northwest' Sportsmen's Show, bas
SEE SMJITT AT
set aside at the show, Sunday,.
An irreducible hernia is a serApril 17, as "Ed Shave Night" and ious matter. In such a condition,
with other friends of Ed's in the. the sa.c and its.'contents are con•
Hear It Over
Twin Cities has set UP a. commit- sµ.ntly outside. the abdominal cavtee to make it the top evant of the ity. You can readily eee they then
Vila & Hy. 61
_
1955 show.
become ·.· suscepb'llle to· further· in•
.· : PHONE 4073.
.
One of the thin.Ks to be don
jury or ~onstriction.
ls to present. Ed with a beau ·
Now this may interrupt the norful bound. book containing th
mal flow of tlie contents of the
signatures of ·thousands of his
testine and may even shut off
the blood supply, causing ganfriends. To secure these si,g•
. ·
mitte h
grene. This calls for surgery to
e as sup.
correct the. condition.
natures the com
plied us, and many other per•
IIOD.5 over the state, with bits
By· surgery, we can return the
·Of paper-about like a cigar•
contenta of the sac .to theJr normal
position and remove the eac. enette paper in size. on which
Ed's friends may write their
tirely. Through surgery we can al•
You, Spot to Stop fop
mime and at the same tiiiie
RO 11troogt111m the wankooed .tbmake an:, contribution they
dominal wall.
·
·
BEER
desire toward a gift to be giv•
;
. en him that evening at the
QUESTION AND ANSWER
WINES
show.
M. W.! What CJlUOOS molgg on the
face and bOdy? Is there any way
~IQUORS
If you desire to get in on the of getting rid of them?
Answer: Moles are usuaU;y con•
deal drop in at our office and sign
one of the slips. Otherwise write geni~, that is; they .are present
your name cleariy on a white bit at birth, although · they may enof-t,aJ)!!r'. about that size and mail large considerably"after birth.
it to us with any contribution y01i
Certain types of. moles Bhliuld be .
desire to make, or send it to F. W. left ~one. Your physician·wil( de- ' "
Kabler. treasurer, Ed Shave Night termine whether or not removal
Fund, Glen Lake, Minn. We will is . necessary In your ·11articular
see that the signatures ,we receive case. .
'
to
the
C!Oinmittee.
get
the weather ...
- ._
.·, D. , .
That Gov. Freeman· is keen-

ly interested

.
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G~nri,en .Who. Shot, ,VOICE of the OUTDOORS Phone Call Starts
Attacked Woman,"
8qlTlh Scare ,
Girl; 14, Hunted
a
C:

.

t
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CANTON, Minn. -

b~lan~e .flili .,;a~bn:•th~n .any· Y~ung have helped us'eo~sid~~season that I can remember.· It ably." •·
·· ···• · · · · · · · · i
as though. anyone .can- be,. . · Canton has taken advaiitage\of .
bumwd oH·by atiyon~ ~u,ii. ·i • . the bonus rule oLfr~ throwa
As I see it;-, Wykoff,· Chatfield; · · with a: good percentage of shots
Spring ·Valley and.Harmony aJ'e ..· made from the·gift line. · • .
still in the driver•~•seat.'.' , · ·.. · In the· game against Caledonia'
. Canton .goes into the category canton 1Dade·14 ()Ut ot 17. for an ·
of potentially bothering anyteam' .80 per .cent clip. On the season
.· in :,the league~ .Olson:s, ,team· the•Raiders Jiave netted 60.9 per
, sha<i.ting percentage on :the sea.• . cent of their free· Jhrows . at.
•son is'.close to, 40 per ce,it and
tem~Z
·
..· ·. ·. -· ·• ·
he'points.out that although Jo-:
·since1heC;led1inia"ga~~Can•
himnseh is averaging 20.7 .points: . ton has been taking more shots
. a. game, .Ca11ton ;has·,:had · bal- .·.· ···and-·· that ·has .paid.:ofL· .Before
anced: scoring.•.alrseason/ ·. •· . that game Canton averaged only .
· : .Shooting ,;percentages of. the
40- shots a contest. Against Caleother players;bear.. that out~ ·
donla·eanton attempted t:'1 shot!!.
Vannatter·- a.5.6; Truman - · and' hit 35 for 52 per cent. . ·
Pierce· '-'~;8; .Livingood' . Going. into tonight's .. game .
..... 42.9. ·· · ·· , . .·•
· · . against Pe~n, Johannsen has . ''Besides these boys," Olson
scored 929 p0ints ; in hJs four• _
: states, "Jerry Ward,and Roger· year career at· .. Canton, Hill

and is accuia.te on all. l;Ie is
"As for m; telling the boys
tough to defense because he ~
anything . between,. halves,, aur
· an exceptional shot from out on
comeback certailily can't be exthe court a:s well as having a ·• plained in that way. ·1n 'ni,: esti•
very good jump . shot and. an· ac•
ma:tioli, desire Js oo per .·cent of
curate hook with either hand."
any'sport and I belliwe the,boys
Johannsen'& ·most remarkable · were tired of losing after dropping jhree games by total of
performance came Tuesday
night, Jan. 18,-.when he triggeredr· 16 points.
O'
. .•..
. ·.
a brilliant second half ,come•
"AIF'credit' for 'the' sticcess
back tha~ (oun.'d Can._ton winnin . we've had.· this. seas. on ··g.oe. s.. to
84-66 over Caledoma althou
the boys," ·
. ·
trailing 37-28 at·halftiine. • ·
. canton is 4.z in conference.
Johannsen bit IR shots in
gnmes. tied .for second· behind
attempts that night and scored
Wykoff,. Chatfield, Spring Valley
37 points, a single game high
and Harmony; Olson's tea:m was·
this season in ·District One loop
the smaUL\st :in its games thus
games.
.
tar. and he sees.· hustle and
Canton scored 56 Points the
shooting ability as the important
second half against Caledonia,
things t(\· counter the lack: of
height.
· ·
exactly twice as many points as
it made tq.fl first half. Olson's
,Of the league, Olson says, "I
comments on that rally:
believe the• lea&ue has better

By·STAFF WRITER

Although

Canton's great prep basketball

l!iar; Gordie Johannsen, isn't
leading the District One .confer•
ence scoring parade, fans here
doubt there exists a· more accurate shot in area cage circles.
.Johannsen, a·four-year veteran
on the Raider s11uad, has· been
• sizzling the nets this year at an
amazing 48.5 per cent clip. That
betters the percentage of shots
made by another District One
standout. Chatfield'& Bill Harwood, who -averages about 40
per cl!Dt of his shots.
.'
Johannsen's coach, Horace 01·
son, says, .. Gordie is one of the
best shots I have even seen on
a basketball floor_.
"He has a variety of shots

seems

a

OLSON AT 31.2

·,as:1;·

.•

freshman )'ear he average4 6.9.
points a game; 15.2 hla sophQ<- '
more year, 16,9 last sea11onfand
eurrMtly, plus~20. ··... .
..
Up to Tuesday . night's· .no~
conference game which Canton
won 55-47 over Harmony, he had .
taken 130 shots this lleason ind 1
made 63, Game by. game . his .
record· of goals attempted and
soal!I made follows:
· Houston; 20-9; Mabel. D-7;
Caledonia, 11-5; Spring Crove, ·
lM!; Harmony, 18-9; .Caledonia,
26-16;. Rushford, 19-9•.. _ •
· .
• He's a .cinch .bet to pass .tho;
1,000 total point.mark. Harwood,. ,
the Chatfield aee,. 11u1p .do it.f.b..,
night since be has 986 polnti ·
over a four-year. span to date.
which means ·he needs only tf
markers at Lanesboro to hit Uur'
1,000 figure ... ·

~

.

II Bis

ine Casers
verase 10 or
ore

Eighteen players are averaging 22 free throws and 106 points.
Moving into the double.figure
Nme Conference play, a check of bracket this week for the first
.time is Winona's Earl (Bun•
statistics shows.
Bomb) Buswell. The slender for•
Austin. Red Wing and Mankato ward bas 76 points and an 11,8
bout three scorers apiece with average. He boosted his totals with
double-figure averages. Wiftona, a 27-point night last week in WiAlbert Lea and Faribault have two nona's victory over Mankato,
1
• tw· di •ts
hil R
Olson, Drewitz, Hunt and Heise
P ayers m
m
gi , w
e o- are the only players averaging
chester, owatonha and Northfield better than 15 points a game in
have but one.
conference play. Fifth-high scorer
Leading the scoring parade with is Red .Wing's 6-6 pivot, Dick Dean average of 31.2 points a game dEl!1, w~th !1 14.6 average on 73
is Austin's 6-6 forward Jerry 01. pomts m five games.
Other top Red Wing scorers are
son. No one else comes close to
the Packer point-producer in scor- guard Darrell Maxwell with a
13.6 average and forward . Wilson
ing,
He has collected 53 field goals, with a 10.~ handl~. The. Winha~ks
48 free throws and 154 points over play at ~ed Wmg .i,:'rlday •night
the five-game haul. Faribault's and stopp~g ~e sco~g of :oiese
cage combo of Jim Drewitz and thr~e players 1s a maJor Winona
Gordie Hunt hold 19.6 and 18.2 assignment.
point averages, respectively.
o
G
0
In fourth place again is Wint:J
na•s Bill (H•Bomb) Heise witll
a 17.6 point average. Over six
games, the · Winhawk jump•shot
AUSTIN (5-0)
artist has scored _42 . field goals,

MINNEAPOLIS IA'!'- With firm
support from nonpartisan. /)ta~· ·
tics, Minnesota Coach Ozzie- Cowles
called basketball's bonus · rule
"adequate-unless somebody can
:figure out something better."
FOl' 11. while UQwleit w1111 a Icinely
voice commending1 the rule. · But
release of NCAA s,tatisti~s for the
first put of the season 1ust about
proves everything be':s been saying
about ·it.
Cowies one of the original b'aek•
ers of the plan, argued that .it
would decisively ' cut· fcnlling and
would lead to runaway scoring
only if coaches refused tci do something about the violations.
·
The figures show that fouling

10 points a game or better in Big

~ANTON HOTSHOT • • , Gordie Jofuinnsm, six-to.it Canton
cager, b averaging 48.5 per cent of his shots this season, a remarkable $hooting percentage. In addition, he averages better
than 20 points a game and hu seorad ffl i,oints in a four.yea,
career to date. He is good insid. or outside and shoots hook slwn
with 11ither hand.

Iii

Feils Im ress1ve
In

Big Nine ~coring

love

0 FG FT l'F TP A•S•
Olson ... , •• ., ••• II IIS 18 19 1114 SL:8
Maua ' • .. • .. • • • • • II :Ill 13 Ill 811 13.0
l,lptl:, ··-······ 11 U !4 11 H 1U

Billy Leary, a Northwest Golden
~Ioyes tiflist as a featherweight

By RAl.PH REcVE
Daily News S?Orts Editor

:ROCHESTER, Minn.-Don Fells, m 19jL
lightweight from St. Charles :fightTwo crowd - pleasing welter•
ing under the Millville-Dover boxweights wttre Orval Alcott,
ing banner, was one of the more
Chattield, and Larry Alger,
impressive scrapper;; to win a vie- Grand MHdow.
tory here Thursday night in the Alcott won by TKO over Ron
opening round oi Region Twelve Shoemaker Rochester VFW and
Golden Gloves action.
Alger s!ored a quiek knoekout over
Twenty-fot.ir fights ~nee!
Mike Vail, also Rochester VFW
this anJ?UIII carnival of clout
Alger son of the Grand Mead~
and re1ls was one of thrH
' eel .. ,.
th ·
·
pugilists to advance by ~kcoach, toss
mou p~ece snto
out victories.
the crowd early m the :fight and
In one of the best fights on the then w~t to work on yan. It didn't
~vening'B eard st tM . Roeheste? take h_im long to finish the iight.
.Armory Felli :flattened capable Wb.en 1t was over, Alger waved to
Dick Lo~oski of Caledonia. A good th e ~owd, helped the fallen Ya.ii
combination boxer-puncher Fells to, his c~mer and out of the nng.
.nk ki 'th
, ·' left Five minutes later Alger was
cau,ghl Lo os m. a vicious .
dressed and in the Grand Meadow
hooK .:flush on the Jaw in the third corner, giving his teammates
ro~~oski got up but hit the deck pointers on the manly art of self
later when Feils opened up with di~;~eyer, Chatfield welter, had
another barrage.
.
.
. the most kDockdowns to his credit,
Seven boxers scored victon:s. via
He decked Ron Shoemaker,
th e TKO route and 14 deru1ons
Ro;hester VFW fighter four
were :rendered.
.
,
'
Only two Wmona team mem- times. before the fight was
bers fought Thursda y m·ght. F eath- round.
mercifully stopped In th. third
e~eight Roy Gamoke lost a ·de- Other fighters who showed plenty
ClSIOn to tough John McMann Of
.
the Millville-Dover team and light. of promise were .three ~ocbester
weigbt Ed Sveen won the judges' VFW glovers -nuddleweight ~ e
verdict in his clAsh with Bob But,. Il~do1; and light heavyweights
lin Rochester Polle team
• g. .Bill Pamter and Loren Moorhe!ld•
er'
e
swm
Reardon, a well-built stylist,
carved out a TKO over Jim 5mr•
. Sveen earrl~ Hie ariion all
1+.e way, bvt hit -the canvas kowski, Grand Meadow, in two
near the end of the first round rounds. Painter took a TKO over
when Bvtlin ,aught him un• Me 1 vi n ·Horihan of Caledonia.
awareJ witt, a .blow to the left Painter is a Lanesboro member
.sicle of the face.
of the Rochester YFW. team. .
Sveen alternated a body and Moo~1?!3-d, :fighting m the ~dh~d at!Aclt ~rid except lor the I up, decmoned Jerry Ryan, l'lamr......
d h
. l view member of the ?i1Illville-Do.
":''"
=.,
ad en.o:1gh ainID1:ffil•, ver team in the most p1misbing
tion to gam the ~ec1S1on. He o ~ slugfest of the nighL
ed a cut on Butlin's nose early .m
PlU!tmm.WEiciu•
the fight that bled the remainder Rar!aw Moomead, Rochester Police.
of the go.
knocked wt Bob Mickow, Mlllv1lle <2.>.
Another JI~ oCalf
imedpre.ssiv,e :fight.th
~G~W:-a~~• decisloned
ers were ,wo
orua :i:ea .er- xei,:weaui~. Rl>Chester YFW, by TKO
;;.~tts,K.Davief·d Keefed andTKGerryO
_ ovEd ~~~. ~
= · e e score a
m La?17 James, Grand Meadow.
two rounds over John Kazos of the Johft 'MeMann, Millv.lll~, dedsiol>ed Roy
RoC?~ster Police teall_l and .Mullin ~~•~~Caledonia, t,y TKO ·over
decmoned Darrell Krier, Millville- Jolln Kazos, .Rochestu Ponce !2>.
Dover leather-swinger
Gett7 Mnllln, .caiedoma, declsiolled Darnn f ...., Cal cl• - te
• ttil
Krlu. l\.llllville.c
.
Coa ....
o ... e
e oma am is
Howard Fitlpatrick. Caledollla, declrlon-

DalHHOn ..••.. 3
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/
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10 A.M. to 3 P.M.

Winona Boat· Club Harbor

$750a00
FOOD AND REFRESHMENTS .·

·,. E11try Fee, $1
. - .__· _ .: :. .. - Spc,nsrired by -

·.

_

- .-WINONA·· BOAT CLUB·
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Bemidji, Winona
Seek Loop Wins
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MINNEAPOLIS im-The Western
Intercollegiate Hockey · League••
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LIGHTWEIGHT
Kell Harnnton, Grand Meadow, deels!on•
~ P~l ShAMhAD, Rochester Poll.,.,.
FARli
Ron Mercell. Rocbesw Pollee. decisionedD!:"F~MW~~•knocked out l>!cll:
Bnni· ....•.••••• I)
LaDkosJd, caJedonla C3l.
' D.reWIII .~ ••• , •• II
Ed Sveen, Winona, declsioDed Bob But- . WlllJnm.:_'_ •••••• II
lln. Rochester Police.
Ellen: .•.;.,,.,,,; II
Bill Calklm; Grand :Meadow, 4ecisioned
Wolfe ' ... .,.,., Ii
Ev SWenaon, Rocbuter Ponce.
. Bansea. ......... '
.....,.LTEBWE[GBT
· Bartelt ••••••••• 4
Boll Hlcks:·xochester Pollee, declsloned
1'teae • · • •••• ·.. ;. t
Bm;yn Tels. Grand Meadow:
.
·
Don Meyer. CbaWeld. by TKO over Ron
Shoemaker, Rochester VFW (3). .
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SPOT To· LINE CHANGE!
Stral9hten th• Body .;_ f'For

25;
yeus,w
wtltes ·,._
•· ·Roche$ter
b' · · 1
"I' h
··
cnn+

er, , aye u"en a uru•
bowler'-8Iid- not a · good · cme,
averBgjng · around 1w." · ldl11t
year he tried to change over
to a ''line'.' -delivery,
rollfng
th bllalo
.
e : a '· ng .a ·target board.
But habitwouldn'tlet him. He
till
· · . hi bod ·
S
finished Wlth S . 1 bent
far forward,. 'his ey.e, OB the
oi
Ill) •· .. ·
···, ·.• :, ; · . · · ·
How:to change ~ver?/•.Onl:,
one. wl'ly: Straighten up. the
bod . t th . f ill lin
Pull it
'
fifaedeb O '#;!;. '~ ' ,,
UPi . De. \ e,' 8t'.u&"""";"''~ .
til )'OU.'.feel: the.. ·.ar~ SWinging .
. At.•-~ ,J.0l;., ..
on• and..: OUit ;'in. a: rea..._
low,through ,;. at
target:'' ,
board
..
;
i
You'll
.
··.'suddenl.Y'
'
I00kin
' fro.Dt. ,., ; ',;,>..
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• g up
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··B
• .lemen.·.-'···~-~ ;15·,a . t.'I',;.
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e Belluttruff,
anion, Bochester.VFW,
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J
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miftority. l ha,,,~ tried.it~ lotil1d
: LeRoY Mattson. Calei!onla, · ·decisioned
Axelson .; •••••• 7 10 8 11 !6' 1.7
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7.0

1

: Open .7 ca,m, ..to·

his 18 of the last .two .seasons,
Hts adversary tonight. and. Satur•
day night· will· be sophomore· Bob
McManus, leading : the league's
goalies with a 2.S ,' goals against
:
average per game. •.
Michigan Tech is in second place
behind Colorado . College with 7~ · ·

o o· t o ..

.lemen ......... IS lf. 17 1s • §
Losan •• , ••••••• Ii 15 Ill 10 43

BanJain Spares, ·.

and 14 game.s remaining to ma~h

~

•a

raew &c;·uClranteed Used Tires

oHensive leader, piles. into its No.
goalie tonigh~ in the opener of.
tho two-game 11erles between Minnesota and. MichJgan T~ch.
The scoring · ace, Minnesota's
Johnny Maya&icb, appears headed
for a· league p0int record with 52
1
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ROCHESTER (3-3)
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Cowles· doesn't. claim thi6 is the.
finnl nnswer. "1.faybe they'll.eQmlL
up with something better. There
has been a lot of objet:tion to thia
rule, But I think· opponent$ bave ·
tended to be more voeal about it.
Those who support it haven't been
heard from,
..
.
"The trouble .with basketbaiI .in
the past •lew years is that teamsi
could get by with. fouling. Ofteri_
1
they would foul dellberat@ly. The
idea was that they would give you
that' one point to get. possession
• •• Ron Drzewiecki, Marquette .. · .
of the ball for a field,goal attempt.
University back, was. one of th• pl1v•ra chosen by· the Chicago
"Thus real'.skill w~ being peno~
ized.
Ail: accurate . shooter I vecy
(\~~~r~~~:~f •tlonol footJ,111 League play~r draft th)s woek.
Often·· didn't . have •the • chance~ to
. go for ·a tleld. goal. Som-. ~as
0
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS · fouied·before he·could. •..· .' : .
Bemidji and Winona Teal!hm. "This1!Jevi tule mates th~ kirid
both hunting for the first success of foulilig cosUy. Yes, tlil?l'e la
in the state Teachers Conle'rence more free throw: Bhooting. Bl:ll)ha
basketball chase meet at Winona way·to stop .that is U> stop foo.liris.
tonight in the ~nly state ·action. That's foodAm~tal ud that'• w~1.t
Ill
Both are 0.2 in _tha ~nfer~ce the l'Ule ~ doing~, l thJnk.'' < :
to eliare the basement in the . ~y.,les •· · tea~, ·• currenUy . tied
·
,
.
··-'-·
with Iowa, for the Big Ten lead,
D
league s early . Ju~ble. Maru<ato. meets Purdue at L1$yette.:&!ltllr•
a'!d St. Cloud are tiei;I for the lead day':night' with a re-cord Qf only
NEW YORK Ul'I-Two of the terback in the country, barring Wtth 3 -0.
· . .
. •
three-victories-away from Williama
slickest quarterbaclts of the 1954 none," he said. "We know he is a · In action Saturday night, Man~ ·Arena thiR year;
.·
•·· · · · .~·
college season,-George Shaw of great passer-he proved it with a kato. plays Gmtavus Adolp.hwi
Two
in•
'Dixie
Oregon and Ralph Guglielmi of losing team. We weren't too s11re a replay.· of.. the· .teams'·. coJ,lision tournament' on •what· amomifed to
N?tr~ Damt:-may ply. th. eir trade about. the. passing o! ~uglie~\.be-.. la~.t \l'.ee~ wqn bY.9µ_&taVU$, '14-69., • a neutral fioor/· - · .; .. · ··sC'-'~within 35 miles ·:Of E!ach ~_the.- next cause ~otre Dall!,e. 1sn t ~ssenµally
The loss is the only one of the
•
fall ~d mak~ contl!!lders of tvfo of a passmg team. .
season for :Mankato.· Gustavus
•NATIONAL
the weaker sisters 1n the National . The Colts in their first regular leads the. MimlesQta College ,Con~
BA$KETBALL A$$0.CJATJON.•'
Football League.
..
, pick seized Alan , (The Horse> ference with a '1'6 record.
•·
Shaw, 8 lBS-p_o~ thrfwing whiz Ameche, stampeding All America
Augsburg is at St. Mary'B, Con•
DHEHN DlVIliloN
~ho led the· nations maJor,colleges fullback from• Wisconsin, giving cordia at st. John's, Macalester
BJra•us• ............ ::, J·
m total. offense, was. tpe surprise them a potent ~n~two .punch on at Duluth Branch, Carleton at St.
Bodon •••• .... ; ••••• u
zo
~onus pick o! the, Baltitn01e Colts the ground and m the au-.
Thomas, Bemidji at La Crosse and
11! yesterd ay 8 prolonged , profe,t Seer.§ of the professional circuit St. Cloud at Moorhead.
·.
· WE!ITEBN' DIVISION
~ional draft,. enablµlg tbe Was~ immediately labeled. Baltimore a
El· ·
.·
··
·
w... r..
mgton Redskµ)s glee~ully_. to pluck 1955 The Colts were ·next, to last
,
, · · ··
'
.
fo
the ~ Amenca Guglielmi. .
in the We3tern Division last fall
College Baske. 11
· Bocheater ...........io · :s
Wilbur Ew~ank. t)ie Baltimore with 8 3-S record
· ·
.· · .·· · · · ·
"Mn-:ai:~.iv•s·~»uik
coach, exphlmed his choice of "
. • .
. Muquette 73, New Orleaz,a Loynla 70.
Syracuse at Boston.·
.
Shaw a third-string All America
The draft tightened the league John canon 93, ·Youn1r10wD so; ·
on1:v itanit ,chedAled. · .
.
69
over the bighly touted ~gineer of consid~B:bly in my _opinion,:; sai~ Denver T.l, COiorad~ A • M. •
S:,ra=~!~~=ul;i~•
Notre Dame's fighting Irish.
Commissioner ~ert . Bell. Balti.
Rochester m. Booton 92.
"We think Shaw is the best quar• more and Washington particularly North . Carolina's. , basketball ·· ~::=''es?2~':a~'lf!'::
- - - - - - - - - ·- - - - strengthened thems.elves."
. teams of .1922•23..played, without: a,
sAT11a»AY's s<;sz1>t11.z
Both Baltimore and washington .regular ooach · and : compiled 'a
Fort way11e at MIDDeapolli <.nu- · , ti
expect their top draft choices to be record o£ 28 vic~ries against 10 . . :r.Jl~~ at New York.
available.
defeats.
· . PbUadelplµa at Rocbestu,
i-'

IO.I
8.ll

ll.S

Dul>lop ....... ., t

v•~

••

8 10 JO
O O •O

......... I

u1ac11:

ed .iuome Shea. Millville.

=ln~-.~~=er·l". TKO!b•. ·.~~

••

G FG FT PF TP A.,-r.
........... 11 %~ %0 If 70 11.6

Lyon

BradJ .......... 1 0 0 1 0

PHILADELPHIA !/I'l - George
Johnson, of Trenton, N.J., and
Ramon Fuentes, of Los Angeles,
try to climb over each other to
better days in boxing tonight in
their IO-round nationally televised
bout at Convention Rall.
The 23-year-od Johnson, who,
spent most of 1954 in n sick bed
with an appendectomy and tonsil
trouble, is repared in top shape
and hopes to improve on his rank
ing as the 10th best middleweight.
With a record . of 28 wins, · 21
by knockout, and 5 losses, John•
son hopes to use Fuentes as an
eraser to get rid of the stigma of
his last night when he lost to
Charley Salas at Miami Beach aft.
er entering the ring as a 3.t fa.
vorite. His principal claim to fame
is a TKO victory over Moses

U
1.0

ALBERT LEA (3-3)

Fuentes Tonight

YI

l

o

· PoU. . .. • • • • • • . . 0 18
Connor, • . • • • • • • 8 1!
Sleldler ........ 6 L'I
Schnelder ...... 8 . 7

Johnson Meets

8
1

Wluek ......... z

Mone . , , , • , • , , . :

Marilyn Monroe, to tell her the
good newt. (AP WlrephotO)

v.-.~ ,ucbtt, '-""

l

11:rab ...•.•.•••• 2,

Flme. The former New York
Yankees star calls his ex•wife,

'

1
0

Prudoebl ....... II

named to b11eba11'1 Hall of

Ron Shoemaker, Rochester VFW;.

.

0

G FG F'l' PF TP A"S··
. Hebe .....•.• , . , IJ 4i H 17 108 1'1'.8
' Bu • weD .• , •••.• 0 S: 1% 19 '1'6 U.8
!IIJJIIPADdl •.•••• 8 20 I 18 '8 8.0
.Wally .....•••.• 8 IS H %2 (S 1.1
11oateme, ...... 8 · n
II 9 M
S.8
N anklrll . , . . • • • • O 8 18 20 :19 t.t
11:laap , . . . . • • • • II
I
11. 11 18 3.2

most gil~_e fish;
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WINONA (3•3)

Worth of cash and ~erchandisa priies (including $115 Aluml•
nvm Bo,irt}· given away, 150 nluable praei fvr la~. erid
.

O

o
O

N:,bo ........... 8

er Carmen,Basilia. He has a rec.
ord of 31 victories, 4 losses and 1

Sunday, Jan.. 30

O

\J>Jehlacl ........ II H 11 H 39
Poi, ............ 1 1 ~ 0 4
,l'Dhi11111l •••••••• S 3 !
I
ll

f" ·

Johnny Saxton· or leading contend•

'

•..••••••• Z

Gauahr<1n • , • , . . a
Tate ;.. ~. . . . . . . . . t

W!llon ......... II 21
Peterson •.•••.• 15 ll

Fuentes, 29, is rated :lourtb in
the pack of·welterweigbts trying
to get into the ring with champion
'

8 21

G FG FT PF TP A.•S·
Deileil ......•... fi 28 17 l& '13 It.&
MuweU ........ Ii 28 lZ 11 68 18,8

Ward.

·E•···

S

lRED WING (S-0)

=.

L;:;

9

Boot i· ... ,.. ., .. 15 13 II 17 U
Me7e~ .......... Ii 8 10 9 H
Dmllap ......... a t o a a
Web be, .......... II O 4 II 4
Hau.t.ll ..•••••• 4
0 1
0
t

has dipped to a six.year low and-•
that while scoring is up, the in-"
crease •in field· goal shooting hu ·
been .greater than the . free throw •
output.
·. •
The ritle ·permits a fouled player,
one extra shot if he makes his·
:firliti:on·t.. atte.qipt on a common ,iola-

··TBCKETs>·
>.i-_: .:. :·
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. . :e·~: :miA ,.~ ... ·.·,· ·.
:•. ~.& """'/ ;JM~: : / ::
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Actress, Grand~other
LIVESTOCK
•
Mat
Card
a
Bargain
'With
Mike:'Sonsalla
Atrcra S,-J ee $ Cetebrate Birthday_s _
~:~;1~r~~~CUSD.6J..__
.R_ • t -G •
DENISON, '_IC>Wa ;
~eefWbat it-ls-These Days
- e·g--,, e·r'' a· 10·s-- FRIDAY, JANUAAY 28, 1tJ5
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Htts~:608-Set,-531-1or El lings

• · PfO!Wiblill wrestlint ~ltll'lu to tho-- lt~ Men'• Club alter an
-•~en" of 11everal weeb, PromQtu Jilek Dugan of the American

Leai~ announced.

· - _-

-

boy aga.lnlt 250-pounrl

.

Bill George of Chic.a.go. : -•- -• -- _' Teamed togethu m the main event are Fred· Atkint, 255-pound
Tijronto urrror anrI Sir Alan Garfield, 240-pound Londoner agaimt
Jack P ~ . 231-pound Nebraska rowdy and John Kost.as, 2asitowrd Greek exponent of the barefoot sty!e.
"\'. Commenting on the card, Dugan -Hid, 1 .. EverybOdy · knows
; ; ~ i! your be~t buy theae days. Well, we've got 1,460 pounds of
i¥el icheduled Monday night so we expect•- good crowd."
-· ,z:, The lut card held -at the Red Men's attracted 743 !!Uh cus--,Lamers, one of the largest wreiiWng crowds in Winona history and
best this seuon.

Tlmnclay night was Mike Son.salla'it
608- ~l!t:for-the--KeW,Pee Annex m·
the_ ~agles League at Hal-Rod,'
Walt.Janda of Langenberg's tossed
a 22L:lor high single game honon
in that ~eague.
In women's bowling, Stella Ell·
ings Of first..plac~ swede'-s :Bar hit
193-537 in the Ladies League at the
Red Men's Club, while in the Pow-,
!!ei•Pufi Lllgue ~t l:lal-Rod, Nor-'
ma AJ:igst had 505 lor Ted .Maier.
Drug ·and te~mmate Joan Lilla
toned a 1S7 smgle.
_
In •action previously unreported,
the race for team honor! 1n the
aRetail- League continued hot. With
..
one week to go, any of the fir.st
1,.,,,__
•
•
five teams could wm the tiUe.'
4ne Wmona High_ Winhawk!
Behrens Manufacturing, last-plac-, 1oume1. to _Red Wmg tonight
eri six week! ago, are holding the
m a lhg N~e Conference JD•
top SJ)Ot.
\ gagement -~th the unbea.en
Indivfdnal .&corers we.re Johnn}i -Wingers, . while on the local
ldeyen cl the Main Tavern with ~ xc.~~• Wmona St?-te hosts Be233 !ingle and Lyle Turner of Foun•
nudj1 at Me~O?ial Hall and
tain Brew with 598. Bill Gates was
Cotter e n ~ St. Agnes at

Norbert Schmidt bowled 224-590.
Wednesday night in the Commer-

at Hal-Rod, while
Thursday night Leo"Kemp of Win0-na Milk and Harry Brenden of
cial

League

Yerchants B:mk hit 214 and 588 to

tions,

1~d'the way in the Knigb.U of

~YI. rtte a fair chance of

Columbus League at the Keglers
Xlub;-Other top scorers included:
St. Stan's Ladles-Margie Pob-

Don

Coach

Snyder's

stock

Soybean oil ll:'rl!·¼ i soybean
mea1 67.00. .
Barley -nominal: malting choiee

1 P.M. New York
Stock Prices
bbott L
Allied Ch

11
~~r·c~u~:ei:ch ~e3t~u~'et~.::~::

!t!.r":'\1t~1~:t1~ ~Jgt !~11~:~

&lid IIIW _- eblllce. -- ~ · · 20.Q0.2-t.oo, choice
as1-pound' beliers · Z4,00; sca«erllil' good
heifers 18.00-:ZZ.DO; commercial ateers 15.00-

!}.°°h~~too'i"O:-illii'.tu.°~~alutW;
and cOinmetelal- cows 10.00·12,00I canners
ud· cutten a.00-10.00: _cutter and utility
tiullt 12~'-liO: _- commen,lal · &J!d a:ood
lt.50.13.!0, aillHI ateadY: J!00d and choice
19;00-21.00: 1111 - choice an11 prime

za.oo-

:o~erut:,~1 ~~er ~I:~:

:~fi;

a~:.:-~~ r.::~t

"4½ Intl Paper

96 ½

l 40 -"'8

f

• -., i ee

d 1 00 21

er 14.50-15.25: bulk 450-GOO lbs 13.25-14.50;

Jood clear;u,ce,
Salable cattle 500; salable calves 100,
receipts largely cows: cows anll bulls
mostly &teady; •teer and heifer market
nominal;

young

and ends

Turkeys

fresh

utility and commercial cow, 10.50.
mo1t c1.11ners and cutters 1.1.00-

10.so: a feJ" utlllty and commercial bull•

Iiitfi~it501 ·c:i:;~e~ctai1rui'ri

I

iir;,

game against Augsburg. Boost•

euPVISIOD · ~eu1eustm1.1P§
=~

•

Johnnies Beat

Duluth- Sextet

Cons Ed
Cont
Can
DULUTH, Mioll. IA'-Tall-ender
Oil
'st. John's turned back a late Du- Cont
Deere
luth Branch rally Thursday night

46¾ Shell Oil
72s;, Sine Oil

71

33%

DOU gl U
137
Dow Chem 48¼
Du Pont 162½
East•Kod 70¾

Soc Va.c
St Brands
St Oil Cal
St Oil Ind
St Oil NJ
Stud Pack

59%

513/,
Sl'Vs
39¼
76'Va
45¾

9:00-Gillette Cavalcade
9:45-Sports Film

10:0~Lale Weatll••
10:05-Dead!lne Edition
10:15-Cbannel 8 Tbeater

8ATV8b.U•

6: IS-Tomorrow'• Headline •
6:25-~u w
__eatber Vane
6:3~
rid W~ Lh·e In

3:30-Animal Time
3:411-Tlme for Betsy
4:00-'\"oulh Take• Stand

4,30----Thla Is the Life
5:00-Meet the PttH
5:30-You Are The~

7:00-SI den\ Varlet!••
7:30-Badge 714
8:00-1 Love Lucy
8:3~De<;ember Brlde

2:00-NBA l3aoketball
6:00-Hank McCl,ne !!bow
to deleat the Minnesota College
4:00-Program Previews
6:3~Prl\'ate Secretary
9:00-----Guy L:ombardo Show
Conference hockey champions, 5-4.
111¾ 4:30-Fllm .Varletlto
7:00-Sunday PlayhOuse
9:30-We!lern Theater
The Johnnies went into the final
12
13%
tl::~
~:ard'
:;gg::~~'fi;.~
:!!."~.
Best
}t~~!~~!a~Mnon
stanza ahead 5-1 and the losers
. e•to .. A 116 1 L SU""ay O'J
'"!¾·• 6,30----Wcrld we Live. In
D:30-Llbenca Sb.&w
10,15--Soclal Securlty ShO•
FU'
1
were only a goal short of tying Gen
"Elec
"'"
,... & Co
""' •
"
10·.30-Mond•-,
Nlte Cinema
49 "" Swift
7:00,..Saturd ay Playuou11
a
48
things up in the game·s waning
UTP-TV-CBANnl. I
Gen Foods 76 Texas Co
86¾
minutes.
1:30-Todu-Gurowu
TONIGD'I!
11:30----Slar Theater
Gen
Mtra
SB~
Un
Oil
Cal
M% l:OO-New1 Picture·
11aa-Gcor1e Grim
D
9:00-George Gobtl
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. -Seuon
9:00----Dlng Dong School
11:15-You
Sbould
Know
9:30-Hit
Parado
Gocxlricb 63 Union Pac 145¼
9:30-Way o! the World
t0:00-Today's Head1inea
6:3-Elldle Flaher
reserved seat tickets for the State
Goodyear 54½ u S Rubber 4l'Va S:45-News Caravall
9:45-SheUah Graham Show
10:15-Rlley's Wei.Iller
lligh School Hockey Tournament
l.0:00--Home·.
10:20-Tod.!lJI'"'• SporUI
Gt Nor Ry 37% U -S Steel
79¼ 7:00-Red Buttons
n,oo-Tennessee
Ernle
7:3~Mr.
Dutr.lct
.Attorn•.,
10:3~Barn
~ance
it the St. PaUl Auditorium on Feb. Play Youngsters
GreybOund 14¼ West Un Tel 81 3/4 l:~Th• Dig l!lory
11,!0-Fblher Volll' N@Ut
i!IJNO.t.l'
24-~ZS will go on .1ale Tuesday
Homestk
45½ Westg El
79½1 l:3o-Dear Pboebe
12:DO-Newa -ID Slgbt
7:4~:reature Theater
The Central Methodist Church Inland SU 72Va Woolworth
and \doR on Saturday, Feb. 12.
8:31>-The Cball~J!ie
u:15-Maln :sufft
DI SPortl
51¼ 11,oo-cava1cad11
12:'5-Texa9 Stan
11:6----Fipt Forum
9:00-Frontters of_ Faith
Tickets ma)' be ilecured from the has scheduled a game between Intl Harv 35¼ Yng S & T
77½ 10:0G-TOdlY'• Headllllu
l:oo-!.Jlm Y:oung Sllow
D:30-The
ChrlAtopbtra
Field Schlick Ticket Office in St. adult members of the congregation
a
1 :30.-Bee Baxter Show
10:lS-Rlley•a Weather
10:00-Mornlnr Marque
2:00-,The Gteatest Gift
10:20-Tcday•• Sports
11:0~Westem
Paul !nd the Downtown Ticket and youth members to be held
J.2:00,;-Noan Newa
Z:l~tden WlDdows
10;30-:--TV Tbnter
Office, Minlleapolis. Price is $5 Saturday_ night, 7:30 p.m. in the
.2:30-0ne Man,.&.'Famlly
12:L5----'llollyw00d Theater
11: 00-Tonlght
Guild Hall.
,
2,u.;..:MW -M.o.rlowe
e.ach.
' IIATVRLA.lf
1, 30-N ate"
3: 00-Hawklns -Fall,:.
3:00-Ju·venlle Ju,..,
is no adnmsion charge.
?:JO-Western 'l"ralli
The sale of individual reserved There
3, lS-Flrsl-Love' - - •
3-:~Zoo Parade
t,3l>-BljJ Picture
On
the
men's
te~m
are
Hovi,ard
4:00-Hall ·01 Fame
3:30---World· of Mr. &weenej
tickeu (jl.50 per session) will open
,,oo-Happy Felten Sbo1"
Ness,
Ted
Bieaa'!).Z,
Von
Snyder,
3:45-Mbdern·Romanc.,
9:30-Winchell & Mabone-,
4:30-Edward Steichen
Monday, Feli. H.
4;00-PlnkJi,_Lee
5:00-PeoJii!e Are Funny
10:0~Full~ Boner,
,
a
Howard Johnson, M;ax l>el3olt, Wil·
4:3~Howd;,--Doody
5; 30----.-Vldun- at Sea
10;3~Space Cadet
liam Spetch and L. L. Korda.
11,0ll-C,pl•. !Iarl:t & Peto
c,o~Llle of Riley
5 :OO.:-COm.m,andel\ Sailll'n
PRO DRAFT
Playing on the opposing team will
ST. PAUL !A'1 ~ Ninth District 11:05-Tlllu of the Weat,
5:30-TexAa·,Stan t:l~Liebni.an Presents
B: DO-TV_ Playb.ouse
&:IS---Dlck •Ne•bltt Sport.I
NEW YOBK lP>-n.. NUionaJ Football be Ken and Keith Smelser, Alan legislators, holding. their third cau- 11:4.S-Saturday Matu:ae•
5:55-Weath~r Sbltw
9:011-Letter to ~tla
12:45-Curtalil Call
1,,a~ 41'Jfl Fl~~, 11,1t1t 11, k1m1 in· Kraning, Alan LingenfeltAl', Bl'Ad- ens to ertdltrtie a t!tndld11.t@ for 2: 00-Pro Basketball
&:oo-Uewa Pteture -9;30-Sb'el"Jock Holme•
6:13-Ylitl Sllfttild Krlow
~'inCAco CAlU)INJ.U _ na1. sand- ley Potter. :Bill Olson and - Don University of Minnesota regent,
!:6-1.lon!.enta In Sport.
10:00-Toda3''• lleadllnu
10:IS-Man Who Wal There 6:30-Tony Martin: .
·
&tram <<:ancordh o1 Yoorhud. Mlml.J. , Schwab.
voted today to_ -back Herman Sky- .&,00.:..Feature
6:45-Ca..melNe.wa
4,~Wor1d Around Ua
10:30-IVs a. Great Lif•
~~~ ~J::.. J~~"-;. ~ , . uokla, i
,
•
berg, Fisher, for re-election.
7:00-Sld Caesar Show
11,o~Theater Tonlgbt
5;00-Roy Rogeu
8:00-Medlc - ·
MONDAY
5110-Thnt•a My Dad
:BALTIMORE
'coLTS back;
- BonllJ
1>lelr..
The• ·action was taken
over the 5:4~Industry
~30-Robert Mo!l!gomer-,
T: ~'rcidu--Garroway
on Parade
Geone
Shaw (Offgonl.
Alan Ami'H
,r.JO-Badge. 711
chi! cw~.; !uI!bau, 31lr!Y weioh
opposition of Rep.
arry Basford, 6:011- -J;ll# Town
7 :25--0eorge Grim
J0:00-Today••
Headlines
'l:3~Today-Garroway
<Soath :Dakota sta~i. back: Dick Mc."laWolf Lake a liberal who tried $:30-Jtorace IJeld!
10:15-Rlley'.ir Weather
'1:55-Gearge Grim

•

Prep Hockey Meet

Tickets on Sale

Methodist Men

CHUCK STAMSCHROR
WABASHA, Minn. -A te!timonW dinner honoring C1ruck Stam•
1chror, University o! Minnesott
star center who attended Wahuhl!
St. Felix High School, hu been
let for Feb. l5.
Sponsored by the Cliamber rd
Commerce, the re~gnitiOD event
'Will feature the appearance Cf
.Murray Warmath, University of
.Minnesota head football -coach, and
ether University -0! Minnesota _grid-

er,.

l

Legislators· Pick
U_RegentCandidafe

w,·nona Pee Wee

Sextet En_tered_,,

Stam!chr-or's home iA in Kello)tR. ~~~ ~;;),·~~-- back; Robert M•;yer
ln charge of arrangements are WASHINGTON BE!)JIKJN.ll - lWJ>ll
~
CNolre ·. tackle•
Da!li•J. Dai,,
bacl:::
DOA
John (Butch) McDonald annd M. J. GI.anti
<Nebraska>.
Sb&mlDD

ROCHESTER, Mmn· .

to delay 11.~tion until 'Monday. At

-wm· ona

is

one of eight teams entered in a
.
l p ee Wee Hock ey tournaregiona
Dame>, tackle; Wally BouJ10n <Purdue>. ment "'Cheduled here Feb. 4.5 at
%Und.
,.
GREEN :BAY ~ACKERS - Tom :BeWeo Mayo Civic Auditorium.
Ci>utdua>. suan!: Jim ~•mp 1Wl.aeondn>,
Winona plays Albert Lea Friday
m!tr:'•~it:r,~~~feie~Cl~= at 6:30 P-~· in the first routid, 0thcMlcl!lnn- stateJ, gull.rd: Norman Amand• er teams IDClude several from RoST, CHARLES, Minn. (Special)- i:'u~• I;i~al:r' ~~~t ches~. Austin and Owatonna.
A March o! Dimes basketball ben- tackle; FNd Ba~r CMlchl6an>,' back: Semifinals are Satur~ay afternoon
efit wilf''be J1eld here Wednesday ChP'fi¥SB~il rnn-~asiu~- Frank and finals Saturday mght.
•
:night .in tha high school gym un- Vnrtchiol>e <Notre Damel, tatkla; Jamu
lPurdul), btrlu Eilll Duckett
der the sponsor.ship al the St. Char- Whltttw
{Mle~III State), back; Loull :MatyltlewicJ
les Parent-Teachers Association.
(lo,r&), end; Gordan Boltz onm,..ota}.
The Erst game at 7:30 features tzckle;.jl.m SAltaJ1 !Mmnesota), end; Dave
W1liwnl cohiD state>, iJlard; Jam~•
B THE ASSOCIATED PB.ES!!
seventh and ei$}ith gra.d~ ~am!. ~,J~etteJihigcl<. ~ol>ttt Y~m- WEsl PALM BEACH, Fla. - Ton,v
In the main event, the Dover inde- ••M CSL Norbert> back· Jerome even-• Puleo, 138, Broott;yn; outpointed Tony
•
•_
•• - Cel&Do,
138, Baltlmort.
pendent team will meet the St. -<W!&COll&) • Uekle.
BIRMINGHAM.
Ala. ,-10.Datrid Blllldullch,
Charles independents.
tre~am"Z~~~ J ~ ~~t ns, Buen01 Alres, stopped Bobby Reat11,
Referees are Jim Tews and Jim tra DUiie>, tackle <traded to Cudil'lw>i ~ ~ ; a r ~ t ~ Art Ramponl, 137,
Potter. The St, Charles High School Bonp•-~ELP~~~LES>,end. De ..___ Ollkland. onlJ>olntffl Emu Bauc. urn,.
~
=
- an _..,.. Hayward
Callf , 10
band will provide music.
gu <Ohio Statel, end: Jury Kmh~
WORCESTER, M;.u. _ Curley Monroe,

Drury. --

rnvtn t>11111.•l, •lid \traded io lleanli
Allen· <Purdue}, center: Tam Braatt
clto.r,iuette> end· :Robert Reads <Notre

J!)lm

JI

Saints Slate
Polio Benefit

I

F1·ght Results

D

Badgers Schedule
LSU in . Football
,.. 1,n1s0N
JJU>-U

,

w·lS.

-

A bom~ ""'d

COlllD State), lttkll; V1c Po.rtnll (Mlchi•
St;.te>, back_:, Robert Gtnrrau CW!s·
=rwJl}, l>aelr..
µN FllA.NCJSCO • 9~ •• -R Fred Pre%!CllO £Purdue!· tackle: Ru..,
otella COm•:
b• m. end,Lloh,j Rerr_ <Pm-au:,>, end.

r111

tract between Wisconsin and Mar•

147• Toronto. 10.

VALLE.TO Callf
Vallejo outpomtHi

buri, CDllfu 0.

/Ai

Fim., Pruden,

BIily GIOYtt

1~

Clan, lGJ 'pm1 :

'

run tl6wAJ

;;gg:~o'::r

I

u_ okl~ 13a, Madera, C U,, &tapped GDN!on Let, I

(Ind~ to '02vel1ndl: Clanw Bratt ill½, San Jose, 6.
<W"HC0llill> back· JOII Ye~ CMuquette>
IJ

e?ld.

•

•

' ,

Ben Zacen (Michl·

DETROIT LIONS -

fl:w,.~:~>-~~·
~ ~=sJ
o.nr,hlge>, back.
CLEVELAND BROWNS - Sam Palum•
b6
L'<~ Dam~l. eM>lu: l»6y lll>ldM>
~ State), halnw::lr.: .John Borton
cOhlo state>. btck: 13Gb Smith CNebruka>,

back: Don Sucby

(lowa),

cellte?:i »ob

~ 0'~~~:!•:11::fiot:llnrn~ ~ .
1

dtle>. ee:ttu.

·

•

Sandy Amoros " the smallest

Barge Cr s~es __River
T O Hav f"tre put Out
s

!A'l-Frr·e· broke out
barge loaded with sugat
and hemp on the Mississippi River
at the East St. Louis terminal But
fire hydrants weren't available on
tliat side of the river.

So a Coast Guard cutter and a

00--.1i!:'~

!t~~~!ii!fu

!:U-After_ the Game
4;00-Llfc_ 'lflli!J Falber
4:31>-Cl.fco Kid
5:00-cLaa_le -

II

S0 ftb aII Team_s -pus h
8.arrOW$ fOr 0. .fffleS
WELLSBORO,

Pa, <A?-Teams of

.a north central Pennsylvania soft•
ball league are pushing wheelbar•
rows from Wellsboro to Galeton
and v_isa v.ersa to_ aid the MJl'rcll
of Dimes drive.
The, y
take a step along their
23-mile route only when .a contributiob. is made. Passing motorists
are stopping to_ help· the team,s.

can

At the end of yesterday's round,
t.1.uttti'!, _ traditional opening'\game player on the Brooklyn Dodgers' b.Jg boat pulled th,e barge to the each te,.m was ,four miles on its

MOON MlJWNS

tall.

for the fire to arrive-put it o;ut,

richer._

·

- By Franlc Wilford

MONDAY
O;iO-T~l""F•im~r
7:00-Tl:e Momln,r .Show
7:~The Weather

10:20-'l'o<lay'.s Sporb
10,!10-Raeket Squad
11:00----Tonlght

9,30-Arlhur·:oodlrey Time
9:45-Arlhur_- Godfrey Time
10:00-Arthur Godfrey Time
10:15-Arthut GOd!rey ,Tim•
10:30-Strlke-Il Rich
11:00-VA!lant Lady
11:15-Love
Life

or

11 :JO-Search -for Tomorrow

11:45-The Guiding Light
12:0o-charles McC11ea
12:15-Weather WJndo""
12:25-Amy Vanderbilt

12:30-Welcome Traveler•
1:00-Robert Q. Lewis
1:15-Robert·Q. Lewi.a

1:30-Art LID.ll.ltttu

1,45-Art Llnkletter

2:00-The Blg Payoft

2:3~Bob Crosby Show
3:00----The -Briihler Day
3:-15-The Secret Storm.
3:30-0n Your Account

4:00-ArouncS the Town
,,~Hollywood Pla:,houu
S:00-Maglc : Doorwa.:,a
S:1!.-llilw'a Yauit Ru.Jlh
5:30-Axel anc1 tlla l>og
5:55-Game of, the Day·
6:00-:,Cedrlc Adama Newa
6: 15-Spcrts -With -Rdllle

10:llO-Dlck

9:15-'.-:Garry Moore Show
lmOC-TV"-CJIANNJIL 10

11:3S-N11bt Owl Playhouse

TONIGBZ'

11:25-Weather

6:30-New•
8:40-,Sporta

_

B,55-Cruladu Rabbit
,,~Alrwaya to Tdv.t

,,~Walt'a Worub.oP
1:00-Dcllar- a second
II :3a-,;.a'7 Detective _ .

9:0G-:Cavalcade_·of Sportll
§,~p<iiu Ccmier ·

10:00-Newa _

10:30:-Mlracle Movie
-- !IJ.'l'IJD.DA.1!

i:OG-Buketllall ·
4:00-TO Be Anncuncell
4:30-lnt'l PIR)'hOuae

1:00-Mv Wliml

6:3G-Wolf Dog
7:00-Army on Review
T:30-'-Film ~horta

totriGBT

.8,0Q-tmo,rtile Coca

B:31>-EarlY Bird Movie
9.31>-'WreaWJJ,r
l0;3C>-Sandman Cinema
·111m>.l'I

!;00-1.akeri Bukalbtll
4:\IOr::-RellalOUS Town Hall'
4:30:-E:llward _Steichen
5:0<>----Mcet the Press
5:30---Thla. ls the LUe
ti: M----,.lorlan 2aba~lt '
6:30-EarlY Bird MoYlt
B:00-TV playhouse
9:IKl'----An-,where_ 1..'BA
11:31>-Break th•· Bani
14;~VArlety m,1,.,
· : MONDA:l'
7:IIO'----TOday _9:00'-Test Pattern

9:~HoUJwood Today
10:00-Home-Show
, 11:0Q-Te~ne- Ernie

11;30----Fea~_-vour- N_eat

T:3~0 Thlill HoU:,woOd.

1:00-Mr.- Wli:11111 - -, -

1':00'-J:>oll&r-a Sec:<mO- -

·
"·"::-.

-

-

-- 11:go..:;.TV l'IBJhlltlU -- _.

El,El;t, MACH.- I I-.
FOOD MFG.-;.:-~,

Nq 1 bard Montana winter 2.~

i = .;.;-.••.

- ,u:r.1.11 ·111l!.DI: .- •
n:xntts .,. • -. -.. ; .

2.43-~.59.

TOIACCO,,,;,,
HOrtLS!YllROl(DJ

Dutu.m 58.S0 lb 4.05-4.25; 55~7
lb 3.85-4.10; 51-M lb 3.40-3.85.
cofu No 2 yellow ll41¾-l.43¾.
oafs No 2 white 70%•76¾; No 3
white 68%-75',i\; No 2 _heavy white
77%-79¼; No 3 heavy white 75¼-

- lhporld ~,
_ JIWil't II COMPANY_
Listen to niuk.et ctuolailoAA over k\\'Ntl

Ma.lting ba.rley bright choice to
fancy 1.48-1.52; mellow and hard

at 8:4S

malting, choice to fancy 1,40-1,47;

ltigh

Ott

1.57¾

1.57¼

160.ZOV .. -,.-i ......... , .. ,.,i, 1617:f-17,00

200-220 ...................... 16.7S-:17.00
- 2Z0-240 .. -. .... ; .............. 15,2.5·16,7,
20-270 ............. ._ ....... 15.5ll-16.25

Oats

Mar
May

Jly

Rye

Mar

78¼

7Mi

781'--s-;i

751/e
71½

76-76¼

71Va

1n1

1.24¾

1.24½

7lT/9
l.26

May

270°300
300-330

361).400 .... ,. •• ,. ............ 13.50,.H.DO .
400-450 ,,; •• -... ;.;,,.; ........ 13.00-1'.50

450.SOO . : .. •••.... ~ ..•...••••_. 12.SO-U.00
Thin and unfintsfif-d hogs .•.• discounted

StAR&-450-llown ............ - 9.2.l
Satgs'-'50-IIJI

May

Jly

Sep
N
ov
Lard
Mar
May
Jly
Sep

Oct

-

7.25, t.25

. __- _.. _. _......

CAL'\'ES
Tbt veal niarkel IJ •tea(ly.
rime . _ - ........ , ••.• "1.5.00-211.DO
Chold C180.2M> .. , ..... , , •. 22.bO.~-M
Good· C180,.!!00J ·_ ,<- . . ...•.. 19.00.!!l.ao
Choice bea.-;v 1210-300> ..... 16.00-19.00

7Hfl

Good heavy C210--300J

......... - 14.00-16.00

commnrcW to 1aad , .. , ••. U.00•18.00

- Utility- .-. . - ... - ....... , 9.00-11.00
Boners and culls ·_ . . . . • • . .. 8,00-down

Jly
1.291/, 1.28
l.~,-¼
1.29¼ l.
30
"
Sefoybea~s
- 2.84½
2.80
2.77½
2.59
2.50

... , .................. 14.50-14.75
, ··-··· ........ , ......- ]4.50-14.75

330,360 ..... ; ................ 14.IXl,14.SO

1.28'/4. 1.27¼ l.Z7¼,3,i

:Mar

........ ; ............. 14.l!S-lf.75

330,380 .. , . ; • . .............. 14.0().14.23
Good ,o· ehalce 101U_ ·_

1.45¾

76½

1na

'""

Sep

1.45¾

...... • ............... 14.75-15.SO

270-300

300-330

1.54% 1.54% 1.54½
1.46

sm..-

160-l~D , .......... .; .......... l~.00-1&.,s

2.20¾

1.551}~-¾

- _

Goo4' 1.D sboll: .. ln~now• an4

2.l!a¾-%
2.143/e-15
2.17¼

-1,57~!.-¾

m.

_ · BOG!l t17.00.

1.55~li 1.55

o.

The bor market !Ii neatly. E~me top

l.~D1lt 1.5HYI 1.5!!¾

:Sep
Dec

Satlltdayt.
_ ·
IIUOU.llbli ilJply UDtll '

All llvutoct: aaivlnl: lllttt ciom. ttma
•ill - be propuJy eared- tor. weltbed eel
priced th,. lollowlnf mol'flint. The followln.S quotaUona are for 1ood
to chGlce truclt bo11:-1'rtcu u Of 11Gan.

2.31%-¾

Corn

-·

s-a. m.

'(l'hua

Close

Wheat
Mar
2.33
2.31%
u av
2_29 ~2.28%
,,. "
J]y _
2.15%
.14%
Sep
2_17 ¾ 2.l6'½1
Dec
2.21¼ 2.20¼

m; and 11:45 1.. m. -

to " p. m,
Monday tllro~ _Frld17; 8 a. m, lo DODD

I&,

Low

a.

Bu,in1 hours are h-011\

good 1.22-1.38; feed 97-1.10,
Rye No .2 1.40¼-1~4-4¼.
Flax No 1 3.36.
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.'71'1.a.
CHICAGO

\

WINONA .MARKETS

781,-ia,

CATTLE ,
The cattle market -Is steady.

2.82½ 2.83¼-¾
2.78
2.78½-¾
2.75¼ 2. 75 3/4°76¼

Dry-fed 1lurli and 1earlln1sCholce to prime , .......... , 23.00-26.00

2.56¼ 2.56½

D,,_f,d

2.481/..

Good to cboicc ., ...... , • .. 18,00-2:1,00
Comm, In &00d ........ H . . . 12.00-17,00
Utility __ • .- .................. 9.00-12.CO
l,;!f;u.,..

_

Choice to prlml ............ 21.00-21.00

2.481/4-¼

GoOd to choJce ••••••••••• ;. 16.00-20~00
Comm. to good •••• ,.,. , .... JI,00-15.00

12.92 12.67 12.82-80
12.97 12.77 12.90·92
13.07 12.92 13.05
13.15 12.97
13.15
12.95

Utillt;,-

.. . . . . . . . • .. .. • .. .. • • •

8.00-11,00

Cow-

,.,.

Commerdal ................ 10.00-11.00
Utility _ ....... , ... ,. ,. ,. • 11.00-10.00
Cnnnera end cutter• •• ., •• • • :;,go. I.SO

liulls-

BolOl!ll& _...•• , ............. .
Commercial ............... .
Llgb\ thin .. ..

Chiugo Futures

9.00-13.00

9.00-11.00

MO- 9.00

LA~IBS
Tbe lamb mark!!t ·D •teady.

Storage eggs-

High Low Close
September
43.00 42.10 42.95
October . ·. . . 43.05 42-.10 43.00

Choice to prime .. ... . .. . . . H.00-IB.CD
Good t<> eb<>lce .', .......... J2.o6-14.~
Cull and utlll!J' .... ••• ..... 7.00-10.CD

Butter-Not traded.

Ewts-

•

- - _

Good to cbolee ......... ,. • J.00- 4.ll1'
Cull and utility .. .. • .. .. ... 1.00- 3.00

NEW YORK IA'I -(USDA)-Butter steady; receipts 334,308; pnc•
es unchanged.

BAY STATE l\OtLING COMPANr
Elnatar u4u.-orazn·rrtct1
Hours. a •· zn. to • p. -m.
CCloaed Saturdlly•l-

Cheese steady: receipts 102,965;

No. I ncrthem aprtng wheat .... , . U2

No: i northern 11>rinB wheat .-..... 2.1s
No .. 3 norther.? sp~ng wheat ..... p • 2.14
No. 4 northern spring wheat ...... 2.10
No. 1-- hard winter wheat ..•••••••• -.z.1a
No. 1- rye ., :.... , .................. '1.30

prices unchanged.
Wholesale egg prices about
steady on large whites and steady

to firm on the balance; receipts

12. 732. (Wholesale selling prices
based on exchange .and other volume sales).
.
New York spot quota.lions -!ol-

FBOEDTERT MALT CORPORATION
.
(Clo&ed ·saturoay1)
New barley :-· No. 1- .............. ,1.2e
No. 2 ... ~ .... ,, .... 1.17

NO. J ...... ,;.,.,., 1.14
No. ( .............. 1.05

low: includes midwestern: mixed
colors: extras (48-50 lbs) 37¥..-38½;

No. $. •····-·•··•·•··· 1.C2

extras large .(45•48 lbs) 36¼•37½;
extras medium 38-37: smalls 31-,
32; standards large 35-36: dirties 29-30; checl-li 31~32½.
Whites: Extras (48-~0 lbs) 38½·
39½; extras large (45-48 lbs) 37·
38½; extras medium 36•-37.

: :Prowris: extras (48·50 Jilli) 40-:

41½; extra_s large (45-48 l)'s) 38·
39.

CHICAGO IA'!- (USDA)
Potll•
toes: Ol_d stock arrivals 78, on
track 303; total U.S. shipments 527;
new stoc]{ no arrivals, notbing
track, trading too limited to estab~
lish a market tone, and no carlot
track sales reported; old stock sup•
plies modl!l'ate; llmlted tradinM, low
P1Peratures restricting _inspections. Carlot track sales; old stock:
Idaho utilities $3.10, ldabo stands
ards $3.50; Minnesota North Dako- •
ta pontiacs waabed and waxed

on ·

$2.50-2.75.

'

Live
poultry: Steady to firm; receipts
in coops 210 (Thursday 265 coops,
54,074 lb); f.o.b. paying pri~M linehanged; heavy hens 20;5~23.5;
light hens 14.5-15; fryers and broil

old roosten
caponettes 2729.

ers

28-30;

Skate· Prices
Are-Down
..

.

.

::

"

..- .

W~en's Figure Skates $7.95

Men's Figure Skates., .. $8,95

CHICAGO IA'I- (USDA) -

Men's -and Boys' Hard
Toe Hockey Sj<ates .. , : $7.95

-OUT-DOif\ STORE
Streif

163 East Third

1212.5:

·

CaU

10: W-WlllY
10:45-E,

w.

a;

Trahte4 TecblcJ.laJI

· Call 8-2135

TELETEk

lO;l~Wealllct Tower
Zlebarlb

Enroth

11:0D-:-Name Thl\t Tunit
11:!0-SparUt Roundui>

~; QO-::--SISJI Oft
3:00-Homemllkera v.s.A.

• 3;30-World ol Mr, Sweeney

U,DT'

3:45-Modem Romance11
f.:00-Pll!lly Ue ,&:!l).;..llowdy DGOdg
S:00:.-Ston Tales

S:1S----Cllrtll0ns
S:30---Actlon Tb~ate~
6:2:;-Weather
8,~New•. Rl~t & &lu11d _
6:-tO-SporlJI Jiy· Linn
6:55-Cru.u.der Rabbit
7: 00-Sld, CaeHr"• Honr
8:00-'J'be Medic
ll:1D--Mt•s1": Shop~-

•11.\\la:~-. (
.....

.

- •1'::IO--Top•: Of .tlle :Nll1'9 -, _- ·t:~Tlleater "lblrteen_
111,~ll'batn_er Ula WHtllez 11:IJO.,,;,SJ.a:n

Off

i';)

"Jack Benny"
"Disneyland" _·

:-

-.

-

.

,.

''Telesports ~-Dlgest''---<wed~sd•i•, 8:30 p.m.)

-

"Bide Ribbon _Bouts"
(Wednt~d1y1,' 9.... J.m;)'
,_
..

''December -u;ido"

''Guy Lombard~". "I love Lucy"
,_

.

(Safur~aya, 2 p.m.)

,•

"Your- Hif Pataden

9:45-Theater_Thlrteen

.

''Basketball by the. Proa": -

"Private Secretary''.

10:l!f-'Sport•
10:30----Mlracle ,Movl•

1l;CO,..Whlltt1Ter thll Wc&Ulct_
Par.ae

-

.;

•·oodfrey'• F,:iends"

10100-.Charles Mccuen
10: 10-Wea!her

1:00-Laretta ,Yo11111r Shlillf, ,: _l!«s-,;.Sjl(lrt!'

.

_"Father
-Kn·ows
Bostn
·_ . .
.. '
"life With Father'.'

9:oo:,.;..cJiurch Points Way
9;30-BIJI: Pict11tt

11:IJO.,-Siill Off - ' " JIONDAr
4:0<>----Pinky t.ee -· 4:30-itowdy t>ooa,.
~SiilO----CArloon"Tlme _

r

for -Varjety:

&:4S-Concert Hall -

G,CS-:.,Vour student .Reporterto,OO-"-Tbeaire Thirteen
7:00-Dl&Deyland--- ' - 'U:00-Sl.a:n Oft - _
.
a:00-To Be Allnowiced -- : , --- _ SUNDAY s,1D-Strial Adventure ·
a,:!o-cit-,-Detectlve -__
- ·:&:00,-MIDneapolla Luers
.!1:31>-Wlllle ·wonderful
9:0G-'-Cavalcade· of Spom _ 4;DG-::,-Tbla .II tJte IJf• ·
. 11:0Q-Muslc·_ and New•_
t:i~Top cif the Ne""'
· t:30-Baekground _ -·_s,ac,...;.En::ilns J;:dl#on
11,&o-:IVhlte\le?'.th• WeathU s:~Ml!l!t Uie Pl'l!U .__
6:37-Wbatever the-Weather. _
t:U,;;.SJ!btq l'trid•
: -: -!:3o.;...VWt w~ tl!e Putor __ Jl:~to.eran•• 1Wel!dosc0pe
11:SO-Tlleatre._Thlrteen
- 5:45'-'llUtustry on Pua.de7,~wboy- G:Men
U:~11'11 Off_.
_·
t1:CO-Pe0pte Are Funn:,
7:30-Beulah Show
. _ - U'l'tJIUJ.tY ,__
8:_~0-Llle With Ellui,.t11 -, 8,114-,Quldt 011 the Draw
ScOO-NBA,Bail<elball.
_ '1:0G-Cartoorl Time_ , , _ ·, -•:~Flreslde'Tbt!at.er
4:30-Weste,n· J{Olllldue· - - 7 : 1 ~ - Advtnlllff
- 11:00-BlahQp 8hUn
5:30---Space Cadet' -_- 7:3D-Cbllla·smtth'
· 9:ao-Tc,p Of uie Newa
1:31>--lileran·• KlleldOICOPI

CHDIICALS •••••
l.utlltll ••• -... ; •

2.78;1; Minn. S.D. No 1 hard winter

_WE&tr,TV~B&NNEL-ll

c,oo,;.M1111c IDd NHII
1:00-u·• -. -Gr6at: Life ,8:30-Evenlq li:dllloD
8::SO-:-Saturdq_ Nlte party
11:37,-..Wbatevu_ lhe Wealhu 9:3o-.Hlt Parade .
·

ICOIIEl.l:CT, MA
SOFT <:()AL-. , , ,

9:-tudlo one
10:00-Nl!ws

8125-Mei: Jua

&:~Liberace
!1:60----Gany Moore !bl>W

AIITOS; .... ., •

l~SIC &TEG ; , , ,

7; 30-llrthur: GodlRT
8:00-I LOYe LUC7
8:~l>----Decem'ber Brld•

7;3~Tbo MornlDJ Show

7: 115-'-Sanctuaey
8;00-'J'be Mornlnr Sbcw

NEWSJlAJrDS •••

2.57•2.97.

Mar
May

.

-

l:OltSHl>Cflbll ••

7:00-Burns & Allen

6:00-Hopn!ODI CU1ld1,
1:30-Jieat tho
Cl~k
7:00-Jackle
GlHI_OD ShDW
8:00-Two for lh• Money

cent

'

-

on.. llD'Il'l1lC. • ·, •

G:!!S-The Wutllu
6:30-Douc J;:dwaw
6:45-Perry Como

5:30-Wlld_Blllilckolr

rivals, expirru; iJ1 1958 Mil hu not rMter. Re is only 5 feet 7Mi inches west side, where fi:remen:-wMling way and the polio fund about $811_0 10:10-.Weatller
10:ll-Sporta
been renewed.

11: oo-Today-Garrowa:,

the first eaucus, Skyberg got 12 a:00-lmoaeJ!e Coca Show l:2J-Ceorge Grim
votes and Byron Allen • Detroit
WCCO-TV-CUANNEL I
Lakes, 12,
12,45-Slgn OU
.
Th e group 1s
. ·sp li t evenl y '-11.1~· s,oO-Cedric
TONIGBr
Adami New• . 8:30-My Favorite Uuabanel
9,00-Profeslonal IImband
tween liberals and conservatives. 6:15---Spo.rta
wflb Joh,,.on
9:30----.-Ellery Queen
11:~The Weather
l\ioCUea
Allen, Democratic nationa_l com- 11:30-'--Doui Edw~ds New, 10:00-Charlea
10,J.S,.;-Th6 Lone Wolf1
mitteeman subsequenUy withdrew t:'5-P6ffl/ CMio
10:45-The Weatber
10:50-Dlck Enrotb
and at a ~econd caucus Thursday
11:00-Premlum Theater
no action was taken.
a:oo-Ptayhouse 01 start
J2:30-Si811 Off
SVNDtl'f
The vote today; on a motion ;;~~ ~:.8~ooka
7:30-WelllerD Theater
by Sen. Louis Murray, East Grand 9:30-Person to Per,011
8:15-'l'"hb I• the Llle
Forks, a liberal, to endorse Sky- }g;~~'J:':/'f~~~n
8:45-Doclor'&°•Round Table
9:00-Lamp U to MY Feet
berg was 18•1 with three not 10115-Father Know, Best
ll!30-Looll.
and Live
ti •
d
• b
111!4!-E. w. Ziebarth
10:00-Headllne Newsreel
VO ng an
two a sent. Basford 10:50-Dlck Enrotb '
, 10:411-Mlllnesota USA
voted no.
,
11:00-BII Clty
11:00-Hopalong Cassidy
.
, U:3~SPorta-Roundup
Action of the caucus means that, U;~Nlght .Qwl ,P1a,-11ouse 12:~Dlck Enrolb New•
U:J.5.-.-Claco Kld
0
12:45-lllv,talion Theater
1'! t r
I Skyberg'11 name and those of three 7
others endorsed by other district ,:•o-n,;, De1i:rt ~-k
1;00-Bowlerama
- 1;30-Wi;-eatler'a
·•
·" ·
2:00-Featute Film
CaUCUSeS, W ill
• "
ue 8U b ~itted aa a
Lo,...enoom
4:00----0,nlbUI
slate to a Joint meeting of ,the 1
!h1~You Ar6 TbeH
6:00--Florlan Zabacb
Senate and House Wednesday to 10:30-Abbott .. eosteno
8:30-Prlvate secretary
elect regents. Others endorsed are n:oo-co11teet Carnival
7:00-Toaiit of the Tows
D · 1 G ·
r •
11!30-Talent Runt
ame
amey, Owa t onna, l ,st ~IS•.
U:00-Tbe Lone Ranger
8:'0G-G.E, Theater
l:20-Sl.alie 7 .
trict llDd A. J. 01.!!on, Rel1Ville, U:!G-ltobb:, Showell..,
9:00:,..Favorite Story
both for e-el ti - 1:00-Soul'• Harbor
7th District,
r
ec on, 1·30-WOrld or-Aviation
11:3o-,;.Ma.wterplece Tbeater
11:00-TV
Theater
and Edward B. Cosgrove, Le Sueur 1;~Pre-Gamo Pro,ram
Znd District.
2;00-BIII' 10 Bukctba.11
U; 3~1111 Off

LOS ANGELES - Dtve Whltlotk, 180,
~ o ~ ~ ~ t t a ) , baclt, llober\ Oal<lan<I, C&lll oulpolnlcll .flOb Albripl,
CHICAGO BEARS - Ron DneWieckl zoo. Lo• Angel ' 10.
•
"-"•-eue) !>~ck- Ro'b4!rt w ~ (Ohio
SAN 30S:I!!.
all.I. - Jimm], Savala,'

~·= . ~i'.u bt.~• .JakA

home football series between the
Universi_'ty of Wisconsin and Louis•
ana State university has been arranged_ for 1957 and 1~.
The two teams will get together for the first time on the gridiron
at Madis-cin Oct. 5, 1957, and will
play at Baton Rouge i:iJ a night
game Oct. 4, 1958. _
-The opening_ gAmes thou two
years are the only dates unfilled
on Wisconsin's schedules. The con-

141, 'IVorettter, outpointed

7:0~Mlckev Rooner Sbo,..
7:30-So Tha l• HollYwllod

(.fl-

z.4

utility commerclil ancl goo1I steen 13.50. Jly

· - ·

-(USDA)
121.50,
NE W YORK 1A'113.00;

85½ Dressed poultry
36 - 'ice packed,

Yealers weak; · Odcls

Jones & L
toms 16·Z6 lbs
,;~~ea~:
Allied
Strs
56
Kennecott
108
I
31½·36; 26 lbs and up 35½-36.
119.00-28.00; _ cull and uUJJtJr arade. ~.oo.
card and dropptd to second place Allis Chai 76¼ Lorillard
243/s ,
_
-1a.oo.
_:
in the division a11 Syracuse mea- Amerada 215 Minn M •-M 84" ' NEW YORK IA'I-Canadian dollar , Salable • heep 300; • laughter lambs and
oc
;'4
.
i sheep steady; small lots mainly good
sured Fort Wayne's Pistons 94·79, Am Can
411.tl Minn P&L 231/~ in New York open market 3 15,32 and ehote, wooled lambs lOi \b1 down
The Milwaukee Hawks finallY Am Motrs 11¾ Mons Chem 102½ per c<!nt premium ~r 103.48 'Va U.S. i~:~t22 ·;:~~ 01la~b.10':bf:_g~ 1:mtaw 11~~
1
turned the tables OJJ Minneapolis Am Rad
23% Mont Dk Ut 28¼ cents off 1-32 of a cent.
to choice slaughter ewea 6.00.7-50.
in the league's other game. After AT&T
175¼ Mont Ward 821/2
bowing five straight ttmes to the Anac Cop 52S/4 Nat Dairy
_
21o/, VA"
~
.L
_,
,
R
0
0
1
11
Lakers. including three games on
~~r~ac'iric ::~ j
a southern tour, the Hawks won t:~~SU
85-79 at Buron, S1D.
Beth Steel 118 Nor St Pow 16½ \. t'he,e IUUDII ant received from the TV ,talion, and 1 ant publlsbed •• • publla
Rookie Frank Selvy scored 23 Boeing Air 77½1 Norw Airl
19% n..-rlce, Thia papu la oot re •ponoltilo !or lneoznci llslln11.
point!! and Chuck Share 20 in lead- Case JI
17'h Penney
~ 85¾'
WKBT-TV-CBANNEL •
73¼
TONIGHT
8,00-Imogenc coca
10,00-Newa & Weather
ing the Hawks to their triumph Celanese 241Ai Phill Pet
•- Oh
6:00--Previewa
8:30-Farm News
\
io:io-sports
Ch es ...
over the Lakers.
45% :gure Oil
71½ . 6;05--Farm 1:,;gll:45-Bob
Show
10,21>----The Late Si,o-.y
C MSPP
19½1 Radio Corp 39% 6:1-Sportt Report
9:00-Amerlcan i,arn Dance
MONDAY PM
Chi & NW 14¾, R<!p Steel
""¼ S:15-Tomcrrcw•• Headllnet 9,30-Hit Parade
,,00-Plnky: Lee Show
,
0\/
11:25-Mlu Waatharvane
10:00-NOWI & Wealbu
4:30-llOW(ly D()O(ly
Chcy111er
67% Reyn Tob
8:30-World we LIVI ln
10:11>-Wrest!IDB
5:00-Cowboy Club
Cities Svc 122 Rieb Oil
68% ;;~~!;!1;,~~hou..
uio-----Tos!-:_1NDA'f
:;~~~::!!~!sest
Comw Ed 41¾ Sears Roeb 7M!& i,30-Tbe Line Up
3:00-Film Varletleo
-6:10-Sporta_ Report

to Rocbeste-r 98-92 on the nme

ing Sl Mary'_g hopes in that one
is the imp:roved shooting of
Capt. Marty Coughlin who had
a good night against Bethel and
ippeared to have 1baken a
slump in that department.
Today Winona High's swimmers hosted Sl Thomas Academy and the Winona High
hockey players went to North
Sl Paul for II return match.

Set Feb. 15

The

B5¼.

lost 92-83. The Boston Celtics los

wmnmg.
Neither Bemidji nor Winona
State have won a conference
game and both 'iill attempt io
locki, Cichanowski, 182-480; Kegmove out of the cellar. Cotter
lerette-Dorotl!y .Tanikowski, Wino. _ -handled St. Agnes easily Jn a
na .Monument, 1M--4~.
pr.I.or tilt with the Aggies and
a
nte the favorite role tonight.
siturday night Coach Ken
Wiltgen'& St. Mlry'c Redtnen
invade Memorial Hall with a
Minne50ta College Conference

Stamschror
Testimonial

Donna Reed and'herailing91-yearold gi"ahdJJ10th¢flleld a joint birth~
day· -celebrldio_il_-_ today-_ · - _
Miss Reed's. bµ-!hday. was 'y~s~
terday' but &he de_clined \t_o reveal
her/ age, Her ·grandmother, .Mrs.
Ma_'""·
Mue_Ue_nge_r, is- De_nlso_ n's_ old-~
est citizen.
__ The actress, on •ber. way from
:New York to California, stopped_
off for a five,day visit at her par•.en- ts•- f arm h Ome- near b ere.
- - Iii

PRo··ouc-E ·-

are going to mafe a race for the

a cold shooting nlghl With
better luck on their connec-

,.

f

Eastern Division, title in the National Basketball Assn. they'll
have to learn the se-cret of defeating teams in th-e lower echelon.
Toe Knicks. two games below
the .SOO mark and four back of
the pace· setting Syracuse Nation•
als, have dropped four of their
last five games-two each to the
Rochester Royals· and the Philadelphia Warriors.
The second defeat this week by
the warriors came Thursday night
in -Philadelphia when the Knicks

The Hawks lost a cl0-se decilion to Red Wing earlier in
the season, but suffered from

1!'1-C .... Actress ateera IC8l'Ct! and steaar. lower crade•

1
1
1
erate manner with alrc;afts, steels
•;..::;dis Ia in"
-t
-cllolrt 1,000•pound r-icir _.ieen 2.1,.so,
and ra ilroa d s
, P Y .. mos _o
icat1trili1 medium it0tlicl'l! :lG,W-Ju.oo.
: Hog, 10,000: _ fairly_ active after 110-w
th e Strength in the l ate - Afternoon •
1tart; fUII:, -atead;y; choice 1!10-lKO.pound
There were several wide movetl
banowa and i:ilts: -16.50-17,'15: •prl.nkling
in both directions. For -the most
~::~of.0:·.~:;11Ji!;,~J8
, ,- ga;"s
extended to
:zto-210 lb• 1s.1s-t1.oo, 210-300 -tbs u.00Part' however
...
16.00: &H•rat lo:ul& chofol! 290..300.p{)und
between 1 and 3 points at the best.
CHICAGO Lf1 ~ Butter steady; butcheN 15.00.15.75: two loads 11ur 320,.
,
pound averages 1s.oo-1s.:::;. chotc:e sow•
Losses were larger ~an- a ·point' !eceip!s 1,295,130; wholesale buy- 13.25-15.211: very heavy sows under 1us,
hanged
·
93
score
AA
feeder
p!Ji• ateady; good -and choice 17.75in only I few cases.
, JDg Pnce5_ Unc:
'
_ __ 111.00: choice
llahtwelghta ·hll!her: around
•• 58; 80 A 5T; 80 _B 56.5; S1l C 56, deck mostly J,J62.pound butchers 14.75.
,
. ted •·
B usmess
amoun
u, an esti- cars 90 B :i7• 89 c 56.5.
- •Sheep 1,000; .a:enera11y steady market
mated three million shares. That,· Eggs firm'_·,_ , r.eceipts
11,332·,- _on small 1upply or all classes; good to
prltnA w6bled slaughter lambs · around
compares with 3½ million shares· wholesale buying ,prices unchanged 1,005 lbs_ and down 20.s0-21.oo: utm1y to
iood 11.00-20.00: eulls'down to 10.00;
traded in Thursday's higher mar- -, to . 1 higher·•_ US
.- ·_ .large whites
. · 36 ·5·• loW
good and choice 11austiter ,ewes 6.50-7.50;
·
mixed
36.5;
medu~ms
34.5;
standcuu
and utlllty 4.31>-6,00; 10011 and choice
k e!;
·
, uds 33: current.r~C!eipts 32! dirties reed!D1 Iambs 21.oo.21.2S.
~1eels were hit hird Thursday 30.5; cheeks 30.5.
cmca.Go
when Bethlehem directors disap-CHICAGO <Al -cusDA)- Salable hogs
pointed Wall Street by taking _no CHICAGO lcfl _- ~heat; N_o 3 · 7.00<li ,,fairly active, a1ea11y to mostly 25
action on a split of the stock. To- red 2.34: No 2 nuxed garlicky ~::i.i:y.~.~~!~ :Su c:'.!'/!b~s1t~~\cb:~~
day the steels bounce~_ back with I feed wheat 2.00. Corn: No ·3 mixed choice, 190-2:1.0-pounll butcbers 17.25-111-25:
some rather good gali1s. "'ethle-,
1.54,• No 3 ye~w 1.5_1.
.
.
mainly- 17.73 and above on choice Nos. i
0
.,.,.
and a lf!ldcs; a few Ialll choice No. 1
hem, down 3¾ Thursday, was
Oats: No 1 he vy white 87½~; 1a.3H8,:KJ, most 230.250_ lbs 16.75-17.75;
ahead around 2 points today,
sample grade 83¾; No 1 mixed 2Go-a:io
lbs 16,00-16.751 310-Joo lbs is.so16.00; t~rger Iota sowa ...450 lbs and Ught-'

_ By TH& ASSOCIAT&D PRESS
If the New York Knickerbockers

the Catholic Rec.

errorless with 201-lGS-203-513.

_

market advanced today in a mod-

Lower Teams
Bother Knicks

NI•g hf t TC

' -

NE_w _-_YORK 14' -

t,

Redmen Host
AUQS saturday

Cattle· 1.600: calves llOO: · cbolce alaushter

-

,
-M-- ·k-:-f-,To:_d-- .-:- ,
I -_-_ ar; e -_ -__a,--_
-n-_
;J- _

:, &oked are four wrestlers in a tag team match and a special
ey;.en(mvolving Johnny Moochy, the 240-~und-Balsam Lake balf:·

Top _1erle1 in Winona
bowling
.
.
\

--

Wheat receipts today 215; year ago 94;
tradi.Dg basis unchal!ged; prices
¾ lower; cash spring wheat basis,
No 1 dark northern _58 lb ordinll.l'y
2.53-2.55; premium · spring wheat
59•60 lb
cents premium; discount spring Wheal S0-57 'lb ~
cents; protein premjum 12-16 per
MINNEAPOLIS

tOUTY

".

.

~OXING

_ "Cavalcade of -Sportsn· -

_ - _ ·(Fddays, 9 p.m.) ·-

·

:- .uivrtstung.--.F~-<
_llollywcotl'~: - -•
_._(Saturdays> 10:10:i,.rn~)

_;,-- -.

Paso 16
6...1:
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:Marquette Gives
--

-

BOWLING

(oijth Surprise,

·good

··'Wills 14 in Row

,

.617

.ffl
,'17

. •••••. • 4

A

.US

_. . . . . I

l

9

-,-.,,-== · ···- - --

Total

Wlnoaa - Mllk Co. ••.•. 880 ~ 1530
Wl?llm.A Tool Co. . . . . . 256 945 79'

2560

ByJHS ASSOCIATED ~RESS
!!596
St.andard ..•. 919 SS8 901 2688
Even Marquette Coach J"ack liunklM
Mahll:e'.s Bakery . . . . . 934 836 927 2697
Gvllll Pnlp ., ....... , Ml Im m
~ll7
Nagle must be !l.IIJlliKed over the MUIPhJ'
Motor L!M1 .. 1127 6ll5 64& Z570
Hlgb single game: Bugh Duffy, Winona
Hilltoppers• basketball success this Tocil
Co., 23l. Hip three-gam~ aeries,
season .after their mediocre show- .JJm Kubicek, Mahlke'• Bakery, 570. E!gh
tum ~ .l!ame: Winona Tool Co.. !141:.
fo_g a year ago.
High tum 1e.riel: Mnlke'l Bakery, 26!17.
Er:rorleu: Art Schaffner, 166; Eu.gb Duf •
.Marquette, the nation's 11th- b',
232: Von Mnene.r. 213: .nm Kubicek.,
MARK TRAIL
lllll;
George Hau!nger, 185,
ranking team, has put together a
:EAGLES LEAGUE
14-ga'.Ine wiIInlng nreak-longest in
B aJ..Bod Lanes
collegiate cir~ this .season-after
'I\".
L.
J'rl.
Feder&! 11aury ........ I
--an opening loss to Michigan State. hlel'l De])L 111.IIH ...... I S1 .IISJ
.1167
U1>boiller7 ...... 6
4
.558
__ The Hilltoppers extended their Ol'J)blll
Ora.Dlb~ll Ht:r:r
...... 5
t
~ft
'":,"-skein with a 73-70 victory over Oaa:ll Ba.r
.... 5
4
.556
_;;Loyola of the South last nighl The Finl· N.atlolal Bank .... 4 5 ~
Hu!u!! '• Bur , . . . . . . . .. . {
5
.ill
streak will be on the line when the Lan~enberr1
........ 4
5
.i«
Kewpee
Lunch
..........
,
5
.444
~»teams meet again in New Orleans
~tonight.

.Fcnm.&:a.ll:I Brew .....•.•.. 3
8 ~ Beat.en ....... !I

i

Oasis Bu

Hamm·•

Beer

774

2617

876
905
845

2607

. 831 951 970

2752

Salet;a Dept. Ston,

513
912

121 E. 2nd

z.591

Recreation

l

.889
. 7i8
.556

... ., . . ,

SehmltH"1

...... , . . .

3

Sunday, 7,30·10:30, Featurilll Arteno •t
tile Hammonll.

'ihO:!III Red1 ....•...... a
Oa.sll ?Jar
Watkins

THE

..........

W-mona Printing Co.
Watlclru

Schn:Lllit".a
Tc:,-1!-f!ttu

5r:-."DAY, JA:'<. _,.

Reds

=m
n4

Choice

.333

755
. 835

?467

712
734

71!~

no

800
845

=

771

88D

2521

llZ3 761

. . . . . &61

Or Won't It Start
At All . . . !

2310

Card of Thanks
IN LOVING
ma.DD. who

--------·
M&.~ORY
Victor G. Kv.hl-1

BEWARE

of

passed

away

10 years

ago,

U>d,u·.
Toda)
01 a

Wl!lona Surplus Store . . . . . . . . • . . . .
F'irsl J,;,,ti=al Aank _. - ...........
La.ng"s Bar C.af~ . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • . . .
Th• Fl=• Room
... - ......... _.
Badger Machine Co. ..............

Lally

Bugs

~o-:

-··-·······

Lincoln lllsuranc•

....... KK

~O:-0DAY. JA:-;.

St.cin.baoer's Shoe,
WiDDDa. Ml!k Co.

n

6 -1.:i p,. m..-

511tmi:llllt DalrY .................. RB '
--·-············-· KK
Sunshlru! Cafe
.

CaD;,ban·, Llrruor1

HR

Huh

_ KK

.7:?9
.Go.

.5&1

H
1,

.417

6

U

.250
Total

1

815

966
802
SM
1157
946
875

2

875

849
2500
768
.2619
920
2563
904
~S!I
958
2726
851
2834
947
2744
Ke,np. Wir>~

Haddad's Orn1rn

!.--- Dom's !GA ... -. .

.. .

KX
........ HR

.. , .... HR I Plcrlu. 7!3t.

. ........ HR

CALENDAR

'

lo!<> p. m.The Hot :Fish Sb.op
Watkins Blne>
Sunbeam 5weeb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

AC
HR
KK
Urum, Clnb
......•...... - ...... KK
Superiar .Beaten . . . • . . . . • . . . • . . . . H::R
The ~ T.ave.t":!1 --•-·····-···-·· lCR
The .Black Rawk . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . Rn

, ]). m.-

Om ....................

KK

Pepin
Pepin

,

B a ske tb a 11-

XEGLEBETTE LEAGUE
Xe~len Klub Alleya

Cillull.'s Lique.r-s _ . _. _....
Wlnona Union Clob

w.
!!.il-:

~

Faad
:U
ShortJ''I Llquor.s
......... 31
Wmana. Monument Co. • • • • • . 31
•r •••••••

W. T. GPAl!l Co.

3'!

-·•···· ~,i.,. ill.!,

I

Toe Pa.int Depot . . . .. . • • . . • . . • . . ,KK Shortr".1 Llguon
_
Winona .Body Shop ··-··--····-· _ SM W. T. G:Pa.DI Dl.
..
~...-pee Annex
. . . . . . . . . • • . . . KK Callahan's Llquon
BreiUow Furnlt1lre . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . SM Hardt"1 ll!!mc .
Clloate's
.
. .......... HR V."'"inona Union Club
T~ :!dalu Drugs <Mon-l ·- .. ··•·· SM Wlnona Mcnum.ent Co.
S...-!!d!!'1 Bu
RM WaJ!y'1 Fine Food
Badge.r .Machine Co. .

i 49
R2IJ
MS

2

3

800

s:z.q

774

798

2378
229&
242-0

773

787

2lS4

G6!l g07

n8 840 731

334
78-1

829 7137

2400

2l29
23n

game series: Dorothy Janikowski, Winona
Florellee Pe.ik.e!t · Ven R!ll
Monument Co., 4~. High team single
Syhia Hassinger - Eslhe.r Paune
game: Callahan~• Liquors. 8-lS. High team
Em!! Donch • Jayce Hntlen
series; Ca.llahan"a Liqllon,, 2420.
~aret Klllmor • F1Dl"!llee Loedinl
Fr21'CeS P"6e=n • Ruth Hopi
LADIES LEAGUE
Dolly
Belen Nelson
Red lllen'1 Alleyt
Bnbbles Wen= · Betty Schoonln"u
W. L. Pel.
Betty Biligen • Gertlil6e Suehomel
.,
JO
q
..833
.Sweae•• Ba.T
J). ,,,__
• ,
:3
.";50
Wlllona MIik Co .
Betty Engle.rth • Nonna Anpt
71~ 41~ .m
R&ppJ DI.D'J SllllJ
Teresa Sch.-we • Orla= Kittle
Gau
City
Insnra,,ee
e
e
.500
KmDel2 CieIIllll5kl • Marie Rmmlt:o
M~rc:hanh Na1'1 Bank
•
6
.soo
Stella Ellings • Vida Mcl..aughlln
Blrtner Oils
Anene Braat,: • Pat Fastl!r
Lclcbl Preaa
.4
I
.333
Wilma Smith • Rull> Le<lelml!T
1
2
3
Total
Grace Tambonllllo • Ruth lluan
Bittaoer OU. . . . . . .
. 764 765 no
:129:1
H = Engle.rtll • Anany Siuaekl
Men:hanr., Nan Bank 758 775 823
2356

B=- -

• •

TlroRSDAY. FEB, S
1:15 p. m.-

Jl!ili! lilA£gi! • Mmon Douer

Elel!Ilor Kr:ie • Cathcr1ne Lindle,-

Helen :McFnllld • Dorothy Kul.u

Mn.e:=t Kolter • Man!• Davie.I
~ , WiilumJ • Gm!2vJ. Lanieo,
Katie B?'OWII • Eli:uior Stahl

Bertha Ballen · Mam B =
Gladys Dubbs • Vica Corde2
J p. m~
V"ni.llll Brown • Hamel :Masyp
Margaret :Elittt>er - Joyce Bell
Dorolhy Beynon - Lucille Schaale

Leana L<lbinlll • Irene Gostomski
Jl"1!!-I. S ~ w l l l . ~ Wt.l~-

Audrey Grab= - Eme Holst

Lillill 'I1Im:lry • PhyjllJ ThUrl"Y
Mme Potrab: • Bette Bailey

:nJDAY. n:B.

,,u

~

JI. ,,,__
Loulse 1lnun - Frances ROZM

El"21'ar Be,ger • Bonnie O'Bl'len
Alvina Meier ·Wlnnie Tmt
Cell Clsmki • Ruth Blanchard
Chartotte Mun.J -• Eleanor Loshek
Tiorenee ru.-er. - Helen Gara
Adeline

~

- Eth~ KnCIJlll<

Margie Poblockl • Mana Malinewsl:I
IP• m.- Ruth ~ • Joan l'1!leld
Esther Sclunirl1 • Mu,- Ami Slalka
Lnella Ledelrobr • DorothY Melnka
1krt Ru&u - ~ Yilll!l!!
Dianne Hardtke - Nancy Gappa
June Dalleska • Isabelle :Rozek
Allee ~ - Tenn Cm-bcrw
Phyllii( Brua - Emer!De Sonsa.Ila

Happy Dall".5 Skelly

-=

807

87a

806

2491

Leicbl Presa

759

777

815

2361

Sw~•• Bu
Del Ray's Bar

801
75£

!91 119£
MO 752

2588
23-48

Gate Qty lnrunnce
776 Kl6 KJO
2422
Wmona Mill< C<t.
797 7."2 nJ
2342
High single ,eame: Stdla Ellie&:•" Swede'•
:n..,., IM. Rl&l, ihree-g=ne serl-, S~lla
Ellinp, Swede's Bar. 537. Hlgb team •ID•

gle game: Swede•s Bar. 89E.. High team
Swede•• Bar. SBB.
500 bowler:

serie5:

w·mg,

8 p. m..

Memorial Hall -

SL

Mary's vs. Augsbur.g.

Park Eagle Stolen
LOS ANGELES"

.M,

..l56

5

.4-H

D

1

"'

o

3

W-mona - Knitters ... ·.. Bil 780 844
BO! Fish Shop . . . . . . . 804

841

837

Coronet Brancly •.•.... 774 m 825
BOb'J Bu
. . . . _.. 754 733 763
Nub's Women•• Sbop. 763 828 1!20
_ 7n

Famrtaln • Brew .

851

804

.ooo

Tota]
2435

2482

2396
2275
2431

Z!92

nme: Jeni ModjesJti.
Coronel :Brandy, l.9L _ Hlgh three,.11a.me
xerta: Jerri ModiesltL Coronet Brandy.
Hlgb

Vii -

Wint Pub. Friday, Jan. 28, 1.955)
STATE OF MINNESOTA,. COUNTY OF

526. HU:h team single game, FGuDlain
Brew, 851. Bllh team series: Eal Fish
Sbop, 2482. 500 bowlers: Jerri Modjeskl,
~:1;6; Irene J anikowxl<i, 507.

'WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT.
Na. 13,578.
In Re EsilLle ,if

&llll& Gro!!, Decedent.

•

In Thunderbird

Order for BeariD.1 on Final ActouuL
and PeUUon for DlslribuUoza.
The representa.Uve of lhe above named

e..late having tiled her final aCC9UJll and
petitlon for seWem.ent and allowance
thereof and for distribution ta the persona
thereunto entitled;

IT

IS

·

ORDERED,

·

That

the

bearing

l h ~ he had on February !!!, 1MS. .at

, '

,

=
P.~~w;te=bach _
.... -.sm."DAY.

1
Ann Baniclri:i

. Maey Procl>Owitz • Rnbf Branr
, Marlon- Fort • Shirley Budnllt .
1rene J""1kowsld • Bmmle :Merchlemb:

J~·~~~·~~

, . =!l~e;-IJl~~N=~
' ii- m.- _ __

1
,

~

·Pai PattUSOll • Bett,- ~ r
Pat .I.7ncb - Henrietta Rostuek
AM !Jnch'· Eileen W".eczottk

10, of

erage midway through the ~54-55 father and bagged a 35-pound bobcat instead of -bird!.
. ,·

· - --~~-

1-

N,D. - - - ~ .
!lanllaey Plwnblne and l.leallq &.. 141
pu".;b~ -heller. Heavy
E.u! Third. Teleph_o_n_•~~-$_7_._ _ _ __ HOLSTEIN
•Prlnscr. Rowekamps Poultry FaTm and
Hatchery,
Lewiston,
Telephone Lewi ••
Professional Services
22
ton. 4711.
li'IRE EXTINGUISHERS-for •ale or n,, FEEDER PIGS-12, 100 Iha. Paul Klel!er,
cbar1e. Any type. Free pickup. Winona
Altura,. Minn.
·
Fire & Safe!)' le Rubber Supplle1.
(The lar1t1i bomn,owncll comDIIIIY Of \11 FEEDER-PIGS--=- 2~ .Duroc•.;-1vcr110
welibt 8!i lb!. Nice lhrlftY bunch, Merrill
kllld In Winona.)
Sandvig, Ruablord nt. 2. Telephone Ruab160 Franklin SI.
Telephone 91:lf
fard 417R6.
--Wlnon-•-Re-W-e• v-!D_I_Servlee
DUROC-reeder pin. Telephone Lewlllon
471 Eaat FUlh
3732. Earl Duncanson, Lewlstoq, Minn,
'relephono 4G4f
~ro-1\_P_R_O~MP-T AND - El"FlCrENT FUlE GUERNSEY=realsteTed -blllls,- servtcealiia
and younger. Thirty five yean ·_of • elec.
extln11ulmer service
can Winona
Fire and Power Equipment Co., 120:1 W _jJ ve breedlnz. Will trade far corn or
----··

Louden all steel. barn cleaner.

Ad.

vanced two-unit deatp aavu time. 11,
boP and money. Write ror a free l>Oc>t•

TH INK• ING
AB o uT
TRACTo· RS?
·

,

The biggeat n·ewa yet f3
coming from Ferguson,

and soon.

1

A COMBINATION OF CONTROL FEATURES NEVER
B'EFORE . AVAILABLE1~ IN

ANY TRACTOR. ··

,-

WINONA

.r1
I

BODY SHOP
9th & Mankato

f

-

. LEO. F, MURPHY.
..
-- - _ . · Pro!JJ.tl! Jude'e.

<Probate Court· Seal>
Lauria G. Petersen,
Attomey fOl' PeUt!oner.

'

:

.·

.

Dhlllle lUU Trempealeau. Wis_
Brunkow, Prop.

Business Equ.ii,_mant

.GOOD USEb
TRACTORS

*
*
*

-·

4-4-•

-

-·

-·

--

-

•

MALL

2i

~ellu ... e~
Stu/, tiJ.ikd
Roya! Portable Typewriters

&

Situations
Wanted;.;.,;.Mahf
: :30
· · ·· · - - ·
·
. · , · · •_ · • · : .

Special at tho Stores

We service all models of
· Mall chain saws.

Feiten lmpL Co.

50

74

SPECIAL

Vitreous china, incl!]des fittings.

Reg. :ji37.50, Now $29.95,
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
121

Winona
'

GROUP, BOYS' WINTER

JACKETS
1½2 PRI.c.E
NOW

. .· .. -

·.

· - ..

ST. CLAIR and

GUNDERSON

64

Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum

East .3rd

"Boys' Department."

DAVENPORT-- walnut dining roam aulte
O th·
· fl
with drop teal table; .two overotulled
·
.
chalra;
occas!ol>Dl tablea; wamrabe
"Where the -boy is King"
trunk; utility table: lamp• and . twll!. - - - - " - - : - - - - - ~ " - - - ' - - - - bed lamps; hip chair; two commodes.
·
·

n

u:~::B~~lmmou. 166 Eut,.4th st.
DON'T le• the IIIIUW keep ygn away. from
B0RZVSKOWSKI'S January Clearance
sale. Tbls I• the la• l week! Dh,etla
sets. 5 pc.. drop leaf table. 4 chair• as
Jaw • i $49.95; hah chair, $9.95; 2 crib.
mattres,es, $1.95; :I crl6•. $24.93. Bluel
• weepen a., low H $7,95,' BORZ'YSKOW•
llKl FURNITURE STORE, 302 Mankato
n,mnp,

metal

of

ed&f.ngs,. cap mouldlns c:omera for old
ell 11~w eonab-u•il&11. !LUJMUA. 'Pel•·

i,hone 209?.

e main 00r. ·

MAKE US AN

OFFE}t .

on tJiese

USED FURNITURE
TRADE-INS!
o 2 used studio .lounges.

o 4, 2-piece living room setl.
o 3, 5~piel!e ki~hen sats..
o Metal beds.
.
o Solid walnut library _table.
o Table· model combination
rildio•pbdnograpb. •. ·
o Odd table and floor lamps.
o Vanities with mirrors.

SPECIAL
SOFA BED
Reg. $84.95, Now ,$64.95

STOP & SHOP·

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

FURNITURE.STORE

Winona

121 East 3rd

Good Thing• to Eat

65

APPLu=EaUngand - eookJiii:""11:S per
bu1hel, and up. Inquire Ed Jlck. _!
blocka aouth of Cenlervll!e, on Hb:bwu
93.
POTATOES-Ruuels, Pontlaca-:-Chippewa •,
LuotaJ, Kennebtta. Winona Potato Mil'•

kel, UI Markel St,

.

Guns, Sporting. Goo_d_s_ _ _6_6_
ROLLER SKATES-Ladles, wblle, 1lze 7\ii
wlh cue, JUie new. for SU. 111n; A. KellY
MlnDOIOt" CH.Y, Minn,

Hou1eholdArtfcln-----=e""7~

121 Main St.

Electric Ranges
Refrigerators ;,

0

I

Radios
0 Electric
0

CHECK THESE

V,ALLJES
*

DUST STOP
Fiber g}asll fllter for use in
yolll' bentilig, VtfflWAt.ill.R <'.>I.'
air .conditioning system. All
popular .sizes on hand.
· Priced from

89c to $1.59

Motors

H. · Choi:!te & Co.·

o 4-bulb size. with .

thermostatic control

*

Downstairs Store

$8.95
ELECTRIG HEATER
FOR cmcK FOUNTAIN '
Thermostatically · controlled.< ·

F.OR SALEAT
,
852 W. Mark St.
.
Eight piece solid oall: .dinmg
. :r09m set. Coronado ·. electric. . . stove. with deep · welt clock,
minute minder:• walnut bed.
room set complete with mat~
tress. spring; odd : tables;
smoking stand; .chairs ...·
Telephone
. .
.: 8--0166 > ;

For your big •brpoder.
!,bulb &ize.
.

$L79 to $3.60

'-

'

.

HEAT REFLECTOR

0
0

·

Telephone 3240

-

*o

APPLIANCES
Washers

I\

Open evenings by .appointment

150 Koll, green tweed cover.

GOOD USED

a;r

FARM· WORK-OLtruek: drlvine .wanted
by - yOUJ1g .. married couple, ,Writ•· _1).85
Dally New• •
.
·
.

AND.SUPPL!~=::one cm;
, For IOod llllaillJ llabl telephOD1 1W
Tfl!mpulu11, WIS. Dave Buntow. Prop.

$258.00
$298.00

SHELLED CORN
FOR

rotary priced to meet. &113' buc!SeL For
better .experienced aervlce on . your pro-,
ent machine call · Schoenrock s. M,
Anl!CJ'. 117 Laf~~..:.:_!~ephone 2582.

:::~ ~!~-: c~r:~~..: ~~~.t:

sJJ:~:9!5~GlN -with-:roiir fir£! order of
our quallty coal. It's smart to be thrifty.
It"• smart to use cleaner burning coal
from us. Higher heat content, lawn 8$h
content. Make rure your next lol.d ot
rue! come. from the WINONA COAL

See Choate'i, For

.Ha.,.'

DOMESTIC-Sew1nt maclllne 1pec1w. J.

---62 BEIGE LAVAT'ORY

OMG, 8 h,p, .... $194.00
12-A, 8½ h.p.
2MG, 5 h.p . .

73

Sowin!J Machines

betttr t"l~ftnlns, to keep '"olon lleam·
Inc uae Fina .t'oam rur and upholstery
cleaner. Paint Depot.
BED SPRING-Full-•lu. 6l7 Ea•t-8CC1ll111,
tel@phone 3901.
·

A size for every farm.

Telephone 4210

---'----~-----'----·

FOH

CHAIN SAW

--'-

217 E; 3rd St,

Dave

Ave. Open evcttlng11.

- ..--

order 1n '.I'be Winona. Daily News. and .bY_ ._ tege graduate with or without experlen~.
ma.lled .noUce as-provided_ by law.
. :McColl.Don:& Compan7~ Winona,, ·MJ..ml.
. Dated .January. 13th.. 19SS.
. . . : - ~ ~ · - - - •.• ·. - - .. - -'--~-~
.

SALES I. ENGlNEERlNG co.
NATIVE LUMBER
·
we nave a 1arr.e stock of IIOOCI quality
rough lumber at reasonable prlcu Tele-

COMPLETE STOCK

oat.,, Cet1lfl~ . herd No,.· 22566, P, . J,
Speentra and ·son, Wllltehall, Wlr. Tel•
phone
l:16·F,n,
·
GUERNSEY CALVES-heifer•• From two
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED -In counlry
Wl!l!kl to four monlh• of .Alie. Coad ealf
home, /\le ~ lo 60,. catllollc preferred,
cluil prospect•. Walter Schlawln, · CochWrite D-89 Daily Newa.
nne.
SERVICE
SALES
HOUSEWORK-AND-CHILD~CARE-Mlddle ANGU~ebnd bull. 2;-r-ieara--;,Id.
aae woman wanted wblle niotber l • In
Active bnoedcr, l.: J, Erlckllon, Ettrick,
the hospital. Telephone 6096,
.Phone 4832
~ · . In care of PbllllP.• 66, HllhWIIY 53. 113 Washingtoh
TWO LADIES-WANTEO::.Wlth_e_a_r,-wl~ll~ln~II
44
to work tour boura •per day, five daya Poultry, Eggs, Sue~lies
PU week. Earn S50 par w1•k; Fllf IW!f•
RELIEF.
GIVEN-To
chlcl<ena
,utfenng
Gr.ain, Feed
sonal Interview. write D-91 · Dally News.
from eolda. Dr. Salsbury•• Cius 0Pt,o.Sal
relieves coniresuon. In Jiual. PIUl58 Be& CORN-1,000-tiusbel_o_r_m_o_re_•• ~L. ..,M,.,...arlu~.
BA:By· SlTTER-Rellable, · . while molher
caused by colds, Available· at ~ed Maler
Weaver, Minn.
.
· "\_-,,.
works, Two chUdreQ, lmmedl1telr, , ,oo
DruJ~•
·
. · ·
- - -,- -- - - ·
-,
we.i Be!.ler)ew, Telephone f-~,
- -· - - · ·
_
.
.
· J!lAJ\ COl'IN - MO. bnshel.. Ca L, Chd.HOUSEWORK AND Cllll'.J> CAll.E Rell~ BABY CHICKS..:..Our '.hatchery omee In
topberaon, Rt." 3. Winona •. (Wltoltl.).
. Winona ila .now open. Cornn Second:· and
able woman or llirl · wanted. Telephone
Center. Wee~ jlatcbe1 now, _Write. for
8--1683. _
·
_
.
-free folder, price !lat. .Speltz, .. Chick
GENERAL HOUSEWORK -filTI or.woman
·Hatcbeey, · Rollingstone. Telephone WI•
ln modem bome with all modem _con- :,,ana, .3Slli, Ro!Ungstone 2349,
SALE
venlencea. Small famlbr. No · Ja1,1ndry,
Private roam. baUL·· -Top wa.re•~ Write BROILER5-'-wanted:-'""~2~lbs,Topprleu
· paid.. Telepboae ..6139.
D--44 Dally New1. .
.

~

t - :Ohio,
•· ;::::~::
: : : :e:\ulherlan:,
Tucson,
!x>wling team h_ad a lSG av- Am,, went quail hunting with his
season.

--•---·- - - - -

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. ~ Johnny Palmer of North Carolina, in Winona, Minnesota, and that notice
second high money winner on the hereof be .i:Ive.n by PllbUCAtlon of thiJ ordM"
Tile Winona Dally News and by malled
1955 winter tournament trail, led l!I
:notice aa provided by law.
r
the way into the- second .round of Dated January :n. 1955.
LEO F. MURPHY,
the $15,000 Thunderbird InvitationProbate Judre,
al Goll Tournament today,
CProbate Court Seal)
Help Wanted-Male
Libera
&
Libera.
27
The 36-year-old ·star from Char!or .Petltloner.
FARM. WORK::Si,,zi..-man.-~G~er-ald~~ S..ver.
lotte whacked out a 10-under-par Attorney•
(First. Pub. Friday.- ~an. 14. 1955>
son. , C~ntervllle~ post ·office , Galesville.
62 in the first round. Sheller Mar..
. - - ~ ._,._
. . . .c__
ITATR OF MINNMO'l'A, COUN'l'\I OF SALESMAN....;to
.• ell Olcllmol)Ue,, with the
field of Chicopee,· Mass., knocked
WINONA. u. IN PRo'lliATE COURT.
famoua· rocket CDgiD.e. -: _Sales . exl)erience
Na. 13,572.
.
preferred · but -1=•. car- .experience
ut seven birdies on the back nine
l:n · lte Estate of
pol necesoaey. Attractive -propos!Uon tor
Thursday and ended tbe round with
Franee • Breu; De~edenl,
lJ!grmlve.: hl.!!h caliber tnlll. · ·Apply to
Order for Hearlnr on· PetltJon
! 63.
· Phif Enstad, Midwest· Motor, •. 225 w.
.
lo
Sell
Beal
E•tate.
.
Tied at 66 were Peter Thomson, The n,presenta.Uve of said estate ·ba,-lng Tblrll St, Winona.
·
the British Open champion from £il~ herein a petition to .sell certaiD real .FARM"· - WORX--exper1~ a:l.nde ma.::. ·
described iD sahl petition;
· wante<f. for general farm wor.L .J41i5t be
Au:nrana, Wally Ulrich, of Roches- .e:»ate
IT IS ORDERED, . Trull 1M I t ~ _ clean.'and · so!.er.''Marcel Rius, l.e..t.lon,
ter and Austin, Minn., Jim Tur• thereof be had on ,February 9tb. 1Jl55. at MinIL '
.·_
.
10,00 o'cloek A. M,, befOI'I! •• thl5 Court •In
nesa and big Mike Souchak, the the
proba~
court
room
m
the
court
how,e
ROUTE
·MAN-For
Winona..
S75
per
week:
latter a fellow North Carolinian or iD. W-mana., Itfinnesota, and that notice
W.rlte n-74 ~ally_News. __-_·_: ._._:_
p 1m
hereof be given 1)3" Pll~llcauon of this CREDIT AND ACCOUNTING-Young .• ~!~ .
10:00 o'clock A. M., before thb Court In
the probate court room in the court hou.e

,

Haura 9 to 12 1 to n:30 . Sat. i to 1.
PERSONAL FINANCE CO.
Over Kreage'i Dime Store. Teleph0Qt nlf
Mon,-Frl. ll:00 to ~:00, Sat, 9:00 to noon,
Lie. Under Minn. Small Loan Act.

Mllln

"Old Ironsides," the ttrst steam
locomotive built by Matthias Baldwin, cost $3,500. A modern three- Uh, lelephOIIO ·5063 or 7~1,
unit diesel electric locomotive toHelp Wante~Femalo
day costs about $500,000.

:single

Palmer Leads

. a

--·---·-----------

4

Nas.h'a ·women~• Shop .. 4
. o•
&b' • 'B•f.'

- ·- i

F. A. Krause Co.

!

.u-.

Ucensed under Minn.' • m~ loan act.
PLAIN
NOTE ... AUTO .- Telephone
~'URNl'l'URE.
!1911
170 EMt Tlllrd Ill

1

W!Dona li.nttt.en ...... _ . B
Coro=I Btan~
. I
Roi Fll<h Sbop
. 5

::s

46 i WINONA

Pee Wees at Central, 9 a. m. - YOU CAN'T BEAT QUALITY and tbal Ill CERMAN-Ab•ph•rd. Plll'eh-red-.-.B-m_o_n_th~,·\I
1949 Allis-Chal~ers "'WD"
old. Male. Good watch dog. Telepllone
Marshall Wells vs. Langen• what you get when you a•k for • , ,
Jlc,- 1948 Allis-Chalmers ''lfcu
O'Sullivan
Lewiston 3701.
berg's; 9:35 a. m.-St Stan's
with cultivator .
vs. American Legion; 10:10
"America's. No. 1 Heel"
Hones1 Cottc-le--=S-to-cc-k---:4c-::3:--t
1
on your shoea. Alao makers of Jong..wear..
-·
-c--•· \
.
1943 John Deere "B" -!with
a m.-Winona Hotels vs. Mc- ing
soles. Ask for it by nam.c next time I HAMPSHIRE-boar., A good one. Erb"n
cultivator.
Kinley.
you bring your shoes in for repairs.
T. Johnson. Whalan.- Minn.
Midgets at W-K, 9 a. m.-Bub's
"GUST" The Shoe Man
HEREFORD BULLS - Two, about eight )
McCormick Deering '\W'
,15 E Tl!lrd 51
months. Gerald Severson. Centerville,
vs. McKinley; 9:45 a. m.-Peerwith cultivator
'
'past afllce Galeavllle._-'-_ _ _ __
less Chains vs. UCT; 10:30Moving, Trucking, Storage 19 HAM'PsiiliiE sows:- 3. To farrow •••n.
Federal vs. Elks.
W. E. Wrl&:ht, Utica, Minn, _ __
Bantams at Lincoln. 9 a. m. - GENERAL HAULING - JUhu, rubll111L GUERNSEYS::Two aged bull• t11r aale 11r
You
call,
we
haul,
By
contract,
•
day,
Red Men vs. Central Methodist; week or manlh. Telephone li&ll.
lease. a yearling bull. dams has 523
Winona. Minn.
lbs. B.F.: two springing heifers: also
9:30--Peerless Chains vs. Athheller and bull calvea. Homer GMs.
Plumbing, Roofing
21
letic Club.
"Where
Farmers ·Meet Their
telephone 3717 Lewlstoq, Minn.
·
Friends
, . • and Buy
ANNUAL
COLUMBIA
BRED
EWE
......
S-AL
...
E-,._,,
ll.LECTlUC HOTO •.ll.OOTl!."H MACHINERocheater, Minn, Monday Feb, 7, Heat.
SUNDAY
bas fast splnnin.11, • leol cull!DI blade•,
Soil Consen,ation Machinerv."
ell Salea Barn. Three prominent breed•
Quickly 1haves away root, and 1reilse
Hockeyer• join to offer . 55 ewe• bred to top
from sewer, sink and Coor drain•, re•
nima or the bre(\11, Write for tnfonna•
6\or!ng free now prvmpUy, D11y or ntsht,
1:30 p. m., West End Rink-Al,
tlon to; Earl' Cunnlngh~m.. Sleepy 'Eye,.
Telephone 9509. ·or 6436. SyJ Kukowekt.
bert Lea vs. Winona Hornets. BOTHERED WITH ROOTS ID JOIIJ' sewer, Minn .. Wlllla:.4-ztmmcrman, Paynesville,
Minn., or Jiali1ey stock' --Farm, Paie,
We clea.n them wlthi eleetrlc root culler.

•

61

DO lT YOURSELF --B-AR-GAIN-TILE
6><6 Unoleum · · ock tile. 111 «nls . each.

boro. Mbtnesota, teJepholle W.

EL,OD_

~B~u=s~in~e_s~s_S_e_r_v_i_c_es______1~_4 Dogs, Pet_;-Supplies

J,

.t67

·•

Winona

Building Materials

Cochrane. Wis.

W11nted-Live1tock

LO A----------N-s AGNRICESOH:.t

::;

Winona

121 East 3rd

~!EWERT HATCHERY

Telephone 5240.

0
~~~:: dv: ..;;,a;':z,da or::.~r.t~..,.c;~
or small. We have a complete m1l1 ohop
: ::ia7k~1t:f J1:,_d of'm~l;1:,~nk c::1n0e~•r
nona St

40

FARM OH CITY n,tiJ ea&ate 1cian1, pa,•
menla Ilka renl. Also, - general ID• urance. FRANK R. WEST, W W ID.IL

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
If you are contamplatlng aey kine! of
repair work or any remodellns now 11
the lime 1o have II done, before the

WMC Jnc, General contractora, 303 WI·

70UJJbllll :5RY . . . . . - . . . 6

ATHLETIC CLUB LADIES LEAGUE
A1hleUe Club Alley•
W. L. Pel.

Moneyto -Loan .

18

•

Someone
broke into a cage and stole a
golden eagle from Griffith Park.
The eagle has a seven-loot wing•
spread and talons two inches long,
·and is noted for his ferocity.

Stclli ElJ!np, 537.

Winona

·

38

Insurance

SAVI'! MON'll!V on how,,, and aut6 suur. ance with FEDEll.ATED MUTUAl. OP'
OWATONNA. Call S. F. Rehl. 2552.

work l• tull;r- ,guan,ntceO, Any re:,pon·
Bible party may have up ta six month•
to pay. Free estimates. For information
telephone 5893 or call at the office of

Basketball-

2349

817 816 696
793 737

847

Cotter

SATURDAY

Total

High single game: Dorothy Janikowski,,
Wmon.a MOIIUIIlent C<t., 19"~ High tbrff-

6:!a p. m~

State vs. Bemidji.

vs. St Agnes.
.
H'1g h a t Re d
Wmona

CAFE-for
•ale or lnimedf&teleiisc,
pleteJy equipped,
seating capacitycom·
54,
newly decoratad. Easy wms. Located !l!
heart of town on •late hJgbway, 20 miles
lrom ltoche•~r. Writ., I>-81 Dally New ••

0

8 p. m., Catholic Rec -

~

31

........ ~~
1£
. ...... !S1 i 37½

R.a.rdt'a ]iuUe
J!&dfer M&ehlne Co.

I

8 p. rn., Memorial Hall-Winona

~¼

..•.... 36½ 26½1

1 Ws.Il:,~1 Fine

Building Tndeu

TONIGHT

I

I

Tt."ESD.AT, FEB. l

The ~ew

SU.
High
team .single game:
Pickles, 1037.
High team series:

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

lei. WALCH l'"#.aM SERVICE, Altura.

Phone 7771
Olllce Open ~,,o.e:06 l'. M.
i°MALLGROC'ERY-STO-RE-near· Wlnorui.
Newly remodeled Uvlng quarters auaeb•
ed. Selling due to mneu. Small down
payment. Wrile I>-,9 1)al~ews,

SERVICE DEPARTMENT

Johnson St.

Ahrens,

122 Wasblngton St.

Winona Motor Co.
101-113

Ray

W ... P = In c.

At

Ill

maker.

Modem living quarters in the rear of

~~ty $5.95

Z645

1!36
W
841
91,
931
1037
922

money

first floor for owner. 50x150 loot lot.

COMPLETE
MOTOR TUNE-UP

or dmner. Excellent !ood al attractive
prlc6. We welcome clubs, wedllln&L dJD.
nera .. ftmeral parties~ etc.
THE STEAK SHOP

~Ii<Sissippi Va.Jley
............. KK Milk Co .•
series:
Wally's Hotel C\Ion.l
KK Barry Bre.nden. Merchants National Bank,
Shorty's Li.q:J.Ol"'3
Wlnona ln.s,:rran.c!!: Agency

6

THE

=•:
Le<>
214.
High three-game

tlllgl,

LET US-

starting all the time.

"HUNTSMAN ROOM"
Th& ld~Al or,t>\ lor YOUf 11~1 IU!luer>a

.375

J

SIB

Recreation
TRY

.Jt:

JO
. 9

Wm. Nan ik: Sa,. B"k: 852

HI\

G¼
!

lllereh&llb Nat'! Bank

Hamm"s Beer
Brigg, Transport.ation.
Kalmes Tire Servic,,
MerchanU. Nat'! llank
Winona Milk Co.
Pepin Pickles
.
Steinbauer, Shoes
..

AC
KK
HR
KK

Pel.

.437

Ramm'1 Bur
·..

. ....•••.•.•... .- KK

Sunbeam Bread
. ... ... . .. . ..
Watkins MAn, KillJ1 .............
Sl"ilert-Bald...-m Moton ........... 'Ir,.,,_,,,,_. :P:un! J. Gw, ............
C oz:v Cornn Bar
. . . ••. . . . . . . . .
J). m.Bill"s Llquon
...............

L.

Win. :Sal"! .t; Sn, Bank 11
10
r~plll r1ek1e1
. . . . . . 1;i
11
XsJm~• Tire .52rTlre ·
ID¼ 13-¼
B~l'.S Tralup,c,r•S.aUan

1

Yi1;'5 Bar

lf.
. l'P-2
16

BABY CHICKS
~ow hatchinl? certified White
T .eghorns and
White Rocks.
qook your orders. now
"'elephone 105

PETERSON'S
APPLIANCE

cast iron, includes fittings.

48.

So you'll have trouble-free

Kefler1 Klub Alleya

HR

5-0"

STRONG BOXES
Bricelyn, Minn,
- - - - - SAFES
STO!IE BUILDING zoned commercial lo- Farm lmplemont1, Harnan
JONES l. KROEGER CO.
Winona, Minn.
cated at 613 Huff St. Immediate POJl8el• CORN SHREDDER-wanted_ L&te model Telephone 2814.
alon as this building I.a now empty. Will
sell on low d1>wn payment and finance
preferred. MUJSt be 1n load candlllon,
63
buyer or will take otller property 1n on
Slate Prl~e, comllllon and Jo~allon, Write Coal, Wood, Other Fual .
trade. Six room rental aparlment on secWalter Mar.r, Black River Falla, Wis, HEAVY Dll.Y OAR SLAM - e&.SO •mall
ond floor or can be used as storage apace. MODERNIZE YOUR B ~ i , , "'•tallllls

TLJNE ii¥~R

4

Eac!dad's Oeanen <rrt.l
_...... KK
Sje""tirecht's Rose,
....•.•... HR
:P~J>D Clll>
. . . . . . . SM

,

-

-----

0

overhead,.

Of Cold Weather I

recalls' the memory.
Oasis Bar
. . . 809 1132 812
2453
HR Ted Maler Drugs . . . . 635 8T.l 634
love<l one gone to rest.
2542
KK
Thaoe wllo tlllnl< of him today,
ffJE]l ruigle game: Joan Lilla, Teel Mai•
K:K er Drugs••.197. High t.h.ree-ga.Ine se.ries:
Are those who loved him best.
AC Norm.a Angst. Tea M..aier Dnig.s, 505.
l\lother., Sister. and Brother•
KK Hi.gh team single game: Winona InsurHome Furniturt Co. . ............. KK ance. ASL High Ua.m ~~= T~ 1,,1.a..i.er Lost and Found
::.IcColUl01l I ffrLJ
............... HR In-up, 2.S4!. SOD bowler: Nonna Angst,
, JI.. m.I
505.
YELLOW E.>;GLISH SHEPHERD-Strayed
Elk5 Does 7
. . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . KK
away Thunday. Flncler nolily Otto Dini·
!11.ankato Bar
, . . • . . . .. . . . . . . . . HR
K..'\"lGIITS OF COLtiMBUS LEAGI!E
felder. Roll.lngstone • .Minn.. Reward.
Lady Bui;, ::<o. l .................. HR
.•.•.••.... KK

:re

Reg. $120.50, Now $108.88

37 GOOD DUROC BOA~wantet1; also oaw
G;ilOCERY-BUSINESS- AND BUILDIN<i:,ril for Farm1ll H,, He;rbert Green. Plain,
Good cash bu•lness, clean olock and
View, Minn. (Beaver)
..llood fixture,. Building ,vlth a room . SPOTI'ED-POLAND -cimu:::,;r-D~;;.
modem home attached In very 1tood
Glib. 'Wanted 4 or 5 to farrow the Jut
condition. Wrlle Box 177
or telephone
of March. Maurie., Narte, Winona Rt.
56 Canton, Minn,
~. · <WIIOka),
GENERAL-STORE-with llvlng quarters HORSES WAN=T=E=D-~~by--ae~J=ll-011-dl~re-c~t-t-o
In prosperous farming comm unit;, If In•
fur farm you set many doUara more,
ten,stcd write D•BB Winona Dally News.
Call COiiect, Black River l'"alls, Wts~
13·F-1', Mars Fur Farm. CI\FEi-wltb modem apartment ID rood
Southern Minnesota town of 700 popu]a, HOHIIE!I-WANTED-All. IIDlll.'-=--"'T"'oP--,tlrl=--ce=•
tlon. Beer license, Good huslne••· Low
pald. Call collect, W. Redalen, Lane •-

Car Start Hard?

I>-12, 22, 26, 40, «. 47, 55, 58, 65, 68,
n. 12. 73. 74. 1s. 79, ao. si. 85, 86, 87.

2:ilD

2189
24.19
~

AT

HIGH SCHOOL
ll_O_M_E____
Rapid proireas texts rurn!shed. Low 1 ,..
ments. Diploma_.. on com~letlon_ Amerla
can School. District office, Dep~ w.1
P.O. Box ~25S, SI. PDul, 11) Minn.

,
UNCALLED FOR BLIND lo.DS-

32

<:orrespondence . Course.

•
10 Business Opportunities

Auto Service, Repairing

2381

722
850

references. Telepbone 3265.

7

-'-----

.m

lla5
876

Bl!!

START HERE

.:133
.333

.111
3
Total
i'4l
2224

.2
772

I J>. .,,.__
ChOillC'I hllcy Wan
737
Ycreh.a.nt..- ,-: a::io::.a.t .bank . . . . . . . . . RM Natiolllll llar
6till
.Bl.aIJc:he".s Ta,---ern
.......•.•... BR Blanch....- Tavern ..... 'To5
Cboate•s

..!iS6

780 8Z6 861

wmana Inmrance

ANNUAL CITY TOURNAMENT

.~
.-

ti
3

l

1
7U

Blue,:

•
•

1ervtce, l½ year factory supervisor ex,
penence, lhree year1 college. Excellent

SOCIAL DRINKl==cN~G,...,.11-w-,ro_n_g--,-lq-:-:lt-s-•-:-b-us_e_,
not Its use, Wilen · drlnl<lllg l<ccpa you
lrom discbar,rinl respanslbllltles then lt
u excessive and a vice. Alcohallcs Anony,
moUJS, Pioneer Gl"Ollp, Box 122 or teleJ>hone 3142, Winona, Minn.

Jll-9

,e
6
6

e

Nlt!Oil&I Bar ...... , ..... !

•

FOR

l

... , .. , . . 5
. . . ••• . 5
Blanche·• TaTelll •.•••.. :I

Telephone 8-2133

By letting- you buy .fn
quantities at a saving.
We have ·au sizes· from
9 cu. ft. to 22 cu.

BLUE BATH TUB

44

---

FOR A HEALTHFUL EVENING of .-ela,c. WORK WANTED-By young ambltlou.
atian try ROLLER SKATING . at SI.
married man with 9 years· aales and •
Stan·,. Tue•day, Thursday, Saturday,
office experience, 3½ years military

Pel.

!
4

30 Poultry, Eggs, Supplias

Wanta~-Mille

Peri;on11ls

W,mona. ln.sur-a.nt:e

Tor..-elle,

;.

SPECl·AL

- Ha.l•Bod Lan~!,

Alley Wap
W .&.1klJ:u Blne-s

.

freezers
~:il'l Save~ney·

254-G

W!nol!.l Prlnlillr Ca.
A
Cho&l•'1 Choice
....... R

7z"

Rofrigorafort_~-.

·

Neumann's Bargain ,Store

POWDER Pt:TY LEAG'(;E

Ttd Maler Drup . . . . • . . .5

RIil'

Sales & Service

=

...... 7

DISSTON
.

y

::607

824 890 877

L.

=«.

er· furs. · Telepb.On•

=

1!52
887
904

W.

SL

h12 FRIGID~i eu. ft.,. leas -than a yell'
with pad; 1 - 5x3. 1loth ·m. 1~ yeara
old. Excellent condit!Oll•.165 Wat Xlnz,
qld. Excellent cond!Uon. Mn. Robert
Beadles, klepl>ol>e. •~··.,r U~$,
MISCELLANEOUS .,FUBNITURE - . For
sale, : .,.asonable. 110S '. West Howard.
Apt. 2..
·•
IECnONAlr-Four plec:e;·Uirce lldD Ftach•

Orpha,, Upholslery
903 908 873
2684
Hlgh slntle game, Woll Jan4Jl, Langen.
berg's, 221. High -game series: Mike
somana. Kewpee Luncll. 603. H!g!J team
single .game: Bamm"s Beer. 1022.. High
team 5eties, Oaru Bar, 2816. 600 bowl•
MJ)<,, S,,n=ll:,, 4:llS.

Action again was light last night
with most of the major teams still
idle due to midyear ex..minations.
Denver broke an 11-game Skyline Conference losing streak by
upsetting defending champion Col- orado AM 73-69. Denver led at
halftime 3.5.32 and never was
_--1ieadecl

DacD!A

2776
2557
2773

=

~:=en~orlL ' CB

en-

RUGS-all wool carved frieze. 1 -

2816

904

837
Nat"'l can Reti.nning . 8-4i
GI}mlbell »eer
760

u.

..33.S

l
985

884 87l!
. . _. . . 865 1004

Federal Bakery
Saperior Heater,;

25 points.

J). m.MO.I"%a.D~S DiamcmdJ

•=
Total

e

~~ Lunch
Flrst National B_,n.J<

Langen.berg"•

-- · Rube ScimlU led the Marquette

,

S

. . . . 8!!l 940
. 811 1022
. 909 1122
. 871 1000

Fllll!ll>.in Br•w

::club.

StHEDUI.E

.33.1

Niifl C1'l, Bettnnin.- ..... i
l
2

_ Nagle fuok over the hell::' at
-:Marquette last season and his
::team won 11 and lost 15. Although
-_ :Marquette had 10 lettermen. re. turning for the 1954-55 campaign,
· ··Nagle never figured that his club
·• would impl'Ove M much as it bas.
Last night the Hilltoppers were
" -hard-pressed to repel Lriyola. Mar:C. quette piled up a 36-22 halftime
-' bnlge, but then had to '-''ithstann a
·last-hall surge by the New Orleans

· attack witb

6

- ··-:- - ·•,--

~em -- .

..50

3

%

n".

QIRL'S .FIGURE SKATES-Size 3:: Jlria'
WeJ!lnahOIW! All ehffl!W 1955 VRF
coals aDd drn"•• ime I and· 10;
TV t .,•• t169"" E
.... d •• te - - ·
D-Ff!OST-0. MATIC de!m•ltt Ear eleelrlc ·, Ftte!ton~~store/""' . ~ .,.. ,~ .
rurf#eralor. SS. 850 .West 5th St,. . . - - - - - - · - . -·· : _ ·-'--·-··--··.
HAVING TV TROUBLE?. If ao why not
LEATHER TWO SUITER-IUII cue and
telephone ia •. We are fortunate ll!. haviDlriiP, ID. looll C0ll~III0D, H~, ·la79 W,
will,·.,. <Dick) :who hu 'II
BrOlllWIY. Rear. door. ·
_
perieni:e 1n .. elec:trollics: .. and tetevblon ·
ROPER"'-!fas iltove: .kitchen· ·table, a1,c
and la prepi.red tc, service. all malr:a._
ellaln: odd . dishes:· clothln&; .,..en fur,
We abo tnvlte ;on to stop ll!. and sea·,
mal, 16:· aet Wea.revere a1Wn1mm,, ketlbe Unitized Setchell Carlson. 1%02 Wat
Ua. 767 W. Broadway after 5. Saturday
(th St. ODI . bloclt east. o! Jel!eNOll
all day. ·
··
-- ·
Scl!ool. Telepho~ 5065,
·
.
BOUSEHOti) FURNITUtlE-Cheap. Jledu
NELSON TIRE SERVICI!: ·
anU'l1le1, end tables, · etc. First Coor,
WU!ona•, · ~lnlslon beadquarten Philco
HOtWDJ St!inie. liat11I1lu. t Lm, to.
TV Illa atld RrVia::
SMALL-:- ANVll,-Good condition; -avenl II.CA. VICTOR-TV - ImWlallon and •
• euaned maple. bickoey ·· and oak. fo11r
Ice. Expert, prompt; economical.· All TA•·
foot •lengfll 1011, 1uUable for·lll1'11lll6 lnto .din oerved too. B Choale and co, -

.66'!

l
7

:HahII,:... Bakery

TV · SETI·
_HIIRDT'S MUSIC· ,\ND ART STORE
.

i;m,''..

PeL

Golt:I Drun : ............ I

Bn:nktn, St.&n4a.?-i

, 71

=---'-'-~ FffiESTONE.brtiin. yOU-Fire- and

--

L.
,

WIJlmLa 7'0Gl Co. .. . . .. . . J
MuJill, llolor Ll.llH •..• I

usi!d liousehold furniture. .Jame.
·
.

Miner, Sprh,s Gro~• .Mlml..

IT, HATTBEW'B LEAGUB
Ill Martin'• Allen

W.
Wlllou :Milt Co. . ...... I

; G7 Radi01,_'folevision
zamosID"t-i;; HIINGING LIIMi=.iitl'illc, .USED CONSOLE MODEL

··

RESULTS

-

.-

By John ·cullen Murphy Articleifor Salo- -

BIG BEN BOLT

FOR

.*

·oNLY

·$].98

ELECTRIC DEHORNER
.
.
'

,

Sunbearii:-Stewart Electric·.

... t'fav $15.95
SEE US TODAY!

!>hone ·co.NE'S -Phon~
2304 ·

I

Paga 11

THB WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA

65 W. 4th St.

· · A. Clean System

to

.from tank

m >.aB FAAM-Oood bulldh,go

ruck

WEBB~

B-70-0na a! tha but twll-bedrOom hOmes
wilh west loc atlon. Modern In every
w11y. Lanr Jot, garage Jllld flill baaement. Has bad excellent care. A place to

(It's Thermolized)
Available
No. 1 • ~ • 3 • 4

WEBB

and bu,. ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS. 1S9 WAL.","UT ST. Telephone CU.

FOR O1\'LY $2,695-Total prlee YD!l can
i:-_.,. thlJo unnsnally well eonstrocted 28
x 36 basem.e.nt house com.plete with its
DWD e:lecbie water system and large
ceupool with dry will Th!! buement
bouse ii well localed on larg~ 69 fl. x
190 lt. lat m Stockton. Mum., anfl is prloed !ar bela... the original cosl Financing;
can be bad.. Possession In 30 day1. E. F.
Walter Real Estate 467 Main street.

SERVICE
STATION

210 W_ 2nd

77

'l'Yl'!:WRITERS- aDd A<!dh,g .Madiliu,, lor
.a:a1a m rem.. .B. -u-onable ntes.. !tte. del1Ttj. See m for all your cffleo SUPpllu, dew, me, er o'fflee <:lwn. LuDd
'i)pe iii l~r C91:!Pi<ll7, Tolepbrne 5%2:Z.

78.

Vac:uum Cleanel"S

YAClJtlM m-..""EB SALES A.-..-n sERv.
ICE-Pzrrta for all :t:12.kes.. .M0r2.v~ Vac>

eunm SUviu. TeleJ>hon!

s~.

Wuhing, Ironing Mac:hine• 79_
~'II

:HAY'l'AG

emn

SPEED

until

Dryer

yon

hill

g.e:t

2:1.ost ~anted llne
lli ca~•- We11 bl! hllPl'Y to ll•

m

nriJ:a

c:i

the

AT KELLY'S

•

(Acrosa :b-om the Post OHiee)

*
*-tr*
*

Easy Washer .. $10.00
Homestead
Washer _ .. _.. $15.00

ABC Washer .. $20.00
Montgomery

Ward ........ $30.00

Easy Spinner

Washer ...... $30.00

-ALSOGOOD USED ELECTRIC MOTORS
ONLY $5.00

mi:urth..

Will

sonabl•. ~;.hlma Sln.
WINm CROP ol cottom to blg)lllg'.hte<I

~ ~ JQTT9 Hubrtto m sttl~• and
nanl bllllds, 5c"'7P neekllne mth sateen

plplll&; Rlf bound =at dress hont, tu,cl-hl llldrt c! an;,reued ~ CN!llt

SUSA.-,.,~s.

Wanted-To Bvy

81
h

g1r-

lll!llt MV(!U

YDlll'

.presenl plate In trade. ABTS AGENCY,
REALTORS, 159 WALNUT ST. Telephone
4242.
NO. 121>-T'Wo blocks from .Jellerson SchooL
Four.bedroom all modem home~ on full
lot With new .z.car garage. Large screen•
ed front pon:h. Lari;e l<lt<:ben w!UJ new
kilchen ca.hi.nets. Full hasen>..,,t with ne,.
aummatlc oil Iurnl!.ce just ln.sl.alled.

W=P=Inc.
=•

Holz

.

!Mb. bAlh.. ~ - I ! ! 11111 l)llrl!h Md Iront
arul back gl.Wed-ln porches all 011 one
floor. Thb home hll been completel7
reptastered

on

the

99 Acce11orles, Tires, Parts 104 Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 1 OS Used Cars

inside,.

Dew oil furnace and water heater and Houses for Salo
could Dot be duplicated for twice the NEAR LINCOLN SCHOOL-312 West Mill
selling pr.Ice. Exceptional view of the
St. Reduced for quick Hle. Strictly mod•
valley.
en, three bedroom hot11e, l'.ood C!Ondl·

~=
"',.SUMERS
TIRE
Co
_. ~

AND SUPPLY CO.

Lots for Sale

and barn.. Faur mlle5 west of Rolling•

stone en Highway

248.

~.ooo.

Alvin

Pleuant home with
threo bedroom, b ..th, llvlni: l:'OOm, dlni,,g 2'06:m. .,,,,-:pQPcl,. k!tehu "'1th dividlld
built In ,:upboards. 'breel,last nook,
&11totnatlc on hoot. Gara~.

:.A.:

Nll'MAN

:A:
U

OVBR CO.u:u,To1.1 ,

}-{

Y11n
II?

n

Tmtlhlml Goot
1S2'7 t.f\U I p.m.

'lru,\,ly.

decorated. Full buemenl, :New

LlGBT

86.

nousEXEEP.ING
ltOOMS-lor
week OT mon!b. Telephone

rem · 1o7
11-1308.

Ai,artments, Flats

or write P. 0. Box MS.
Wi\NT TO HEAR FROM owner of mO<lern

=

*

lll!.Al.~OU

~

St.
c.r 7B:l'I

after

TeJ.,,;>hMA goa
5 p.m.

Aparimenb Furnished

:KA."'SAS 319-0De room apartment with
kl~en•~ and bath. Close to downtown. Reasonable. Telephone 92U.

Business Places for Rent

92

CEh"TRAL DO~'TI>= LOCATIO:s=.,T-o,o
front ~ lloo:
scilahle lor cl.
a.-_ Telephone 70iB dlllin.i! bus!MsJ

=·

hbttr&.

* [l;

NEMAN

:JC.

OYER CO.

),{

er

:e.ns

n:a

after

Telaphona

,

p.m.

·

48

'I'

Group One Eitchange
Installed Free.

109 E. 3rd

Oll main blglnray

elght

mlles fn>m 'l'i'l-

·i:iona. Wl'ile D-85 Dail,Y :S=.
!BIi ACRES FABM-Far :reIJI 0'1 mare•.
· Five mile& il'om W!non.a on xnaln hJgb.

.way. Wr!ta J>.B7 Da.l]y News.

Hqui;e, for Rent

95

WEST LOCATION-Two bedroom home,

full bazemell\,' ¢1 beat. lmniediate pos-

*~

NEMAN

Battery
* antee,

OYER CO.

::t

rmEs . . TUBES

,;

•-

session; Telephone 8-1076 after :; p.m.
NO.
Saturday and all day SUnda;.

Wanted-To Rent

96

BOUSE-Y.,ang couple, no children, no
· pets. - d - (lne or two bedroom home.

$60 a,, under. Telephoru, !l90!I..
APAB'IMENT~wamed to rent. Three <1r
- fOll! rooms mth l'l'in!IO. bath. Wesl lo,
cat!Oll. can · lifter ~ p.m, Teieylltlne
':Ma

Fann, Land for S11Je
NEAR. WINONA-80 acre farm.

98

127-New two bedroom mDdern15tlc
home built in 195(1. Full basemenL 60xl50

foot corner lot. Screued ln front porch
built ln bN!ak!a.st .,nook In kitchen with
=plc l<itci>cn =billets. Beaulilul living
:room carpeting and. drapes !neltlded In
price. Only t!.LCOG.00. The hlsid6 · o! t.h!s
.home must be seen to be appreciated.
lmilledlate POSSesslon. Can he sold lo
CU. lo" oflly . tl.Ma.OG dowl! ....uh ~ -

:m.enls

~ than r®L 0,a of!le6 p.rodllCU
DD all G.L loans on the above

AbOilt 30

~cse lo paved blghway_ !15.DM. W. Stahr,
374 W. Marl:." Telephone 6S2S.
l!!O ACRES SOUTH OF NODU."E. 90 acre, HOMES FOR SALE: Any JI%& or style
- tlII21:JJe.· 7 room· modern home. Bani
ere<:tell NOW on yog:r fou:idalion. it :,; :W
· ~ . with 20 stanehion> and drinklnJI
-2 bedroom $3,052, delivered and erect· · cups.·· Other buildings good. SS7..SO per
ed · 'l>ilhln 100 miles. Competent planning
a,:;re ~ thls I==. ll.MO 1!.'ill hlld1A.
fH<'iM.' Finn•eJ"P • Sl.u!dil4 ~tffle": L!mltecl .time IO? llle. F-550. ABTS
tion, DOI Prefab. Best. dry lnmher. _Vblt
·. -AGENCY. :REALTORS, 159 WALNUT ST.
Fahning. SoppJy C<J.,. Watervlllo, M1DD.

-..:.---·-·

-_,.

~

•capacity. 57 plate.
Reg.

>

"''B

Ope.n 3-5. (No Sundays.)

$'19. • 95

$27.81)

You never know !f you h1we a 1ood
deal ••. until you check wttll usl

WINONA TRUCK & IMPLEMENT CO.
NEW AND USED lrallera, Nelaon TralJeT
Sales, Sparta, Wis.
RED TOP TRAILERS-.N1w and used. See
WI bef<Jro you buy. U. S. Highway 61 W.

Exchange

Up

Gambles

· Telephone 4982

CARS

TRUCKS

I

.

'

.

.

Boatt, Motol'f, Ae~esso~ies 1 06

U1ed Can

15
BELOW
MARKET VALUES
SPECIAL!

29\19 P,LYMOVTH

4-door sedan. Radio, wbite sidewalls
OLDSMOBILE DEALER"
W. 3rd St.
Wl.noll&

W

o LARSON ALUMINVM BOATI
. 9 CENTURY BOATS

.

TIRE SERVICE

.• . o .GENERAi. BEPAIBS ·

AJao, alee. aelectlaR·ued motor..
169 Marlret .Street ' . , . T<ilepl20lle 591f

.

- .

'

.. , .

.,

.··

.

r\ . .

Trucks,·. ~.Trac:tcirs,
Trcillers
1 08
.,.
. : .
.

- .·

-

.

.

·1te

lfily~tacks and Grain
. COVERS
Bu:, Now At

The Great Winona Surplus _Store1

NYSTROM'S

52 W. Second St.

"Lincoln - Mercury Dealer"
315 W. 3rd
Telephone 9500

IN OUR -

, .

HEATED SHOWROOM

TO CHOOSE FROM .•• AT

m.llea. New car appearance. Try It out.
Vou're sure to llke !l. ToW price Sl.395.
We advertlnd (lur prices. Liberal allow-

ance tor your old car. Easy terms on the
bnlancc. Open evenings and Saturday
afternoon,
OWL MOTOR COMPANY. %D1 Main 51,

'

•so PONTIAC Chl@ftlrln '.Ml'. ll!dan S799
'51 DODGE Coronet 4•dr. sedan .... $999
c'50 PLYMOVTH 2-clr. sedan ...... 1799 •.
'50 DODGE 4-clr. s.edan ... , . . . . ... $7~9

1st CHOICE
CARS AND TRUCKS

'49 PLYMOUTH 2-dr. sedan ..... ,.$499
'48 DODGE 2-dr. sedan ..... , , . , .. $399
'43 STVJ;>EBAICER Champion 2-d.-.$449
'46 FORD "'6.. 2•clr. . .............. 12411
"50 DODGE 2-Clr. sedan . , .......
'48 PLYMOUTH 4•dr. senan ...• ,. .13311
'48 PONTIAC 4,dr, set1a11 •.• ., • , • , '4911

·tS'/29

'!iO PONTIAC 2-dr, tedan , .... ., ...i699
"48 KAISER 4-dr. aedan ... ,. •• , • ,$219

"50 DESOTO 4-clr. sedan .•.... ,. ••. $699
'42 FORD Clob coupe ............. $149
'40 P.LYMOUTH 4-dr. eedan ·..... :. $99
"50 CHEVROLET '¾ ton plcknp ••. $799
''9 DODGE ¾ ton pickup . . .... $699
EASY TERMS. UP TO

36 MONTHS TO PAY.
See these

1st CHOICE
USED CARS AT

SEIFERT~BALOW IN

MOTOR CO.

Used Car Lot, 5th and Johnson &ts.
"Your Friendly- .I>odge-Plymoutli Doaler'
After 5 p;m:. all cars OD dlsplQ
Ill our healed showroom,

Telephone 5':m./

.FORD '.52

·

Rl!!lutiful tan, <?ustom 4-door.
Fordomatic, radio, .heater. It's
in tip-top shape. This is one of

the cleanest cars you've ·ever
seen. Ask to Osee it and drive

ilttoday! .

,

NYSTROM'S

(<Lincoln • Mercury Dealer"
315
t.
3rd. '..· • . Telep1l-9t1.e 9500
.
. . ~.
l>lal

3322

ror an Ad Taker · ;·

WE BELIEVE IN. ·••LIVING
AND LET LIVE''
good or better than· ever before ' •• Consumption

Quality is GS
is at an all time high.

VENAB~S

Farmers bought about the same amount o! 'chicksJast spring
as other years.
·
·
There are tco many hatclleJ:'ies that are building large impres•
sive poultry farms holl!ling hundreds of thousands of hens,
laying thousands of eggs per day_ and •selling them on the
market in dire~ competition .with their customers, the farmer. : ,
Your Ia!lt egg ~e<!k would have been larger had.not too many
hatcheries been competing in the same• business, Had not. 10
many hatcheries gone into the poultry raising business, eggs
today ~ould bring you from ®cto 60C per dozen inlitead of 25c,

CHEAP
ALL CARS NOW'
MUST MOVE
•

OF COURSE. these . hatcheries with large paultry farni.s . will •

try to make you believe that their chicks are better. Don't let.

them fool you. It has been proven that breeders from smalll!r .
flocks that have been raised on free range make better breedera •
than those that have been raised in confinement. We believe
that birds hatl?lled from flocks on free range will lay on .the
average from three to !our dozen inor~ eggs ~- yelll'. ·
Poultry has always been. ,a goOd. source Of income for the
farmtlrs until so many ha~heries
built .these big poultry farms.
;.
.
.· .

1953 Ford Victory'V-8, Loaded.

Power steering/etc. Car perfect.
1952 Buick 4-dr. Special. Standard drive, low mileage. GUM•
antee car to· be perfei:t.
1953 Ford Custom 4-dr. V-8.
(Two) Overdrive. These cars
drive like new, try them.
1952 Studebaker ch a m pion
Overdrive ·(hardtop). Low
miles economy with real

.

.

1951 ·Plymouth 4-door.• Car tops
and pric'e right.
· ·
1952 Kaiser autohlatic trans•
mission, motor . perfect; a
beautiful driving car. Really

.

MOTOR

·CO.

st:

Charles/Minn. '

.,

UP

BECAUSE OF THESE .··.

LOW EGG PRICES· . ·. · .· ·. . ·....• .

l95?.:

befOl'.e; for we all know. that many will drop out. ;Hatcheries
• . will set accordiiig to orders, so please order your chicks. ill •

.

1946 Jeep kivheeldrive. •full
cab, id;(ai
snow and towing.
.
1951) Chrysler C.C. · Windsor, .
this car perfect in every way
and new tires. ; .
. -

for.

DON'T .GIVE

Thie will be few:er chicks rai:,ed_ in
You g~d poultry
r~~s should raise as ·many chicks ·this year as you did

class:

We. Finance • ·
Ford Dealer ,

·

POPULATION OF HENS?.

SELLING ...

O&J,

·

WHO OWNS TH;IS, RECORD

TRADING •.•

.

TELEPHONE YOUR WAN'l' lllJS
To· TUE . WINONA DAILY NEWS

Only one rt)ason, of .course •• · •.. Too· many hens
laying too many eggs.

Corner 5th and Johnson

theap,

117-121 W. Fonrth SL

1·

So·Cheap?

WILD

1-0WNER
CARS .

0 . .. '

Are Eggs.

1948 CHRYSLER, Windsor "8"
4-door. Ha-s radio, heate_r,
defroster .. . . . .. . . . . . . . $195
1950 STUDEBAKER, Cham•
pion 4-door. Equippf!d with
radio, heater, defrosters $445
1949 FORD, 4-door. Cu~to111
Dehixe. Radio, ·h~aier, overdrive and many _other

'53.Chev. 6

·

Why·

COMFORT

-ALS047-0THER GOOD CARS-47

COACU MODEL. Best heater. Radio. 28,000

',

. TELEPHONE YOUR WANT' ADS ..
TO THE,>.WINONA DAILY NEWS
. I>lal '3:!Zl-for. aA Ad Taker . ·...

Custom 4-door. Radio, beater,
overdrive, white side walls. A
beautiful two tone green, ~uaranteed low mileage. A real ·
buy and priced low.

.. We give Bonu• Bucks"

O · EVINRUDE OCTBOABDS

All Sizes ••• Prices

for Foul Wea;thl!l'

accessories , , . , , , .. , , , , $495

~youa

o CLINTON ENGINES·

NELSON

109
CARS

. CENTRAL MOTOR CO.

lMPLEME.NTS

To insure

MERCURY '54

-

.

.

·Fullest Protectlon

OWL MOTOR COMPANY, 201 Main St.

'

.

And

Reasonably priced. Telephono S646.

SHOP IN ...

'52 Ford V-8

PICKUP TRtkK. -¼i ton model. V-8 engine.
Healer, Low mileage, Wlnwr \lrea, Never
bauled heavy loads. Total price $1,095.
We adverthe Dul"· prlcu. Llberlll. allowance tor your. old car or truck. Easy
term•• Open evelllng1 and Saturday art•
ernoon ..

FREE. INSTALLATION

fltwu:ing
·.basis.

. . CtllttnUC<L ~gula. of ~ Nice
- =e bedroom m.odern hami!. lm:ated

- •.. TeJ.epbnJle. ·4242,..

¥ .g-,

I

* guarantee.
F~0 HURRICANE, 60 month \
. 120 amp-hour

Used Tir~s

110 Hain St. .
Telephone 5051
or T= 1IRer S p..m..

speed axle and plaUorm with 1toek
rack.

ch!!~e

$12
88) change
Ex•
.
·. •

Reg.
$14.95

116 W. 2nd

:RULT0~1

$9•88

capacity, 51 plate.

RALMES TIRE SERVICE

$100

O 1945 FORD 1¼ tOJl, with plaUorm
aud body.
e 1949 FORD, 2 ton, L. W .B.. with 2-

.

o WATERPROOF '
• MiLDEW PROOF
G FIRE-RESISTAN'l

.

PLYMOUTH-1947 club .coupe, radio, •pot
light, 1110 visor, backup light. Good tiru.

toJl, with

1st CHOICE

* SUPER
ACTIVE, 36 month
guarantee. 110 amp-hour

· Farm Tractor
Implement.

N

Sale

DELUXE, 24 month guar100 amp-hour capacity,.• 45 plate. Compt.re
national brands.

Passenger . . . Truck

;A;

O 1951 DODGE, L.W.B., 2¼
2-spe<:d l!Xle.

GROUP 1, V ARCOI'i

Ac:cessories, Tires, Parts 104

hlll!Illent. J1utomatic Oil heaL breezeway,

Winona.

THIS WEEK ONLY!,

or write P.O. Box 345

attirched garage.

* CHASSIS AND CAB

MIDWEST MOTORS

Tel~hone 5992

area~ kitchen with breakfast nookr full

* DUMP TRUCK

afternoon.

. " OWL. MOTOR COMPANY, 201 Main _Cit,

tires. Beautuul tan color. $595,

YOU CASH?

own a home of ,our own. ABTS AGEN•
CY, Rl;ALTOt\S, 1S9 WALNUT ST. TeleMori:a.n !!Jou. nortl> ll.rhL SY Albll
phone 4242.
Mana.n.
ALL ON ONE FLOOR RAMBLER - two
Farms, Land for Rent
93 bedrooms, hath, Jlvfng room, with ,dlnln.11

½ ton, with stock
l'll~k,
O 19:!0 DODGE, ½ ton With new tire••
e INTERNA'l'IONAL, ¾ ton.

*Farmers*Truckersfi

.

'46 Ford V-8
Lo<Jkll good. :rs 10011. Total price ms.oo.
We advertise our prices. Good trade5.
EaBY terms. Open evenlngs and Saturda7

PICKUPS
1934 FORD V-8,

Montgomery Ward

WILL PAY

USED

*
O

109

TUDOR SEDAN. , 100 . H.P. V-8 e11gt111:,
Guaranteed to start no Jnatter how cold
lt gets. Good hMU.r. radio. Runs good.

USED TRUCKS . • .

VSE YOVR CREDIT
At

OFFICE. ROOM-loT rent. second 11007.

llO ACRES-Dairy farm, iood bnilcllngs.

.

months guarantee.

Reg. ~18.96. Now <216.88 •

"HANK" JEZEWSKI

OVERLOOKING LAKE-3 bedroom

Ill for
only 1!.000. Will GI Ior about f900 down.
Lel ,,.. $how yon . bow e,u;y YDII. can

,.

When

IS05I

home .t.ll.d. lli'l?A lot 1n®!drul

,

Your Property
For Sale

'RE.ALTO~I

1£2 Main SL

tbs
te
mon
guaran e.

Reg. $~4.95. Now $12.88 •

List

wnson.

91

months gparantee.

*
* SUPER ]?QWER
*

Why

tizrnl!hed. Telephone
or 6067.
heal. :ExceDenl comlitiou. 618
st.
Telephone 6236.
SIOUX m-Two rpacloU! room,a, two closCY, baP,, porch. IDside entrance. can LOOKING FOR ~ EXTRA INCOME?from ~ to 8 p.m..
'I'hls tlttee story apartment lnrlldlnll ia
In an excellent west central location..
JJIARD.!ENT-Dlre!! large roo:rru, Jliivate
with one Sll room and two -llve room
ba1h and entranre. Reasonable re111, ,In·
apart=enb. SubstanHal monthly earning!
eludes gu. ~ hot watE!r. Adults
help it pay ior llsell..
Apply' li&lie-_-.ei,, W
E. Broad'il'I-}",

Winter King Standard
24

86

homes.
WINONA REAL ESTATE AGENCY
213 Center St.
Telephone 3638.

=-

9,0.

Motors, Harmony.

Make Us Your Best Offer

HEAVY SERVICE

tbree bedroom home. Central location.
~~ E. Tblrcl SI. Telephone tel5.
WE WILL BUY FOR CASH, trade, U•
ch&Jl$e or list ,nur pro?erl:, for • ale.
Bave buyers tor ,. s 0l' ' bedroom

NEAR
LINCOL.'i SCHOO~Modern ln~me prope.."Q'. Three
and bath,
and bath,
private entrance upstaira; five room& and
Space hea.er
h!-th dmrnstll.ln. Fully lmulated. Oil

roo=

THIRD :E. lS'N.t-rour
.lIJ mDllErn t!xcepl heat.

*

163

OYER CO.

102

Telephone 5992

,ilum'o!nx, electric h<Qt "'ater heater, wlr•
ed tar eJectrJc .rtove. FaJJy 1"5ulated,
La1Xe lot with a-ardm spot. Gara&• with
cement driveway. A d"5lnblo bomo for

NSMAN

*

lot.

"HANK" JEZEWSKI

a1nk,

~

OVERSTbCK SALE

Will p117 hlghest cash prlc~
fm- YOUl' l:lty pro,ierty.

llD.Bll fllllllJ. Price nuucro for qulcll

n,om

Batteries
Reg. $11.45. Now $9.88 •

Wanted-RQ.al Eshte

Denzer.

WEST KING ST. -

ouDdlnl:

Winona

FORD-1954 ¼ ton pickup. 1952 Ford ¾
ton pickup, 1952 InternaUonal C.O.E. 2
t<Jn: 1950 Foret 1½ ton. Ray Warren

• 1951 GM9, ll ton with 5-yard bodT·

for 1ale. TeJepbOD!I 9394,

...,.en

-COmfortable

2nd and .Johns011 St.

100

BELLEVIEW-cb01co

on old battery.

AUTO ELECTRIC
Your local dl!Jtl'lhutor for
EXIDE BATTERIES

Wa.shlnl'.ton St.
Telephone 7778
Ollieo O~ll U,so.&,00 P. M.

!!ODER..', HOME-three small bedrooms, EAST

to $7 trad~tn allowance

Up

WgPginc.

W AI.h'VT l,'I'. Telepbane -<242.

m

LONG GUARANTEE

rna

QUALITY AND CHARM-Living :room wilh
fireplace, sun rooII<, den, k!tehen, hall
b.alll, dining niom.
bedrooms and
tile bath, on second Doo:r.' Two addl!lOII.lll
bedroo= and storage space on thlnl
floor. Automatic oil heat. Garage.

Room$ Without Meals

for car. truck• <ll' tractor.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

tlon, oil heat. Can be financed (lo GI

Ale, AllTii AGENCY, REALTORS, l.53

WASHINGTO:'\'
ll4 .D-?&Ee.

EXIDE BATTERIE,S

loan, Frank H, West, 121 West 2nd St.
Telephone 5240 or 4400 evenJn&s.
H-~A bome With west central location.
J bellrooms and run basement. Attached
aaraire. Moder:n with aome cf the best
THREE ROOM HOUSE-and full bath. oil
workrn • n ship 1n built In cl111ets and con,
heat, hot water, tun lDI, attached garveniences. One of Wlnona'5 beat ,mall
age. can al 414!i West 6th llfler s p.m.
comfortable homes. Must be seen to bo
NO. 124-Centrally wcated near the courtappreciated.
ABTS AGENCY. REAlr
house, all xnodern dx!plex Ollly $10,700.00.
tors. 159 WALNUT ST. Telephone 4242.
Two-bedroom, lJvlng room, klkben and
bath aparbne.!tt OD seeond lloor tor ttnt.M-. NO, 111-<:entral location. Two-story frame
dll:pla on 60-ft. Jot, witb Z..car garage.
Tw<>-bedroom.. living room, kitchen and
~~e rt,oms and bath up.stairs. and 5
bath apartment on run floor fur OWller or
and bath on first floor. Only $5.800.
could be nnted for Income prop<.-rty. 'I'hls
dt:plex ls fn excellent condition and 1s ex-

b=w. garag•. a !ew a~rua o! land.

ATTENTf ON

'-k Contractors*
Wet
Winona'11 targeat Selection of
Weather
,> · ·
Ahead!
Canvas. ,Varpaulins
":.fi AT LOWEST PRICES ':-f:i
, Canvas Truck Covers
All Tarps Are
'

dining.

=l¼-,...,73733cc-c--=w=ES='Ic-LOC=-=-""AccTI=o~N--a-c:ttra-ctlc-:-v-e-:-ho-m-e,

PORTABLE PHONOGRAPH
111 .mod Cllndilion. Teleph011e

CO.

Get Ready
FNo~:'e·

:roon,, extra
JArge k!tehen with an new Echan cab-

remodeled.,

clelk,

s:~

13:0MEMAXERB EXCRANGE
Telel!llono 9215
NO. 122-Wcllte!I In the Valley on one acl'II
cf beautiful ·1andlleaped and terraced
grounds, onJy JIJMJO.oo. Two bedroem•,
liTillg .room,

er; Bedcnaa Bros•• r,aU'ctiOJ:1:een; Com•

Teleppone .• ,Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News.
Dial 3322. :for an~d Taker.

Telephone" 4834

531 E. 7b.lrd St.

m

MOTOR

Many otlJcnr.
See

ln]re

llll1

munlty- Lo all · and Ffilllllce C<J., dent.
FEBRUARY -:lnd-Wedl>esday, 1 p.m. Localed , inllu norlhweut o! Ki!llolf,
lllinn, 7. miles·. southeast · of. Wabuha,
lllillll. Al Cox, owner; F.lnt State BIIIIII
of Wabasha. clerk; Maaa ·Broa.. auctloneen,
·
FEBRUARY !n!-,-T!lursday, lZ:30 p.m. Lclcate<I 2 miles· west· of St. Chari~, M1nD.
Northwest Farm Servic-e. owner.: ·Alvin
Kohner; auctioneer; Minnesota Sales ca ..

"Y" on the Wisconsin side.

TO TOUCH!

_owmrr: , EnJllJh

dwl!lllru!•. EIIJlt@.

to

Located 300 ft. west of the

EAST CEN~Modern three bedroom
house, newt;- redecorated. S7.~.
EAST 9th-Two family house. U.s?!.
THREE ROOM BOUSE--Sl.850.
,
THREE ROOM BOL'SE-llghll and ...-alel'.

I"=·
'

n@w $125

You'll find these cars

THOSE 5TA~5 LOOK
CLOSE ENOUGH

bedroom

n,1~.

A

FOR AUCTION DATES call Hem,, G l . ,kl, auctiO!let!r, Dodge; . 191a. Ph0119 Cen•ervilJe 24F32. License atate, ~ II!. Minn.
.JANUARY 2!1-Satun137. 1,:io p.m. Located at Ettnck. Wis; MU7 ·Ann Be!nla

Kohner. · auctioneers: .FuZ!na. Ko1tnu.
Quinn . and. Waro, attornen,
JANUARY 31-Monday, U:00 Noon. LoClltell 2 mll~~ 10\ltll ol NO'llii,, i mu.a
w~ of Dakota. warren Bealager, own•

SEAUTIFUL MGHT, ISN'T IT1

Extra Special

l','"l>i\l\ WP,Q;'>A-Four room cott3.Je.

and

choose from • • • In all price
ranges.

121 Wllh!ngton St.
Telephone 7776
Office Open U:3°'6:00 P. M.
$9,450.

. bonded and l l ~ . ·

green lacquer paint job. It's
sharp.
J!4 :•:=,t,,, $695
ALSO • • • • Many more

$ll,950.00.

aood

W.rlte D- 84 Dally News..

condWrm

take

Telepbon• 7774
Offiee Open l.2:~:00 P. M.

Wearing Apparel
SO
:rtm COA'l'~-..a?thun mumat. threa quar,
w ...,_...,.
, .....,. exullenl condltian VUJ' rea•

mm

per

U:: Wa.sblnJt= 6\.

from the ~.O. in Winona

USED TYPEW&rn-wu.ta<l

Standard transmission, radio,
beater, . defrosters, almost
ne:w · white side wall tires,

m

FURNITURE CO.

:rulsUn1.

1950 BUICK, Special 2:c'loor,

e e p ~ clean.

KELLY
Across

$60

ho=

OF
SALE USED
;WASHERS
I

ance

demonstra lion !err :rou any ev&- WEST CE:vTRAL-Modem

&.

~ - Tei.pboru, 8-=1.

•

h!lmt "il'!Ul ba~emenl, fuJJJoce um!

··

ALVIN KOHNER - . AUCTIONEEB, ii
Llbel'Q' Slrcel (comer E. 5th lllld Ub. erty) •. Tel"l'hona Cs&:I. Ot7 · ~ ·auw

$795

age. Can finance with $2.500 down, bal•

or

H. · ClloUe am! CO.
l!'IUPI Don't btIY :,o:zr new Aut<1mat1c
- Waah.er er
m!ormallon

Tops.

l!-'33----4 bedroom home conv.enlently lo,.
cated near blalne.ss dlstrict. Neat· clean

QUEEN -fa.st
stock
pan..
Telcpbo:,e :1371.

Hr.lee. com,Jeto

top, ll11s Dynaflow, ·arid an

315 W. 3rd·
Telephone 9500
'
Auction S!lles· .

other deluxe equipment in•
eluding white side walls•.

Winona, :MlnJi. Telephone 4601 M.loN! 9
Lm. or evl!.ninz., after 5 p.m.

TYF9writer:s

"Lin~oln ''- Mercury Dealer"

1950 BUICK,, ~oor. Olynipic
blue color .with Arctic :white

5ee

Telephone 4193

'

Specials

99

Houses for $ale

LINCOLN '53
llere is the big. car you have
been waiting •for. A beautiful
Capri 'Hioor sedan with every•
thini;r on it. Full power equip.
ment. two tone finish. This is a
one owner car' ·. with a real
pedigree, See it and drive it,
You'll want this one.· ·
· : NYSTROM'S ..

WFEK END

&lid it604

· sail. Located thre• miles . nonh of Mon•
dort. Contact FrlUlk Ra.senthal Jr., Mondim Rt. 1. Telephone 60.17.
•

Telephone 2119

advan!!e;
. .
. .
.: . .
• :
, . .
. .: . -. •
?atrottize the .hatchery thatjs trying to work with the farmers
and pgultry nthiel"li, We ~o ~ot tr1 tp deprive farmers ~ their
own PERSONAL PROFITS by raising our. own hatching eggs;
· We have personally heard that farmers are condemning hatch.·.
eries · raJSing their own batching ·eggs and we are• trying to ~
ittiy away k-om H as long as possible; Every duck we raise .·.
iS hatched· from. Pullorum Tested.parent stock,'-tested under·
our own personal supervision. Each order no-matter how large
or . ~;m11Jl is welcomed and is hanqled- personally by !Ir/ or·
• Mrs: Waltet Williams, When better chicks are batched, we
will hatch them.
·
·
. .
.
,·
WIS~G YOU ALL CONTINUED SUCCESS. ;

Wiri01)9 ,~hick 'Flatc:hery

"22.years of continuous impr:oyements andsatisfied customers"·
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